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INTRODUCTIO N  
�: econdary veg et ation i s  today a prom.i.nent feat ur e  o:f humid tro pical 
landscapes, and is rapidly replacing much primary , or at l east "high" , 
rain for est . Mo st of this v eg etation until r e c ently was probably 
exclusiv e ly the produc t  of man ' s primitiv e agri cultural act ivit i es ,  as 
the mo ist habitat mak es the use of fir e d ifficult wi tho ut prior for est 
Glearan c e .  Whil e t oday various syst ems of shift ing cultivat ion ar e still 
res ponsibl e for the production of vast n ew areas of s econdary veg etation, 
and the maint enan c e  of these in an " early" secondary stat e ,  Euro p ean man 
has don e much to ext end them . The abandonment of unpro ductive plantations 
has cr eat ed ext ensive ar eas of this veg etat ion and , more r e cently , larg e 
�; cal e logging o p erat ions have introduced a n ew type of secondary commun ity 
to the landscape.  
Despit e i t s  wid espr ead o c curr enc e ,  s econdary tro pical v eg etation 
ltas rec eived littl e att ent i on in the lit erat ur e .  A con c ern among e cologist s  
t o  con c entrat e upon the shrinking ar eas o f  primary for est together with 
the difficult working condit i ons in s econdary tro pical v eg etat ion pro bably 
both contribut e t o  this omiss ion. Mo st ment ion o f  s econdary veg etation in 
the tro pi cs is in passing r efer en c e  in publi cat ions mainly con c ern ed with 
primary for est or with practi cal prob l ems ( e . g. Aspr ey and Robbins 1953, 
B eard 1945 , Brown 1919 , Brown and Mathews 1914 , Wardlaw 1931 ,  Whitford 
1906) . Even when observations have b e en more int en s ive ( e.g . Burkil l  1919 , 
Clayton 19 58 , Greig-Smith 19 5 2 ,  K ennoyer 1929 ) , t he lack of mi cro-envir'on­
m ental measur ement s and an insuffi c i en cy of sit es to enabl e the a c curat e 
int erpretat ion o f  spatial variat ion in terms o f  a tim e  sequen c e ,  hav e 
r estricted the us efuln ess of the r esult s.  Unfor t unat ely , the long-t erm 
o b s ervat ions of S ymington ( 1933 ) in Malaya wer e prematur ely t erm inat ed : 
it is to b e  ho p ed that tho s e  start ed by And erson ( 1960 ) in Sarawak wi ll 
no t meet a similar fate. The work o f  Ross ( 1954 ) in Nig eria is the only 
pub lished att emp t to make mi cro:-environmental measurements in s econdary 
v eg etation and to r elat e thes e to ob s erv ed diff er en c es ( and inf err ed 
changes ) in the vegetation. These results, too, are restricted by an 
insuffi ciency of sit es .  With this pauc ity of d etail ed information, it is 
no t surprising that accounts o f  this v eg etation typ e (R i chards 195 2 ,  
Posb erg 1960 , Ko st ermans 1960 ) hav e b e en very g en eral . 
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Figure 1. Southeast Mindanao showing the location of the 
study area. Altitudes in feet. 
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This study att empts to provide more concrete information on 
s econdary tropical vegetation. A res earch design at a level between the 
broad general survey of a large geographic area and an int ensive 
examination of a single stand was s el ect ed ,  with the successional aspects 
included by sampling stands of a variety of ages in which other possibly 
influencing factors could b e  held constant or measured. The three major 
factors , other than age,  that may possibly affect s econdary vegetation 
are  the source  population of species , the environment and the type of 
human disturbance b efore sit e abandonment . Und er field conditions it waF­
found most practicable  to hold the first two of these constant , by 
s el ecting stands that were  in close  proximity to  each other, while 
ass essing the disturbance variable by selecting stands suffici ently 
young to permit verbal reports of their histories to be us ed with some 
assurance. Whil e this result ed in stands of no more  than 27 years' age 
b eing sampled ,  the complex differences that exist ed in even such youthful 
vegetation provid ed ampl e  s cope  for res earch. 
The study area sought , therefore ,  was one in which environmental 
variation was minimal , which contained stands of a variety of s econdary 
vegetation sufficiently small to permit adequat e sampling in the time 
available,  the sit e histories of which could be  det ermined with some 
accuracy and which were,  preferably , recovering from human disturbance 
only f'or the first time.  Mindanao , the large southern island of the 
Philippine archipelago , was s elected as a suitable  region in which to 
lo cat e such an area : pre-war reports indicat ed the existence there  of 
large areas of' primary forest , some native shifting cultivators and many 
n ew roads ext ending into unsettled areas . When the island was first 
vis it ed by the author in early 196 4 ,  it was clear that ext ensive,  and 
undo cument ed, changes had taken place in the post-war period . Most notable 
was a vast immigration of' s ettl ers to the lowlands and the cons equent 
disappearance of' much natural vegetation . D espit e thes e changes a 
suitable area was found on the east ern slopes of' the Mount Apo mountain 
massif on the western side of Davao Gulf in southeastern Mindanao (Fig. 1); 
further travel about the Philippines reveal ed that s econdary vegetation 
was being increasingly restrict ed to such upland habitats . 
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Figure 2. Planimetric map of the study area derived from Plate 1 . 
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G UMATE, THE S'.L1UDY AtIBA 
The study area was situated :in the Mount Apo massif wr.ich lies some 20 km 
west of Davao City (1°51 N, 125°30 1  E ) :in southeast Mi.�danao ( F ig . 1 ) . 
The massif includes three distinct peaks: Mount Apo itself, the highest 
( 2938 m a.s.l. ) and most westerly, Mount Talamo (2674 m ) 8 km to the 
northeast, and Mount S ibulan ( 1322 m ) 18 km to the southeast of the main 
peak. The three peaks are separated by plateaux abo·J.t 1000 m in altitude 
and the rugged upper slopes cha'1ge to a broad ( 8-13 km) semi-circular fan 
of uniform slope stretching eastwards to the western shore of Dava.o G;ll1' 
( Plate 1 ,  Fig. 2). 
GUJ!B.te was not a recognised admini strative unit but a te:rm, 
probably recently, applied to the area surrounding a creek of this name. 
For present purposes it i s  used to desc:ri�)e the area covering the sampled 
vegetation stands. 1.rhese extended roughly 2. 6 lan in an east-west direction 
and 1 .  3 k m  in a north-south direction , with altitudes varying from 870 m 
in the east to 1235 m :in the west ( Fig.2, Table 1 ) .  There was considerable 
topographic variation within the area itself; the lower and more easterly 
portion consisted of broad interfluves separat ed by deep gullies, w11ile 
in the upper half topography became more rugged and ma:ny small streams 
flowed in deep valleys separated by s t e ep-eid ed ridges. As a main reason 
for selecting an area of such limited extent was the hope that its 
environment would be uniform, an attempt is made below to assess this 
uniformity, especially in the light of the area's topographic diversity. 
Geology 
The whole mountain massif is thought to b e  composed of post-Tertiary 
vo lcanics , predominantly andesites ( Smith 1908 , 19 11; Wj_llis 193 7 ) and 
in the study area tbis was the o nly type of bedrock seen. While Mount 
Apo itself shows signs of recent volcanic a ctivity (fumaroles still exist 
at its summit ) , the two lower peaks seem to b e  of gr·eater a ntiqu ity , both 
showing sign s of advanc ed erosion. Most recent ejecta fr·om Mount Apo 
appear to have b e en  deposited westwards in the Kidapawan district 
( Pendleton 1942 ) and no convincing evidence of any eastward deposition 
was found in any soil pit at Gumate. The latter area thus seems to have 
experienced geologic s t ability for a relatively long period. 
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T able  1 .  Average altitud es, slopes and asp ects of sampl ed s it es 
Sit e (Stand ) Alt itud e  ( m) Slope (%) Aspect 
1 98J 40-50 s 
2 1000 10-50 s 
3 9 70 30-35 SE 
4 965  1 5  E 
5 10 85 3 5  E 
6 1075 40 s 
7 940 10 SE 
8 980 4 5  SE 
9 10 30 30 SE 
10 9 50 25  NE 
11 925  45  s 
12 1235 40 s 
13 1185 30 s 
14 950 12  E 
15  870 14 E 
16 885 17  E 
17  10 5 5  1 5  E 
18 1030 3 5  SW 
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Cl imat e 
Southeast Mindanao experiences the high t emp eratures and lack of s easonal 
var iation that are typical of the humid tro pics . Altho ugh influenced 
by s everal air mass typ es , the region's rainfall regime also lacks 
s easonality (Fig . 3 ) .  According to Manalo ( 1965 ) ,  east ern Mindanao 
experi ences a northeast erly monsoonal air flow from November until 
M ar ch .  This air mass is typi.cal ly shallow and al though producing 
abundant rainfall on the east coast at this time , do es not have a 
comparab le effect to  the west of t he low east ern mo untain range .  During 
the latt er half of March or early Apri l this nort heast erly :rwnsoonal 
circulation gives way to the northeast Trad es which predominat e during 
May and June and who s e  effects on rainfall ext end westward over much of 
the island . A slight rainfall maximum is experi enced at L'avao C ity d uring 
this p eriod . During the r emaining summer months southeast ern Mindana•) 
experien c es weak southeast Trad es ,  the summer monso on b eing effective 
only farther west . R ainfal l at Davao C ity during thi s p eriod is mod erat e 
and the slight peak in O ctob er is probably asso ciat ed with the passag e 
s o uth of int er-tro pi cal convergen c e  zon e .  The r egion is comparatively 
free of cyclones and only 1% of tho s e  experienced in the Philippin es 
b efore World war II affect ed Davao ( Alli ed G eographical Section, South­
w est Pacific ,  1942 ) .  
At an el evation of 900-1200 m, Gumat e lay slightly below a cloud 
cover whi ch d evel o ped on most morning s and persi st ed until nightfall . 
Fr equent slight falls of the cloud bas e result ed in p eriods of envelopment , 
a phenom enon that was a dominant featur e of the day�to�day w eather , 
r educing isolation and producing rainfall that was abundant and constant. 
A complete year's r ecords of daily in coming short-w�ve radiation , maximum 
and minimum t emp eratures and rainfall w er e  mad e at Gumat e during the 
cours e of fi eld work ; monthly totals ar e shown in Fig . 4 .  Dai ly maximum 
t emperatures wer e s everal d egr ees b elow tho s e  exper i en c ed in the lowlands 
but showed the same lack of s easonal variation ; rainfall was nearly doubl e 
the averag e for Davao City but likewis e did not show distinct s easonal 
trends . 
Monthly totals in incoming short-wave rad iat io n ar e shown in 
Fig . 4 ;  total energy income for the year was 127.8 kg cal/sq . cm. D es p it e  
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Figure 3 .  Monthly means of daily maximum and minimum temperatures 
and rainfall at Davao C i ty during the po st-World War II perio d ,  
and during the period of field observations . 
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Figure 4. Meteorological records made in the study area during the 
year November 17, 1964 - November 16, 1965. Monthly totals of 
incoming short-wave radiation, monthly means of daily maximum and 
minimum air temperatures and monthly rainfall totals are shown. 
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the pers ist en c e  of a d en s e  cloud over the ar ea ,  this figure diff er ed l ittl e 
from the est imat es mad e  by Budyko ( 19 58) and Landsb erg ( 1961 )  for lowland 
Mindanao g en erally , nam ely 120 -140 kg cal/s q .  cm p er year . �his phenomenon 
is at tribut ed to the combin ed effects of the altitud e  of the ar ea and 
r efl ection from clouds when the sun shines through gapR in them; 
und er partially clo udy cond itions , radiation well above that exp erienc ed 
und er cl ear-sky condit ions was oft en exp erienced for short periods. 
Cons equently , d es pi t e  the heavy clo ud  cover , p lants in the ar ea r ec eived 
a similar en ergy input and fac ed the same heat transfer probl ems as plants 
at s ea l evel . B ecaus e  of the limit ed numb er of ins truments availabl e, no 
measur ements of rad iat ion variations within the ar ea wer e  mad e ;  some 
d ecr eas e doubtl es s existed from t he lowest to t he highest stands as a 
r esult of differ ing cloud thi ckness es and fr equenci es but, as the east ern 
edg e  of the cloud blanket usually lay well b eyond the lowest stand , this 
variat ion was probably small .  T he effect of diff ering asp ects on radiation 
r ec ei pts was likewis e probably slight as a high proportion of the total 
was all-d ir ectional diffus e radiat ion ,  equal ly availabl e to all stands 
s ampl ed . 
Monthly av erag es of daily maximum and minimum t emperatures ar e 
shown in Fig . 4 .  Daily maximum t emp eratur es av erag ed 28. 3 °c and dai.ly 
minimum t emp eratur es 1 7 . o0c, the ab solut e  maximum and minimum r ecordings 
b eing 3 2 . 5°c ( 90. 5 °F )  and 12 . 5 °C ( 54 . 5 °F ) .  No temp eratur e meas"?.lr ements 
could b e  ma.d e througho ut the study area and fr ee air laps e rat es are of 
little  use for estimating thes e. Actual maximum t emp erature di.ffer ences 
ar e most clos ely r elat ed to differ enc es in surface radiation balan c e, 
espe cial ly r eceipt s if the alb edo i s  constant , and th e limit ed alb edo 
d ata availabl e from other ar eas (B udyko 1958 ; Davi es 196 2) sugg est s that 
thi s  is fairly constant for surfaces with a compl et e cover of healthy 
v eg etation such as exist ed in the study ar ea. As rad iat ion r eceipts in 
the ar ea probably d eclin ed with altitud e ,  it mus t b e  con cl ud ed that maximum 
t emperature laps e rat es ther e wer e  somewhat higher than those found ov er 
the gr eat er alt itudinal rang e b etwe en  Davao C ity and G umat e ,  namely 
3 . 2 °c p er 10 00 m. Daily minimum air t emperatur e  variation ,  on the o ther 
hand , is larg ely a r efl ect ion of no cturnal surface rad iat ion and local 
t o pographi c effect s on air drainag e .  As cloud cov er and wind s p e ed 
t end ed to b e  uniform ov er the ar ea on most nights , and no marked 
11 
d epressions exist ed ,  it is conclud ed that minimum t emp erature variat ions 
throughout the ar ea were not great and probably wer e very localis ed on an 
intra-stand rather than int er-stand s cal e .  The mean monthly t emp eratures 
r ecord ed at Davao C ity during the po st-war period were clos ely similar 
t o  tho s e  measured during the y ear ' s fi eld work (Fig . 3 )  and it is as sumed 
that a similar r elationship held at Gum.at e ,  ma.king the year ' s records 
ther e repr es entative o f  the long er p eriod when most o f  the stand s studied 
were d eveloping . 
A total of 422. 1 cm (166  in ) of pr ecipitation was record ed in 
the study ar ea dur ing the year ' s obs ervat ions , with a s eas onal distribution 
as shown in Fig . 4 .  R ainfal l over 0 . 1  mm was r e corded on 272 days of the 
y ear , the long est dry s p ell b eing s ix days . Altho ugh consid erabl e month­
to-month rainfal l variation o ccurr ed this was erratic rather than regularly 
s easonal sugg est ing that lo caliz ed weather cond itions , and not s easonal 
air-mass movements , wer e respons ibl e for the annual distribution . 
R ainfall variation was measured with a number of wid ely distribut ed 
rain gaug es ( Fig . 2); read ings wer e  mad e at t en  day or long er int ervals 
over a nin e  month p eriod , and the total rainfal l r eceived compar ed with 
the total record ed at the met eorologi cal installation for the same period . 
The percentag e differ en c es cal culat ed from thes e compar isons and the total 
annual rainfal l that would have result ed from thes e diff er en c es ar e shown 
in Tabl e 2. Cl early , rainfall increas ed with altitud e  and , at the highest 
s it e  sampled ( 1 23 5 m) , was probably well above that r ecord ed at the 
met eorologi cal instal lation. T his effect may have been exagg erat ed by 
evaporation lo ss es from the gaug es for , al tho ugh pr ecautions wer e tak en  
to minimis e this , tho s e  at lower altit ud e ,  whi ch wer e  expos ed t o  gr eat er 
insolation , may have lost proport ionat ely more than tho s e  at higher 
altit ud es . T hes e rainfal l differ en c es throughout the ar ea probably had 
littl e effect on the veg et at ion . Rainfall at the lowest s it e  was 
suffi cient to keep the soil surface layers clo s e  to fi eld capacity 
throughout most of the y ear and the exc es s moi s t ur e  received at higher 
s it es was sup erfluo us .  I ndeed , the only influence whi ch this excess could 
hav e had on plant s would have b e en  the advers e effects of soil wat erlogging 
whi ch was unlikely on the st eep slopes and wel l drain ed s oils of the ar ea. 
Table 2. 
Site Altitude 
( see Fig 2) ( m) 
c 875 
j 1 006 
i 1 036 
d 1o67 
240 
200 
en 
Q) 
� -
Q) 
E 
- 160 c: 
Q) 
(J 
120 
1947 
12  
Rainfall variation within the study area 
Days of comparison � difference from 
with meteorological meteorological 
installation installation 
261 -13.28 
26 1 1.25 
299 + 2.59 
269 + 5.32 
Approx.annual 
total at site 
--Cg) 
364 
427 
433 
445 
::�:ov.196i��ov.1965 7 
;.,.a�: -- ------- _,.. _____ ... ��i������ 
mean 
50 55 60 64 
Figure 5. Variations in the annual totals of rainfall at 
Davao City during the post-World War II period. 
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Becaus e of the pos sibl e  s ignificanc e o f  past drought s  on the 
r eg eneration of t he st ands studi ed , an att empt was made to as s es s  the 
l ikeliho od of this having occurred by comparing rainfal l at Gum.at e  with 
that at Davao C ity . A correlat ion of m:>nthly rainfall totals for the 
year at thes e two stat io ns yi eld s a coefficient of only 0 . 56 (P 0 . 0 5 ) . 
'l'hi s low s pati.al corr elation suggests rat her d iff er ent rainfall mechanisms 
operating in the two ar eas , al tho ugh only 25 km apart , and indicat es 
that the records from Davao C ity were only crud ely indi cative of past 
cond itions at Gumat e, although the b est availab l e .  T he year ' s rainfal l 
total at Davao C ity was above the post-war mean (208 cm : 184 cm) , and 
the regime was very differ ent from the average ( Fig . 3 ,  5). However,  
variability in regime i s  charact erist i c  o f  the station , as  s easonal 
variabilit y for the averag e year ( s . d . 3 . 87 cm) is well b elow the 
variabi lit y for any given month throughout the po st-war period . The 
driest cont inuo us  month of the year at Davao C ity was December ,  with 
8. 42  cm. During the post-war period , thi s station experienced 36 m:>nths 
with rainfall less  t han this f igure ,  including 14 on e-month, 4 two -month, 
3 three-m:>nth, and 1 five-m:>nth dry sp ells . Becaus e of thes e r elat iv e  
droughts in the past ,  i t  is  con c eivabl e that some feat ures o f  the 
s eco ndary veg etation may have had their origin in an exceptional dry sp ell 
d uring the po st-war p eriod , altho ugh the larg e annual rainfal l and the 
high storag e  capacity of the clayey s oil would militat e against this .  
I nd e ed , when the area was f irst vis it ed b y  the author in F eqruary and 
March of 1964 ,  it was enduring a dry spell of great er s everity tran was 
ever experi en c ed during the s ub s equent year of obs ervations there .  
Soil moisture and t emperatur e  
If t h e  year ' s climato logi cal r ecords are repr es entativ e ,  G umat e  i s  
charact eri z ed b y  s urfac e  soil mo i s t ur e  condit ions that are near id eal for 
plant growth und er all cover types throughout mo st of the y ear . A to tal 
o f  10 94 soil moisture t ension measurements were mad e in the up p er 5 cm of 
the s o il throughout the year in co nn ection with samp l ing stand micro­
environments .  Thes e wer e  mad e at 10-day int ervals at a numb er o f  fixed 
sit es , and a numb er of daily measur ements mad e for sample periods at 10 
points within each stand .  Mo isture c ond itions fluctuat ed about fi eld 
capacity with individual r eadings varying from sat urat ion immed iat ely 
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aft er a shower of rain to s everal hundreds of c ent imetres of t ens ion 
during dry spells . O f  the 1904 measur ements ,  only nine were over 500 cm 
t ension ; four were over 1000 cm, three of thes e at a s it e  thoroughly 
p ermeat ed by tree fern roo ts at whi ch th e only tensions great er than 
wilt ing point ( approx . 12,500 cm) w er e  measur ed .  
S o il surface t emp eratur es were record ed at s imilar times and 
sit es as moisture t ens ions . The accuracy of thes e fig ur es is questionabl e ,  
however , as they showed a st eady drift toward higher t emp erat ures 
t hroughout the year , sugg esting s ome progressive faults in the measuring 
d evic e  ( probably rapid aging of the thermistors ) . For what the measur e­
ments are worth , they indicat e t emp eratures in the upp er twent i es (0c) 
that t end ed to b e  s t eady at a giv en s it e  und er a s tabl e  veg etation cover .  
Mos t  short-t erm fluctuations wer e  r elat ed to  heavy rain showers whi ch in 
many cas es produc ed slight t emp er�ture ris es o f  s everal days ' duration . 
D iurnal fluctuations und er a clo s ed veg etat ion cover wer e  n egligibl e and 
it is probable that significant fluctuations on ly o c curred in the s o il of 
w el l  weeded fi elds . On ly at two s it es in cult ivat ed fields w er e  s evere 
fluctuations record ed in the drift toward higher t emp eratures . However , 
the highest record ed s oil surface t emp erat ur e  was only 37°c.  
Soi ls 
T he soils of the lower east ern slopes of Mount Apo massif are mapp ed by 
Mariano , Lopez and Romero ( 19 53) as a singl e s eri es ,  Tugbok Clay , whi ch 
they d es crib e  as fo l lows : 
The surfa c e  so il of Tugbok Clay con s ists of brown to weak 
r edd ish-brown , prismat i c  and slight ly compact clay 30 to 
35 cm d e ep . It i s  hard and brittl e  when dry, b ut plas t i c  
when moist . The sub-so il is r eddish brown yellowi sh-r ed; 
s lightly compact clay loam that go es to a d epth of 100 cm 
from the surfa c e .  The boundary b etwe en the two lay ers is 
v ery gradual as to  be almost imp er c ept ib l e .  T h e  sub strat um  
i s  a l ight brown clay with weather ing ro cks an d  b o uld ers .  
T he surface s o i l  contains a fair amount of organi c  matt er 
and is of s lightly acid reaction.  R o ot s  penetrat e the 
s o lum read ily in spit e of the somewhat heavy nat ur e  of the 
s o il .  • • Surface drainag e  is good and int ernal drainag e 
fair t o  good • • • T h e  s o i l  is slight ly sus c eptible to 
ero s ion . ( p .  38). 
This soil s eems to fit into the A c id Brown Forest Soil gr eat soil group 
o f  Dud.al and Moorman' s (1964 ) clas sifi cation o f  south east Asian so ils . 
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The rugg ed upp er s lopes of the r egion ar e class ed by thes e 
authors as undiffer entia.ted mountain soi ls , but an examination of the 
soi ls in the study area reveal ed a close res emblance to T ugbok C lay, 
d es pit e a t end en cy to thinner and mor e stony solums ,  coars er t extures and 
sl ightly higher aciditi es . Aft er examining many so ils in the ar ea , two 
s eries were distinguished on the bas is of colour differ en c es , T agurano 
C lay Loam b eing somewhat redder than Guma.t e Clay Loam. Soil bod i es of the 
two s eri es s eemed to o ccur as a comp l ex mo sai c throughout the ar ea which, 
at the l evel of d etai l  examin ed ,  showed no r egular patterning . Fi eld 
d es criptions of two r epr es entative profi les ar e given b elow. 
Tagurano Clay L oam 
El evation 9JD m JD% SE facing slope . And esit e p arent mat er ial. 
V eg etation: mixed herbs of early regrowth. G ood drainag e .  No appar ent 
ero s ion. 
0 
Al 
A3 
Bl 
B2 
B3 
c 
0 -10 cm 
JD-22 cm 
22-5 7 cm 
5 7-13 5  cm 
135-1 72 cm 
1 72 cm + 
Guma.t e Clay Loam 
S ome l eaf litt er 
5 YR 3/4 dark reddish brown clay loam .  Medium 
crumb structur e .  pH 5 . 5-6 .0 . Many roots . S o i l  
very friable.  C l ear irregular boundary. 
5 YR 4/4 redd ish brown clay loam. W eak prismati c 
structure.  pII 5.5-6 . 0 . Many roo t s . Diffus e 
boundary. 
5 YR 3/4 dark r eddish brown c lay. Massive 
s tructur e. pH 6 . 0 . Some roo t s . Diffus e 
boundary . 
5 YR 3/4 dark r eddish brown clay.  Massive 
structur e .  pH 6 . 0 .  No roots. D iffus e 
boundary . 
5 YR 3/4 dark r eddish brown c lay. Mass ive 
s tructur e .  pH 5 . 5-6 .0 . No roo t s . Diffus e 
boundary . 
5 YR 3/4 dark reddish brown c lay loam. 
Massive structure . pH 5 . 5-6 . 0 . Many black 
( 5 YR 2/1) cobbles weathering to s trong brown 
( 7 . 5  YR 5/8) colours . 
El evation 810 m 70% N fac ing slope.  Rugg ed topography . And esi t e  
parent mat erial . Drainag e appar ently good . R ec ently logged-over 
pr�mary dipt erocarp forest , d es pit e whi ch the profi le app ears t o  b e  
undisturb ed . 
Table ,. 
2-.05 .05-.002 Hor1.zan I 2mn nm DUil 
0-5 C!Il 6.7 48.l 43,7 
5-2) cm <LO 50,9 43,7 
20-50 cm <1. 0  52 .9 �9.2 
50-00 cm <1 ,0 49,5 33.9 
80-llO cm <l.O 50.6 36.9 
110-140 cm <LO 40,9 39,7 
0-5 cm 3,4 50 . 4 45.6 
5-20 cm <LO 29.8 64.8 
20-50 cm <LO 11.9 73.1 
50-80 cm <l.O 1 7.5 67. 2 
80-llO cm 7,1 36. 0  57.2 
Textural and chemical analyses of two representative soils 
f p
H .oo2mn (�o) 
8 .. 2 , 4.6 
5.4 4.6 
7.9 5.1 
16.6 5.2 
12.5 5.2 
19.4 5,3 
4.0 I 5 ,4 5,4 4.9 
15.0 5.0 
15.3 5.2 
6.8 5.8 
pH 'ltJ %N (KCl) 
GUllBte profile 
,.9 ,.22 l.29 
4.4 3.14 o.6a 
4.8 1.91 0.20 
4.9 0.62 0.13 
4.8 0.97 0.26 
5.0 0.66 0.10 
Tagurano profile --
4.6 8.48 1.20 
4.1 2.56 0.47 
3.a l.ll 0.16 
3.8 0.39 0.06 
.c�(meq c;N 'f, Base /lOOgm) sat. 
2.5 62.08 2.71 
4.6 54.57 1.72 
9.6 26.06 2. 23 
4.a 30.34 1.75 
3.7 37,42 1. 50 
6.6 37,53 2 . 03 
7,1 44,55 14.99 
5.5 44.58 3,30 
6.9 36.65 2. 81 
6.5 33,92 4,33 
3.9 0.2 0 0.02 10.0 3 0.56 13.02 
I 
I 
P205 
(ppm) I 
40 
14 0 
90 
44 
40 
30 
50 
Tr 
Tr 
Tr 
80 
-
Exch. cations (meq/100 gm) 
Ca M8 K Na 
1.23 :rr 0.40 0.05 
0.67 'l'r 0.23 0.04 
0.43 Tr 0.05 0.10 
0.44 Tr 0.09 Tr 
0\ 0.45 Tr 0.06 0.05 
0. 66 Tr 0.06 0.04 
4.89 1. 22 0.47 0.10 
1.11 0.08 0 .23 0.05 
0.8 8 Tr 0.11 0.04 
1. 23 0.03 0.11 0.10 
2.90 0.66 o. 23 0.19 
0 
Al 
A3 
B 2 
B3 
c 
1 cm 
0-8 cm 
8-36 cm 
36-70 cm 
70-110 cm 
110 cm + 
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Clear boundary . C ontains both recognisable 
and decompos ed organic matt er .  
10 YR 3/3 dark brown clay loam. No  structure. 
pH 5 . 5 .  Many roots of forest sp ecies . D iffus e 
boundary.  
1D YR 3/4 dark yellowish brown clay loam. No 
structure .  pH 5 . 5 .  Many roots . D iffus e 
boundary. 
7 . 5 YR 3/2 dark brown. clay .  Massive structure.  
pH 5 . 5 . Some small roots  and yellowish brown 
weathered and esit e p ebbl es . Diffuse boundary . 
10 YR 3/4 dark yel lowish brown sandy clay loam. 
Massive structure.  pH 5 . 5 .  No roots . Many 
partly weathered and esite  pebbles . Diffus e 
boundary. 
10 YR 4/3 brown sandy clay loam. Massive struc­
ture.  pH 5 . 0 . No roots . The horizon consists 
of partly weathered andesit e cobbl es in a c lay 
loam matrix. 
'l'he predominant colours in bo th profiles were dark browns and dark 
reddish browns ; diffus e boundaries were usual and pH was somewhat acid 
b ecoming more so at depth. 
The results of t extural and chemi cal analys es p erformed on 
samples taken from two repres entative profiles are given in Tabl e 3 .  
The T agurano profi le was lo cat ed in undisturb ed dipt ero carp forest near 
s tand 5 on a s lope of some 45% ,  and the G umate profile in an undisturbed 
portion of logged-over forest above stand 9 on a slope of about 30fo.  
T extures were  all somewhat coars er than tho s e  estimated in the 
field , and the t extural morphology of the two profiles was distinctly 
different . In the Gumat e  profile,  the sand and silt fractions were  
relatively constant but clay showed some increas e b elow 50 cm indicating 
eluviation of this fraction . The Tagurano profile, by contrast ,  was 
apparent ly a two-layered structure ;  clay and s ilt fractions increas ed 
in the subsoil,  apparently a result of eluviation , but fell again b elow 
1 m in what was a lithologically distinct horizon. Both the coarse 
fractions and chemical composition suggest that this was a buri ed 
surface soil.  
P er cent nitrogen and carbon showed the same patt ern of distri­
bution in both profiles ; the relatively low carbon cont ent in the Gumat e 
surface horizon may have reflect ed the effects of  recent logging . Cation 
Plate 1 • Oblique aerial photograph of the study area. 
Plate 2 .  Aerial photograph of stand 1 2 .  The probable corners 
of the originally cle are d s ite are bracke ted . The lowe s t  
portion of the site , where Musa is  still prominent , was occupied 
by Japanese troops in the closing stages of World War II. 
Sampling was restricted to the upper ( right hand ) half of the 
stand. 
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exchang e capacities of th e two profi l es w er e roughly s imilar . T he G umat e  
profi le was markedly d efi ci ent in exchang eab le magn esium whi le other 
el ements had an irr egular distribution thro ugho ut the profi l e ,  pho spho rous 
b eing r emarkably high in the subsoil.  The abundanc e o f  exchang eabl e 
cat ions and pho sphoro us  in the lowest hori zon o f  the T agurano profi l e ,  
wher e ab s en c e  of organic matt er ind icat es burial for a l engthy period , is 
r emarkabl e in vi ew of the abundant per co lat ion that mus t have taken plac e 
ther e ; it contradicts the oft en r epeat ed as s er t ion that nutri ent l eaching 
i s  always rapid und er humid tropi cal condit ions . S o i l  pH ' s  ( mean o f  the 
H 2o and KC l methods ) vari ed from 4 . 3 to 5 . 2  in the G umat e  profil e and 
b etwe en  4 .  4 and 5 . 0  in the T agurano profil e ,  the G umat e  surface s oil 
b eing somewhat mo r e  acid . 
In summary , the two profiles may b e  said to b e  r elatively f ertil e 
by world standards and ar e  c ertainly no t " typi cal " lato sols . C arbon and 
ni trog en l evels w er e  exc eptionally high and , altho ugh bas e saturat ions 
w er e  low, exchang eab le cations , with the exc ept ion of magnesium in one 
profil e ,  wer e  appr eciab l e .  Pho sphoro us cont ent was variabl e ,  but only in 
the Tagurano profile did it fall b elow 20 ppm. It i s  diffi cult to draw 
any firm conclus ions about the s o i ls of the who le ar ea from on ly two 
pro files which app ear ed so s imilar in the fi eld yet proved differ ent o n  
d etail ed analys i s . Further evid en c e  sugg esting cons id erab l e  lo cal so il 
variation , and lack of any corr elation b etween it and v eg etation , wi ll b e  
cit ed b elow . 
Pr imary forest 
G umat e  lay in the up p er fring es o f  the lowland d ip t ero carp rain for es t , 
a typ e whi ch, b efor e  man ' s  ap p earan c e  in large numb ers , had covered mo s t  
wel l  drain ed sit es b elow 1000 m i n  t h e  Philippines (Brown 1919 ;  Brown and 
Mathews 1914 ; M err ill 1923 ; Whitford 1906 ,  1909 ) .  Only smal l undisturb ed 
pat ches of this for est typ e p ers ist in the study ar ea today ,  but thes e 
are s uffi ci ently wid espr ead to indi cat e that the sit es o f  al l r egrowth 
stands studied ( with the possible exc eption of stand 12 , s ee b e low ) 
o r ig inal ly s up port ed primary lowland dip t ero carp rain for est . One of t hes e 
r emnants was samp led as a contro l ( stand 13 )  and thes e dat a ,  tog ether with 
mor e  ext ens iv e obs ervat ions abo ut other remnant s , form the b asis of the 
d es crip tion that follows . 
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H eight of the main for es t  canopy vari ed gr eatly, and is  most 
appropriat ely d es crib ed as the zo�e of maximum crown d ensity . In stand 13 
the main density occurr ed at about 20 m whil e emergent trees pro trud ed to 
about 40 m. In nearby logg ed-over for est , the measur ement of 33 haphazardly 
s el ect ed trees gave heights ranging from 19-45 m with a modal grouping in 
the 25-30 m height clas s . The s catt ered emergents were mainly sp eci es of 
D i pt ero carpaceae which , at lower altitudes , ar e more frequent forming the 
main canopy layer and , at altitud es slightly above the study ar ea , di sapp ear 
al tog ether , the for est assumi..'1.g a 1 1 mid-roountain11 asp ect (Brown 1919 ) .  The 
d ens ity of tr ees over 3 m in height averag ed on e tr ee every 0 . 68 s q .  m with 
a distribution skewed markedly to the smal ler size class es . Whil e some 
s p eci es pr es ent in the lower clas s es did no t occur in higher clas s es ,  
sugg esting maturity at this si z e ,  others also occurr ed as large individuals 
and must ,  ther efor e ,  hav e  b e en j uvenil e forms of eventual cano py tr ees . 
Only two emerg ents wer e count ed in the 450 s q . m sampl e o f  stand 13 , and 
both wer e  in t he same 25  s q .  m quadrat . C o ns equently al tho ugh they to­
g ether compris ed the vast bulk of the vegetat ion mass pr es ent , their physio­
logical control over the community was far l ess than sheer s i z e  would sugg es t . 
T hroughout the fores t , larg e individuals such as thes e wer e wid ely s catt er ed 
and only in the few plac es wher e s everal congr egat ed into a grove could their 
c ontrol over t he comm1.mity have b een connnensurat e with their si z e .  It thus 
s eems that , in the sampl ed s tand , control over the community was exer ci s ed 
b y  the medium s iz ed ,  cano py-forming , tr ees rather than the larg e emergents . 
I t  s eems improbab l e ,  however ,  that such control by a s ingl e class i s  a 
permanent f eat ur e  of so small a for est ar ea for , whil e  some of thes e tr ees 
( e. g .  As tryocalyx cal cyina ) had attain ed their maximum s i z e ,  others ( e. g .  
cf.  Shor ea almon ) wer e not yet ful ly d evelo p ed an d  ma y  have eventually formed 
an " emergent-dominat ed" stand . The s i z e  class of curr ent physiologi cal con­
troll ers ( or dominant s in the loo s e  s ens e) at any small sit e ,  ther efor e ,  
d epend ed upon the comb in ed effect s of the tr e e  sp ecies pr es ent , their 
r elative abundances , and maturiti es . 
D espit e an overal l spars en es s  of und ergrowth ( plant s und er 3 m 
high ) , it was markedly pat chy in distrib ut ion . Altho ugh not samp l ed ,  
large climb ers and tree epiphyt es wer e  a promin ent feature of the for est ; 
among th e climb ers , rattans (Daemonorops s pp . ) and Fr eycin et ia s pp . wer e  
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most cormnon. Epiphyti c ferns and mo ss es wer e abundant and showed 
consid erabl e ho st prefer en c es .  
The forests at G uma.t e  exhibit ed the floris ti c  comp lexity 
charact er isti c of tropi cal v eg etation . Eight e en d iffer ent tree s peci es 
over 3 m tall wer e  co unt ed in stand 13 wher e ther e  were also 81 und ergrowth 
s p ecies in only 18 s q .  m. T he larg est tr e e ,  and mo st connnon emerg ent in 
thes e for est s , was the commercially valuab l e  " whi t e  lauaan" ( cf . Shorea 
almon) . O ther small er emerg ent s wer e  " r ed lauaan" ( Shor ea sp . ) and 
" tangi le" ( Sho r ea cf . polysperma ) both of whi ch wer e  also logg ed . Some 
o aks (Litho carpus spp . ) also att ained emerg ent stat us  when matur e .  A 
gr eat er vari ety of sp ecies was found among the small er tre es that compo s ed 
mo st of the for es t  cano py. S p eci es of Li tho carpus wer e  common ,  two b eing 
distinguished although m:>re pro bably exis t ed .  T he melastome Astryo calyx 
calycina was also a prominent memb er of this c lass , its  many small trunk 
shoots  b eing distinctive amongst the cl ean bo l es of the o ther trees . 
O ther commo n tre e  sp eci es o f  this s iz e  wer e Las ianthus s p . , C l ethra cf . 
canes c en s , F i cus sp . and a species of L oganiaceae.  In stand 13 , o f  th e 
14 trees includ ed in the 100-10 , 000 kg clas s that approximat es the cano py 
trees , five wer e  Astryo calyx calycina , thr e e  of a sp eci es o f  Loganiaceae 
and two of cf . S horea almon . The small est for es t  trees ( tho s e  over 3 m in 
height but weighing less than 100 kg )  wer e f loristi cally more divers e.  
Prominent among thes e wer e tree ferns ( Cyathea contaminans and _g_. elmeri ) 
and Saurauia s p .  who s e  sp e cial eco logi cal ro le is c ons id er ed b elow. Palms 
( other than rattans ) and pandans wer e  numeri cally ins ignifi cant altho ugh 
visually prominent . Of the 50 tr ees count ed in this smal l es t  s i z e  clas s , 
1 1  wer e immature ind ividuals of larg er tr e es , 1 6  wer e S aurauia s p . , nine 
wer e  tr ee f erns and two wer e  softwo od s econdary r egrowth species . 
T he for est und ergrowth was extr emely complex floristically . In 
s tand l3, herbs mad e up 3 5% o f  fr esh weight of this layer , f erns ( other 
than tree ferns ) 22% and vines 16% . O f  the r emaind er ,  26% was tree o r  
t r e e  f ern s e edlings and 'Z1/o small woody plant s .  T h e  mos t  promin ent herb 
was E lato st ema sp. whi ch, altho ugh congregating into d ens e t hi ckets at 
int erval s , was also of high fr equency . In s tand 13 it o ccurr ed in 16 of 
the 18 quadrat s and mad e up a gr eat er pro portion of the und ergrowth ( 3 3% ) 
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than a ny  o ther sp eci es . S elagin ella s p .  was a s e co nd fr equent sp eci es 
that locally formed d ens e thi ck ets , F erns , notably Atr..yrium s p . and Ind et .  
( 17aJ ) , were wid espr ead . Daennnorops spp . and Freycinet ia sp . wer e  both 
frequent and of larg e mas s in the '...md erg:rovrth. Dae:mc !!.orops s pp . o c cUIT ed  
in 6 o f  the 18 rp1adrat s and mad e i.;;p 8.  5% of und ergrowth weight whi le 
Freycinetia s p .  o cc'ilrr ed in 8 q;.i.adrat s and ma.d e up 2 .  4% o f  the und ergrowth 
weight . 
S ixt e en  p er c ent ( by fresh wetght ) of the for est und ergrowth in 
s tand 13 was mad e up o f  tree s eedlings and 10% of juYeni le tree f erns . 
Eight of the eight e en  tr ee sp ecies co unt ed in tbi.s stand wer e  also found 
in j uveni le form in the und ergrowth and it therefore s eemed that the 
for es t  was reproducing it s elf satisfactori ly .  Among thes e  eight sp eci es 
t her e  wer e  s even co-o c ci.ll'renc es o f  j uveni le with mat ur e individuals in 
the same quadrat and , altho ugh the samp le was too small from whicb t o  draw 
firm con clusions , it s eems that ma.�y of the tree speci es wer e  regenerating 
in si tu. 
B ecaus e of th e abs ence of cyclones in this ar ea , windthrow, 
either of individual s  or groups of tr ees , is infr equent . When individual 
trees di ed they s e emed to r emain upright until mo s t  branches had fall en 
and the trunk was well d ecompo s ed aft er which th ey broke s everal f e et 
above the gro und and , i n  falling , d id not greatly disturb the s o i l  or 
t he surro unding veg et at ion . Unless d estroyed by the falling t runk ,  s e ed­
li ngs of the d ead tree or some o t her cano py tr ee wer e  pres ent to mature 
in the gap formed . Whether tr.is d id in fact o c cur will be d is cus s ed in 
a lat er s ect ion and it is sufficient to no t e  her e  that onl y an o ccasional 
s econd growth speci es , typi cal of larg e a�andoned areas , was fo und in 
thes e op enings . In a tre e-fall op ening of sta�d 13 o nly on e such tree 
had app eared . Ther e  were also some sp ecies typi cal o f  forest o p enings , 
amongs t  them S aurauia sp . However ,  the overwhelming pro portion o f  p lant s 
t hat fi ll ed thes e openings w er e  tree ferns , the abundant par ent p lants 
in the forest und erstor ey appar ent ly providing p lentiful sour c es of 
colonists . Long aft er the o pening had b e en c los ed and the d ead trunk 
d ecompos ed , its site  could be  d et ect ed by a dis tinct lin e  o f  tr e e  ferns . 
Whether the crown gap was normally clos ed by a j uvenil e tr ee elongating 
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rapidly o r  whether thi s  was accomp lished merely by an in-branching of the 
ad j acent trees is unclear ; obs ervation led me to b elieve that the latt er 
was the more conman pro cess . 
Human o ccupance 
The east ern flank o f  the Mount Apo massif was the pristine home of the 
Bagobo trib e .  At the time of the Spanish founding of D avao C ity in 1849 , 
thes e pagan shift ing cultivators wer e  o ccupying an ar ea ext ending from 
the Digos vall ey , south o f  Mo unt Apo , to the east ern slo pes of Mount 
TalomJ ( Fig .  1 ) .  Although tribal nzy-tho logy indi cat es a long r esid en c e  in 
thi s  region (B en edict 19 16 ; C o l e  1911 , 19 13 ) , and although they wer e  
c ertain ly respons ib le :for ext ensive alt eration o f  the lo cal veg etation 
( Cole 1913 ; Montano 1886 ) ,  it s eems likely that G umat e  r emained undisturb ed 
during thi s  p eriod . T he main po pulation c entr e  was at S ibulan , well to 
the s outh o f  the study ar ea, (B enedict 19 16 ; C o le 19 11 , 1913 ; Montano 1886 ) 
and agri cultural activiti es s eem to have b e en  conc entrat ed on the g ent l er 
lower s lo p es of the vol cani c fan . Moreover , S awy er ( 1900 )  clas s es Gumat e  
as in an int er-tribal zone b etween Bagobo s and G uiangas , which further 
s ugg ests minimal pr e-historic d isturban c e  of the area . Lo cal informants 
d eni ed the pr es en c e  of any Bago bo s ther e when the study ar ea was :first 
s ettled by ali ens b efor e  the s econd world war , and no charcoal was s een 
in any so i l  profile examined .  Fo llowing the establishment of Davao C ity , 
the Bagobo s wer e  encourag ed  to mJVe to the coast by the Spanish admin­
i stration where they could b e  mo re easily controlled and pro s elyti z ed . 
T he :for ests at G umat e ,  ther efor e ,  remained relatively undisturb ed unti l  
r ec ently. 
S ever e  human disturbanc e at Gumat e did no t  b egin unti l  the 1930 ' s 
when Japanes e-op erat ed plantations wer e ext end ed into the area . T hes e 
plantations , using immigrant Visayan and native Bagobo labo ur ,  had b een 
established in Davao aft er t he t urn of the c entury and were slowly 
ext end ed up the :fertil e east ern slo pes of Mo unt T alamo until , at the out­
break of World war II in this theatre , for est land in the ar ea was b eing 
cl eared and new abaca (Musa t ext i li s , " ma.ni la hemp " ) fi elds established . 
Account s of the natur e and ext ent of this clearan c e  Ner e  obtained from 
lo cal :farmers who , as yo ung men , had worked as labour ers on thes e 
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plantations .  Unfortunat ely , these  ac counts , although agreeing in g eneral 
outl ine ,  contained conflicting det�ils and the history of the highest 
cleared land , whi ch includ ed stand 12,  i s  particularly obs cure .  
All evidence  indicates that this initial forest clearance  and 
abaca fi eld es tablishment did not differ markedly from that pres ently 
carri ed out in the ar ea . For est tr e es , with the exception of a few larg e 
indivi duals , are cut and ,  when a sufficiently long dry period o ccurs , 
burnt ; the r emnant �trees succumb a few y ears lat er for unknown reasons . 
The soil is not till ed , and abaca suckers ar e mer ely plant ed among the 
s catt ered debris in small hol es . Subsequent weeding of the abaca fi elds 
is  usually carri ed out twi c e  annually by groups of men with sickl es ;  this  
also  .entails little  disturbance .  Abaca normally r equires 3 years to 
mature an d  thus fields in the area would have b een harvest ed for only two 
y ears b efore th e outbreak of war . This latt er pro c ess involves cutting 
of the mature stalks and pr eliminary s tripp ing of the fibre from the l eaf 
s heaths in the fi eld , followed by final machin e-stripping of the fibre at 
the central pro c essing plant ; again ,  disturban c e  to  the soil is  minimal 
and removal of mat erial from the field small . T o  conclud e ,  thi s  init ial 
disturbance in the ar ea ,  although drastic insofar as it involved forest 
r emoval , did not produc e  s erious s it e  d et erioration . 
The old est stands sampl ed dat ed from this pr e-war cl earance . 
S tands 11 and 1 2  had b e en  r eport edly cl eared in 1938 but abandoned without 
cultivation . S tand 12 pos ed a s p e cial probl em for , whil e all other stands 
that were  r eport ed as s econdary by lo cal informants  were  cl early not virgin , 
t hi s  s tand was ind istinguishabl e from the surrounding forest . A s econd­
hand r eport claimed that the sit e had b e en  cl ear ed prior to the war and 
one informant said that when he first visit ed the sit e in 19 54 it had b een 
covered by many small for est trees . Whil e s ome evid ence  support ed past 
cl earan c e  of the s it e  o ther evid ence contradi ct ed this . In the first place 
t he lower edg e o f  the stand , alb eit indistin ct ,  was a rough continuation 
o f  a farm boundary on the opposit e  valley s id e  ( F ig .  2 ) . Se condly ,  Japanes e 
soldiers had l iv ed for some t ime b elow this s it e where rus t ed p i e c es of 
e quipment could still b e  found , sugg es ting that it may have b een a 
cl earing . T hirdly , ther e was some evid en c e  from a erial pho tographs 
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( Plat e 2) of a sudd en r eduction in tree height above the lower edg e of the 
stand and samplL�g r eveal ed that tree girth ther e  was cons id erably 1C1Wer 
than in the for est . However , the stand was the highest sampl ed and may 
mer ely have b e en mid-mountain for est from whi ch larg e  d ipt ero carps wer e 
naturally ab s ent ; although for est with larg e d i pt ero carps o c curr ed 
immed iat ely b elow it , non e was pres ent above and the common sp eci es cf . 
Shor ea almon was no t co unt ed in any lay er although Shorea cf . polysp erma 
o ccurred in the tree layer . Micro-environmental cond itions were g en erally 
more s imilar to tho s e  in r egrowth than in high for est but thes e may have 
b een still mor e  s imilar to tho s e  of virgin mid-mountain forest . D espit e 
this confl icting evid en c e ,  it  was d ecid ed t o  sampl e and tr eat the stand as 
r e-growth, int erpr eting the r esults with caution . 
S tand 14 o c cupi ed the s it e  of a former plantation hous e  and 
abaca pro c es s ing shed est ablished in 1938 and maintain ed for approximat ely 
three years . A numb er of other sit es wer e al so first cl ear ed at this 
time altho ugh lat er r e-cl ear ed aft er the war . S it es 14 and 16 had 
probably b een first cl ear ed in 193 6  and und ergon e five years of abaca 
cro pping b efor e the outbr eak of war whil e s it es 4 ,  7 and 10 had probably 
b een cl ear ed in 1938 and cult ivat ed to abaca for a few years ( T abl e 4) . 
N o  cl ear pict ur e  of war-time o c cup an c e  of the ar ea could b e  
obtained and , whil e di srupt ion of the abaca plantations c ertainly o c curr ed 
at its clos e ,  their status during the four war years is un c ertain . I n  
the abs en c e  of d efinit e  evid en c e  i t  has b e en as sumed that abaca cul ti­
vat ion was susp end ed at the o utbr eak of war in 1941 . T owards the clo s e  
o f  the war , during All i ed r e-o ccupation o f  Mindanao , G umat e  b ecame a 
r efug e for J apanes e sold i ers and s catt er ed pi eces of equipment could still 
be found as evid en c e  of this o ccupat ion . T hes e soldi ers r eport edly gr ew 
some fo od crops b ut the l o cation of their fields was in exact and their 
siz e probably small . Two informants said that sit e 5 had b een us ed in 
t hi s  way , on e claiming that it had b een cl ear ed from for est at thi s  time 
and the other ,  mor e  convin cingly , that it had b een part of a pr e-war 
plantat ion . 
At the clo s e  of the war , the abaca plantat ions wer e  sub-divid ed 
into small er , mainly p easant , farms . The old fields , whi ch wer e probably 
Tabl e 4 .  Approximat e histories of disturbance of samp led sit es . c ,  cl ear ed ; B ,  burned ; 
probab ly burned ; L ,  s el ectively logg ed ; r ,  upland rice ; c ,  corn ; d ,  coff ee ; a ,  abaca ; 
f ,  other food crops . 
S it e  1935 1940 1945 1950 19 55  1960 196 5  
l CpB • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • CB, rca • . • • • • • •  
2 CpB c 
3 C pB • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4 C pB a a . . . . . . . . .  . •  c a . . . . . .  • • • . • . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . . .  • . . . .  
• 
5 C ?  • • • • • • • • • •  C pB  f f . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . .. . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 
6 CBd+a • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • •  
7 CpB • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  C pB  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • .  
8 C pB • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 C pB .  • • • .  • • .  • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • •  • •  • •  • • ·  • • • • •  • • •  • • • • •  • • 
10 CpB a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11 CpB • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •  
12 C pB • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  
13 
14 c h h h h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
15  C pB a a a a a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C pB  a r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B • • • • • • • • • • • 
16 C pB a a a a a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . .  C pB • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
1 7 L • • • 
18 c . . .  
CpB , cl eared and 
h,  hous e  s it e ;  
Age of 
s econdary 
stand �years ) 
1 . 0  
2 . 5 
7 . 0  
19 . 0  
21 . 0  
6 . 5  
7 .0 
19 .0  
19 .0  
19 . 0  
2 7 . 0  
2 7 .0 
23 . 0  
3 . 0 
7 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
I\) "' 
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cover ed with yo ung s econdary veg etat ion , wer e  cl ear ed t o  estab'lish owner­
ship right s and the r emaining abaca harves t ed .  Most wer e then relinqui shed 
to regrowth and only the flatt er sit es us ed int ens ively for sub s ist ence 
( hill ri c e ,  maiz e) and cash ( abaca , co ffee ) cro ps . S it es on steeper slopes , 
wher e a b uffal o and plough could no t b e  us ed to control the cogon grass 
( Imperata cylindrica ) , were us ed at irr egular int erval s to raise emerg ency 
food cro ps by shifting cultivation methods of " slash and burn" and dibb l e  
plant ing . Some further cl earanc e  of primary for est ( followed b y  partial 
abandonment ) took plac e  in the mid-1950 ' s . Most o f  the r egrowth stands 
s ampl ed o ccupied s it es aba�don ed aft er agri cultural activiti es in the 
post-war period . S i t es 3 ,  8 and 9 were cl ear ed from forest and abandoned 
aft er only a bri ef period of cash cropping . Sit es 4 ,  7 , 10 , 1 5  and 16 
w er e  cl �a.red from r egrowth aft er the war and abandoned aft er vari ed 
d egr ees of us e  ( Tabl e 4 ) .  
The ar ea had b een logged twi ce s ince the war and , although of 
bri ef durat ion , this had l eft a s ignificant imprint upon the v eg etation. 
In the mid-19 50 1 s  port ions of for est both north and south of G umat e  Cr eek 
were logg ed , whil e in 1963 and 196 4  more ext ens ive logg ing was und ertaken 
around the hous e s it e ,  the ext ent of which can b e  s e en in F ig .  2 .  O nly 
larg e individual s of the thr e e  con:rrnon d ipt ero carp sp ecies ( Shorea sp. , 
.§_ .  _P.Olysp erma and cf. S .  a1mon ) wer e extract ed .  S el ect ed tr ees wer e f ell ed 
wi tho ut to pping and the bol e dragg ed to a trucking sit e ,  methods whi ch 
s eriously damag ed the in:rrnature trees and the surface soil . 
The s everity of disturbance was thus very irr egular , b eing 
great est around spar pol es and l eas t wher e f ew commercially valuab l e  
trees had stood . T h e  two stands s el ect ed wer e  no t ,  ther efor e ,  r epres en­
t at ive of overall conditions . The first , stand 17 , was taken as r epr e­
s entative of for est that had und ergon e a mod erat e d egree of logging . 
S everal large trees had b een r emov ed but a gr eat er numb er of small er 
individuals r emain ed standing . Stand 18 was lo cat ed at an o ld spar pol e  
sit e that r epr es ent ed ar eas strip p ed of for est but abandon ed witho ut 
b urning or cultiyat ion . Both sit es w ere abandon ed about one year b efor e 
s amp ling . 
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METHODS 
AUTECOLOGI CAL DATA 
The only practi cable way of gaining insight into the aut ecologi es of 
the sp eci es in the area was to obs erve their performances in the fi eld 
in coincid ence with environmental measures taken at the same places . 
The method involves two po s sibl e sources of gros s  error . Firstly, the 
a c c es sibi lity factor is  not controll ed ;  suffici ent time may no t have 
elaps ed for a sp ecies to fi ll al l its pot ential po sitions within a study 
ar ea . S econdly, the respon s e  of a sp eci es may b e  alt er ed by int er-sp ecifi c 
competit ion . It will b e  d emonstrat ed that the acc ess ibility factor was 
no t a major source of floristic variability , whil e  the s econd source of 
error was c ircumvent ed by ass es s ing plant respons es only at the inmatur e  
s tag es when int er-sp ecifi c competitio n  is minimal . N ev erthel ess , the 
aut ecologi cal conclusj_ons ar e only t entative . 
SAMPIJNG T llli VEGETAT ION 
A sampling d es ign was sought which would provid e data on the p erformanc e  
o f  all sp e c i es in the r egrowth stands , to  p ermit an examination of the 
plant suc c ess ion pro c ess . Int er est in suc c ession requir ed that a distin ction 
b e  mad e b etwe en suppos edly influenc ed and suppos edly influen cing plant s 
in each stand . As the p erformanc e of the " influen c ed "  p lant s was to b e  
r el at ep t o  their mi cro-environments ,  as the eff ect s o f  int er-sp ecific 
comp etition wer e to  be avo id ed , and as the faciliti es for environmental 
measur ement s wer e  limit ed , the low l imit of 70 cm was s et on the maximum 
height of thes e plant s ; the exact figur e was d et ermin ed by the height o f  
radiation s ensors us ed ( s ee b elow ) . The p erforman c e  of thes e plant s ,  
hereaft er t ermed the ground layer ,  was measured by pr es en c e  and fr equency .  
Plants over this height were treat ed as " influencing" . 
Fresh weight of above-ground mat er ial was adopt ed as a suitabl e 
( al though cl early no t id eal ) g en eral measure o f  an " influen cing" plant ' s 
abi li ty to int erfer e  with t he atmo s pheri c and soil micro-environment 
b en eath it . It was a value that could b e  appli ed to al l growth forms , 
could b e  add ed to permit consid eration of p lants in various combinations , 
and was r ead ily measurab le in the fi eld by dir ect weighing or estimation 
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from trunk dimensions . " Influencing" plant s  wer e  further classifi ed into 
tho s e  und er 300 cm in height and tho s e  over it , to enabl e  an ass essmen t  
of the s ep arat e effect s o f  smal ler plants whi ch o ccasionally formed d ens e 
thi ckets 1-3 m tal l .  The two group s  ar e hereaft er t ermed the " int ermed iat e" 
layer and the " overstorey" resp ectively.  Individual plant s in on e or both 
layers wer e  allott ed to their sp ecies whi ch , in turn , could be group ed 
into parti cular s peci es combinations or , in total , into structural unit s .  
The sampling o f'  climb ers and epiphyt es pos ed a s pecial probl em. 
In the ground and int ermediat e layers , wher e cover was the samp ling 
crit erion and in whi ch all p lant mat erial could b e  r eached easily, thes e 
life forms were samp l ed .  However ,  n o  appro priat e method could b e  d ev-i s ed 
to  samp le large climb ers and epiphyt es , who s e  foliag e o ccurr ed in t he 
overstorey .  Although epiphyt es were common in the for est , large vin es , 
with the exception o f  rat tans , wer e lo cal ly less promin ent than mo s t  
account s o f  rain forest would l ead on e to susp ect . In the regrowth as (: 
well , also contrary to most acco un t s  and , ind eed , to  the author ' s o b s er-
vations in low-altitud e  v eget ation in Mindanao , n either life form was 
conman . Becaus e o f  thi s ,  the errors introduced by such an omission ar e 
not so great as they might have b e en in many o ther ar eas . Furthermore , 
O gawa et al . ( 196 5 )  report that , in Thai rain for es t s , total l eaf weight 
of a stand ( alb eit on an oven-dry basis ) p er unit area is larg ely ind ep en­
d ent o f  large climb ers , the l eaf' weight of a given tree b eing invers ely 
pro portional to t he numb er and si z e  of lianas support ed by i t .  As tr ee 
weight s in the pres ent work were ·  b eing estimat ed on the basis of liana­
free samp l e  t rees , i t  fol lows that the estimat es mad e probably gave a 
r easonably accurat e measure of total leaf weight over unit area, although 
omitting the weight contribut ed by liana s t ems .  
T he total contribut ion o f  each sp ecies to the s t and was d et er­
mlli ed as the sum of the fr esh weights of all individuals of that sp ecies 
from the three layers recognis ed .  Overall s tand mass was es t imat ed as 
the sum of total above-ground fresh weight s for all plant s  in the stand . 
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Qua.drats 
Because  plants in the influencing layers were usually much bigger than 
those in the ground layer , the size  of plot appropriate t o sampling the 
latter was unsuitable for sampling the former . C onsequently, at least 
two sampl e plot sizes were  necessary, each subdivided into  equal numbers 
of qua.drats that could b e  locat ed in pairs throughout the stand to  ensure 
that the influencing : influenced relationship was always assessed .  
A 1 sq . m quadrat was s elect ed a s  suitable  for sampling the 
ground laye:r . Plants of the intermediat e  and overstorey layers which 
influence  the micro-enviro�ent of such a quadrat should ,  theoretically, 
be arranged in and arol.ID.d it , the threshold proximity for effective  
influence increasing as  the plants increas e in size .  For plants of the 
intermediat e layer , the i d ent i cal 1 sq . m sample quadrat was us ed , whil e 
for the overstorey a 25 sq . m quadrat , arranged concentrically about this , 
was adopt ed . This latt er size  was thought adequat e to  sampl e the influ­
encing overstorey in most stands where trees wer e srmll and of high density. 
Although a larger overstorey quadrat would have b ett er sampled the four 
stands in whi ch trees wer e  larg e ( 11 ,  1 2 ,  13 , 1 7 ) , such variation would 
have made sampl e comparisons difficult . 
In sampling , a "root ed-in" crit erion was us ed for counting over­
storey plants ,  while in the ground and int ermediat e layers cover was 
adopted as the counting crit erion .  Fig . 6 illustrat es the application of 
thes e crit eria . 
The stands , which were s elect ed on the bas es of their int ernally 
uniform histories of disturbance and their small size ,  had boundaries which 
were usually r eadily recognizable  by structural discontinuiti es .  A qua.drat 
arrangement within thes e boundaries was s ought which would give  an accurat e 
and usable  repres entation of the vegetation there ,  obtained with minimal 
effort . 
Logistic  probl ems prohibit ed a disp ers ed random or regular grid 
arrangement of qua.drats .  C ontiguous placement of qua.drats in a b elt 
trans ect overcame thes e difficulties , was unlikely to coincid e with any 
vegetation patt erning , and provided an effici ent sampling shape (Bauer 
1943 ; Bormann 1953 ; Clapham 1932 ; Pechanec and St ewart 1940 ) . The b elts 
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[1;'.:f>M(I Intermediate layer sample � Overstory sample 
F igure 6 . D imensions of the sample quad.rats used and the 
criteria employed for counting plants within the se .  
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wer e lo cat ed so as t o  cross any obs erved or likely het erog eneity in the 
stands ( e . g .  conc entri c patt erning , in response to diff ering migrat ion 
rat es from the stand margins , and patt erning ass o ciat ed with slope­
r elat ed environmental gradi ents ) . Most trans ect s ,  then, travers ed 
stands in the dir ection of slop e and, wher e  a stand was cr o s s ed b efor e 
an ad equat e ( s ee b elow ) sampl e was obtained ,  further short trans ect s 
w er e  plac ed across otherwis e un-sampl ed porti ons usually at right angl es 
to the original ori entation . 
Whil e this sampling d esign lacked randomi zat ion it was enfor c ed 
b y  the extraordinarily difficult working conditions en count er ed ; bias 
in the siting of individual quadrats was abs ent insofar as on c e  a traver s e  
s t arting point and dir ection had b een s el ect ed ,  t h e  lo cat ion of all sub­
s equent qua.drat s was fixed . 
B ecaus e sample  results  were to b e  us ed ,  in part , for comparativ e purpo s es ,  
a d esign ensuring standard sampling intensity in all stands was sought . 
F ixed sampl e siz es and fixed stand ar ea per c entag es wer e  inappropriat e ;  
variab l e  stand s i z es invalidat ed the first , whil e stand ar eas wer e  not 
accurat ely known . Inst ead ,  the sp ecies : ar ea curv e of each s t and was 
employed to d et ermin e an arbitrarily fixed ,  but uniformly applicab l e ,  
s ample s i z e  at which returns ceas ed to  b e  co:amensurat e with the effort 
exp ended . 
T ests  wer e p eriodi cally made as the samp l e  was enlarg ed to  
ass ess whether a pr ed et ermin ed in creas e in s p eci es numb ers had b e en  main­
t ain ed . Thi s  involved s el ecting ,  in the light of time r estri ctions and 
fi eld condit ions ,  the following: 
a ) the sampling efficiency required to b e maintained , 
b ) the size  of the int erval between t ests , and 
c ) the minimum ar ea t o  b e sampl ed b efore starting to  make 
thes e t est s .  
Int er-t est int erval s had to b e  larger tha� any clon es or i ndividual s  
en count er ed yet b e practi cabl e ,  whil e the " minimal area" had t o  b e  of 
suffi ci ent size  to  satisfactorily embrace  all typ es of het erog en eity 
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encount ered .  Aft er extensive initial sampl es in s everal stands ( 2 , 9 ,  
a corn field,  an abaca pla�tation and early woody regrowth ) , a 15-quadrat 
minimal area, a 3-quadrat int erval b etween tests , and a 1 : 2 ratio of 
percentage speci es increase to p ercentag e area increas e ,  was adopt ed .  
The procedure followed ,  therefore,  was t o  sample an initial 1 5  quadrats ,  
count the number of speci es encount ered ,  then sampl e  a further 3 quadrats . 
If  the percentage species increas e provid ed by this increase was l ess  than 
half the percentage area increase ( in this case � ) ,  sampling was 
t erminat ed . If ,  on the other hand , the percentage sp ecies increas e was 
more than half the percentage area increas e ,  then a further 3 quadrats 
were  sampled and the t est repeat ed . 
In practice ,  all save four stands were adequat ely sampled by 18 
quadrats ,  these four requiring 21 quadrats . The speci es : area curves 
us ed are shown in Fig .  7, and in Tabl e 5 the percentage sp ecies increas e 
that each 3-quadrat area increase produced throughout the sampl e ,  are 
shown . Clearly, most stands showed an irregular patt ern of t ermination 
point positions ( had the t est been applied throughout sampling ) which 
justifies the us e  of minimal areas encompassing such het erogeneities . 
Whil e the uniformity in sampl e areas that this method yi eld ed may sugg est  
that the results of the  attempted sampling int ensity standardization were 
not comnensurat e with the effort expend ed ,  this was apparently a result 
of an unknown uniformity in stand floristic charact eristics . 
Estilil'!ting tree weights 
B ecaus e of the practical impossibility of cutting and weighing all trees 
encount ered whil e sampling , some approximation of an individual tree ' s 
weight was sought from a measurabl e charact eristic  of the accessibl e 
lower trunk. Basal area was us ed ;  measurements were  made at approximat ely 
140 cm above the ground , and any marked swelling on the trunk was avoided 
by measuring slightly above or below this l evel . Where trees were of 
coppicing or low-branching growth form, s eparate pol e or branch measure­
ment s  were ma.de and each, with it s canopy,  treat ed as a.n individual tree .  
The abundant aerial roots  on many tree ferns gave some difficulty ; where 
possibl e thes e were cut away , or measurements were  ma.de higher on the trunk 
which was usually very uniform throughout most of its l ength. 
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'l' able 5 . P er c entag e  in cr eas es in speci es numb ers for s amp l e  ar ea 
in cr eas es of three quadrat s .  AF ,  abaca fi eld ; CF , corn fi eld ; 
Yl t .  yo ung woody r egrowth in its s econd cycl e or reg en eration . 
* indi cat es point at whi ch sampling would have s t o pp ed if an 
init ial minimum of 15 quadrats had no t b een s ampl ed in all stands . 
Quadrat int ervals and °J. ar ea increas es 
S tand 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 
100% 2S!£ 33 . 3% 2 5% 20% 16 . 7/o 
1 25* 13* 24 10* 4* 
2 7* u* 13* 21 9* 
3 48* 21* 14* 1 2* 5* 
4 24* 11* 8* 21 4* 
5 28* 24* 18* 19 16 3* 
6 48* 50 16* 3* 8* 
7 3 5* 19* 23 19 5* 
8 43* 8* 21 1 5  8* 
9 76* 1 7* 1 7  1 7  11 6* 
10 9 2  3 9  2 6  13 14  4* 
11 72 38 1 7  10* 5* 
12 31* 26 13* 18 11 3* 
13 5 2  3 7 20 22 2* 
14 2 2* 2 5* 47 5* o -x-
15 9* 25* 27  5* 5* 
16 3 3* O*  10* 14 4 
17  2 7* 14* 16* 5* 8* 
18 84  33  16* 13 6* 
AF 25* 6-lf- 24 14 13 4* 
CF 3 5* 26 O * O*  3* 
YR 43* 1 2* 8 13 O* 
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T h e  accuracy o f  basal ar ea as an estimat e of individual plant 
weight d ep ends upon the constancy of gross  morphology, as express ed by 
the basal ar ea total volume ratios of the plants concerned , and the 
s p ecifi c gravity of th eir constituent mat erial . B ecaus e  all plants are 
no t similar in thes e r esp e c t s  , the  data wer e  collect ed in three groups 
o n  th e b a s i s  of gro ss morphology : woody trees , tr e e  ferns , and musac eous 
herbs .  Woo d y  trees were  further s eparat ed into hardwood ed and softwoo d ed 
tr ees on the basis o f  wood sp ecifi c gravity , as measured by the di:f:ficulty 
o f  cutting it .  
T h e  basal area : weight relationships of these four groups were  
samp l ed by  measuring the basal ar eas of individuals , cutting them as 
close  to the gro und as po s sible ,  and weighing them. The smaller individuals 
w ere weighed with po cket spring balanc es whil e the larg er , which required 
sawing into many s egment s ,  were weighed with a st eel-yard . Within ea ch 
group ,  sampl ing aimed at in cluding the maximum possible morphologi cal 
and floristi c vari ety . The sampl es taken are summarized in Tabl e 6 .  
L in ear regressions o f  weight on basal area predict ed z ero 
w eight at basal ar eas of 35 s q . cm or more in all group s  exc ept tr ee 
f erns . Logari thmic r egr ession l in es and freehand curves did not , on 
the other hand , have this disadvantage . S impl e extrapolation of regression 
l ines b eyond the rang e of the sampl e data is statisti cally susp ect but , 
giv en  a r eas onab ly low error of estimat e about a curv e  with a s impl e 
equation and ass uming stability o f  the impli ed relationship in the unknown 
rang e ,  on e can make t en tative est imat es of the d epend ent variabl e . In 
the hardwood ed ( forest ) tr ee gro up , ther efo r e , where cano py individuals 
wer e  in clud ed in the samp l e ,  extrapolations using a ma.thematically d erived 
curve wer e ,  to some d egr e e ,  justifi ed b ecaus e the most likely chang e  in 
growth chara c t eristi cs , and hen c e  basal ar ea : weight rati o , was likely 
to be past on c e  the tr ee had r eached the cano py. 
Thes e cons id erations l ed to the s el ection o f  the following 
r egression l in es . l<'or hardwood ed tree weight estimat es the logarithmic 
curve was s el ect ed b ecaus e al tho ugh its t ot al accuracy o f  estimat e was 
lower than the l in ear r egress ion , it was appar ently more a c curat e in the 
criti cal lower range ( 1<, ig . 8 ) . The freehand curve was rej ect ed becaus e 
T ab l e  6 .  D etails of s ampl e taken t o  d et ermine basal ar ea : weight r elat i onshi ps of t r e es 
S amp l e  Encount er ed in v eg etat i on 
Tr e e  group I R ang e  of R ang e  of No . of 
Individuals Sp eci es basal 2 S p eci es basal 2 extrapolations 
ar eas ( cm ) ar eas ( cm ) n e c es s ary  
� 
-.J 
Hardwood  t r e es 20 1 2  12-1480 54 10-50000 11 
S o ftwoo d trees 3 7  8 10-520 20 10-1150 2 
T r e e  f erns 11 3 3 5-290 3 3 2-400 20 
Musa spp . 9 2 43-400 2 22-240 
• houlwoocS tree somple 
I::. tree fern sumple 
103 +------
t 2 ill: 1 0 - - -· - · - - - - - -- · - · - - . 
• 
• 
38 
I ._�������������+-.....-�������������r-��-
10  1 0  
Basal Area ( cm2 ) 
1 0  
F i gu re 8 .  H egre s s:i.on line s  used t o  estima+;e  hardwo od -tree a.nd 
�..; ree fe rn weights from measure d basia.1 areas . 
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Tabl e 7. Ad justed standard errors of' the estimat e of' tree 
weights ( kg )  using three types of predicting curve 
Group 
Hardwood trees 
Softwood trees 
Tree ferns 
Musa spp .  
Linear 
regression 
386 . 4  
58 . 8 
29 . 8  
5 . 1  
Logarithmic Freehand 
regression curve 
427 . 2  5 28 . 2 
89 . 6  38 . 9  
21 . 1  22 . 8  
7 .0 3 . 6  
i. 
:: 
1 000 
800 
600 
4 00 
200 
• 
40 
• 
200 400 600 800 
Basol area ( cm2 ) 
Figure 9 .  Fre ehand curve used to es timate softwood tree 
weights from measure d basal areas . 
200 400 
Basal area (cm ) 
600 
Figure 1 0 .  Freehand curve used to es timate weights of Musa 
plant s from measured basal areas . 
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its est imat es wer e  inaccurat e and it did no t permit extrapolations . 
For softwood ed trees the freehand curve was acc urate throughout its range,  
including low values , and as  only two extrapolations were necessary i t  
was adopt ed (Fig .  9 ) . For similar reasons the freehand curve was s elected 
for weight estimates of Musa spp . (Fig . 10 ) .  Among tree ferns , logarithmic 
and freehand curv es gave near-identical accuracies of estimat es ; the 
logarithmic curve was s elect ed as it permitt ed extrapolation (Fig .  8 ) . 
SAMPLI NG STAND MICRO -ENVIRONME NTS 
The assumption of a uniform "macro" or 11un-influenced1 1  environment in the 
study area had already been ma.de ,  and, cons equently, sampling was con­
centrat ed on the micro-environment of stands which, in theory, is 
influenced by the vegetation there and intimat ely involved in the process 
of plant succession . The vertical limits of this micro-environment were 
set by technical restrictions to b e  mentioned b elow. The assumption of 
minimal int er-specific competition within the influenced or ground layer 
has also b een made,  and the environmental phenomena measured were those  
likely to  have some directly restrictive effect upon the ability o f  plants 
to establish thems elves in the stands und er study and to grow to a height 
of 70 cm there .  However , it is recogniz ed that all competitive effects 
cannot be eliminat ed and , cons equently, apparent tol erance ranges of 
plants may have been more restrict ed than their tr·...ie ranges . "Environmen t "  
is us ed here  to refer only to those  phenomena which may in some way aff ect 
a plant in situ. Any phenomena or events responsible  for the immigration 
of the plant are t ermed "accessibility" factors and considered el s ewher e .  
The following five factors were s elect ed for study: 
a ) radiation ,  
b ) soil moisture,  
c ) soil macro-nutrients , 
d ) air t emp erature, and 
e) soil pH . 
Further subdivision within each facto� r es ult ed in a total of 20 variabl es 
b eing measured ( s ee below and Tabl e 14 ) .  
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H ad iation 
Measur ement was r estri ct ed to in coming short wave radiat ion or ins olation . 
B ecaus e of po s s ibl e variability in spectral quality o f  shad e ins olation 
among stands , sp ectrally s el ect iv e photo el ectric and pho to chemical 
t echni ques wer e  r e j e ct ed in favo ur o f  some nons el ectiye instrument 
measuring in ab so lut e en ergy unit s .  B imetal l i c  act ir..ographs , whi ch were 
bo th robust and transportab l e ,  wer e  us ed for , although of r elatively low 
ab solut e  pr ecision ,  thes e wer e tho ught to measure suffi ci ently ac curat ely 
for the purpo s e  of the study . The pos sibl e variabili ty in sp ectral 
qual ity of shad e insolation during the r evegat ion of s it es also mad e it 
d es irabl e to measur e  this in s eparat e wavebands , parti cularly distin­
guishing the physiologi cally l es s  active gr e en  and yellow band from the 
mor e  active s hort er a nd l ong er wav eband s . Kodak Wratt en filt ers !.ifo . 12 
and 29 provi d ed r elatively sharp cut-offs at suitabl e wavel engths ( approx. 
0 . 5 2 and 0 . 6 2 mi crons ) and were fitt ed above the actinograph bimetals . 
By utili zing thr ee instrument s ,  on e unfilt er ed and two fi lt er ed , i t  was 
po s s ibl e to meas ure total in coming radiation and , by subtraction , radiation 
in the 0 . 5 2 ,  0 . 5 2-0 . 6 2 ,  and 0 . 6 2 wavebands . Thes e t hr ee bands are her e­
aft er t ermed " blue" , "gr een" and " r ed" r esp ectively, for convenience . 
All measur ement s  were mad e on a daily basis , total s  b eing int egrat ed by 
making s pot r ead ings on the act inograph chart s at int erval s repres ent ing 
1 5  minut es , througho ut the day .  
I nsolat i on measurement b en eath a veg etat ion cano py, unl ess mad e 
continuo usly ,  must b e  r elat ed to some ext ernal s t andard by appro priat e 
s ampling and compar ison , and expr es s ed as a p ercentag e ther eo f .  The 
ac curacy o f  s uch samp l e  per c ent ag es d ep ends , of cours e ,  up on their con­
s t an cy at a given point over long p eriods , and And erson ( 1964 ) j us tifiably 
cri t i ci z es the us e of s uch "daylight factors" ( at l east when appli ed to 
total insola tion ) in t emp erat e ar eas wher e a changing so lar alt i t ud e  and 
the d eciduous tree habit pro duc e s erious eITor s . I n  the study ar ea , 
wher e solar al t it ud e  o s cil�at ed s easonally abo ut the z enith and all stands 
wer e evergreen ,  thes e o b j ections to  the method lo s e  for c e .  P erc entage 
variations on a day-to-day basis may give ris e t o  mor e  s erious error , 
howev er ,  for much of the radiat ion r e c eived b en eath cano pi es i s  in the form 
of sun fl ecks , and th e co incid en c e  of cloudy or cl ear condi tions with 
the appro priat e solar po sition on any day may produc e  consid erab l e  day-to-
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day differences in percentage of ext ernal radiation received at a point 
on the stand floor . To t est how s erious a sampling error was introduced 
by this variation , three  actinographs were  l eft at id entical positions 
beneath a canopy +,hroughout a 14-day sample period ,  and the measured 
results relat ed to external conditions as p ercentag es thereof .  These 
percentages are list ed in Table 8 ,  together with tho s e  of a numb er of 
short er trials conduct ed in s everal regrowth stands b e�ore sampling was 
b egun . While it is clear that considerabl e day-to-day variation o ccurred , 
most percentages at a given position maintained the same daily ord er of 
magnitude  which, in some measure ,  validat es their us e in comparisons . 
Insufficient instruments were available  to p ermit of two com­
pl et e  s ets  b eing us ed :for ext ernal and shaded meas urements making it 
necessary to estimat e daily blue , green and red ext ernal radiation from 
the measured total daily radiation receipt . This  was achieved by 
measuring the sp ectral composition of ext ernal radiation over a 29-day 
sample period using three instruments and :fitting regression lines o:f 
inputs in thes e spectral bands on total daily inputs (Fig . 11 ) . Energy 
receipts in each band could b e  predict ed with some accuracy; ad justed 
standard erJ'o r:-s of the est imat e  :for red ,  green and blue were  10 . 8 , 11. 8 
and 8 . 4 cal , respectively. 
With ext ernal conditions predictable ,  the three actinographs 
were  then us ed for sampling shade radiation on the stand floors . The 
height of the actinograph receiving surfaces ( 25 cm) necessarily d et er­
mined , in large  part , the d efinition o:f the upp er limit of the sampl ed 
ground layer .  Each instrument was mount ed on three pegs driven into 
the ground , this s erving to rais e the receiving sur:fac es a further 10 -20 
cm d epending on the slope  of the ground surface.  As a c ertain d egree of  
disturbance of  the ground vegetation was necessary around each instrument , 
the upp er limit of the ground layer was d efined as 70 cm, at which height 
it was assumed that the measured amounts of radiation were tho s e  actually 
re:::eivErl by the plants of the ground layer. 
The actinograph s ensors , each measuring only 50 s q .  cm, provided 
an extremely small sample area, and it was ther efore  necessary to make 
measurements at as many points as possibl e in a given stand . Initially, 
measurements were  att emp t ed by placing three actinographs clo s e  together 
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Table 8 .  Day-to-day variations in the shade inaolation 
receipts at fixed points express ed as perca�tages of 
that received externally 
� of total � of green + red � of red 
Location radiation radiation radiation 
Logged forest 15 .0 6 1 5 ° 59 15 . 40 
17 . 3 7  1 5 . 34  15 . 25 
17 . 69  14 . 69 13 . 22  
15 . 86 1 3 . 66  14 . 75 
18 . 40 24 . 01 19 . 76 
16 . 58 21 . 27 21 . 08 
14 . 45  1 7 . 59 13 . 81 
11 . 31 14 . 29 14 . 0 7  
13 . 81 1 7 . 08 13 . 59 
11. 45 11 . 6 5 13 . 6 5 
16 . 86 l 7 0 34 20 . 51 
11 . 40 13 . 93 1 5 .  72 
14 . 04 19 . 53 17 . 31 
17 . 99 14 . 9 7 16 . 87  
S tand 1 16 . 04  10 . 56 9 .  79 
28 . 99 10 . 6 6  10 .85  
27 . 89 14 . 5 5 11 . 3 7 
S tand 2 2 . 63 7 . so  Trace 
2 . 91  4 . 80 Trace 
4 . 23 7 . 69 Trace 
S tand 2 34 . 5 6 2 7 . 81 2 2 .  6 7  
3 6 . 00 3 5 . 5 2 20 . 18 
36 . 3 7 2 7 . 85 18 . 40 
S tand 7 46 . 80 6 0 . 9 7  
48 . 64 6 2 . 83 
Stand 8 6 . 11 4 .  50 Trace 
2. 9 7  3 . 73 Trace 
6 . 04 8 . 42 0 . 9 7 
Stand 9 14 . 27 22 . 0 7  25 . 78 
1 7 . 91 15 . 0 5  11 . 93 
14. 86 14 .  76 21 . 13 
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in the same l s q .  m quadrat , but this result ed in unacceptabl e disturbance 
of  the vegetation and , 100reover , gave res:llts  indicating great spatial 
variation in receipts even within so small an area . As the computations 
of radiation in s eparat e sp ectral bands required subtractions b etween 
the three instrument records , this method could not be employed and an 
alt ernative t echnique was devis ed whereby the three instruments were 
" rotat ed" through three quadrats on three consecutive days . Measure­
ments made at each sit e were  then reduced to p ercentages of ext ernal 
radiation and from thes e the spectral band percentages received at each 
sit e were calculat ed . The daily variations of radiation p ercentages 
received at a given point (Table 8 )  indicat ed that consid erable error was 
introduced by this "rotation" method , and the comput ed green and blue 
radiation p ercentages were probably too inaccurat e to b e  of great us e .  
On  the other hand , both total and red radiation were measured dir ectly 
and were thus of great er reliability. 
The rotation method of measurement restrict ed sampling to  
groups of three quadrats at a time . Initially it was hoped to sample  
nine  quadrats in each stand but time limitations required this to  b e  
r educed t o  six. Becaus e vegetation sampling involved clear felling , all 
environmental sampling was carri ed out prior to this . At the start of 
fi eld-work , therefore,  1 2  " permanent" quadrats were laid out in each 
s tand to be us ed as sites for micro-environmental measurements and lat er 
to  form part of the vegetation sample .  The s ix radiation measurements 
were  taken in alt ernat e quadrats of these 12  permanent quadrats .  Id eally , 
actinograph charts should have been changed only b efore sunris e or aft er 
sunset but , as this proved impossibl e und er fielO. conditions , changes were 
carri ed out l� hours aft er dawn o r  l! hours b efore darkness fell . When 
int egrating the daily totals from each chart , the extra l! hours radiation 
from a previous day was add ed to the current day ' s record . The absolut e  
amount o f  radiation received in this extra l! hours was always only a 
small proportion of the daily total , making any errors introduced by this 
t echnique comparatively slight . 
Soil moisture 
Soil moisture was measured directly in centimetres of t ension ; a measur e  
tho ught to  b e  ecologically more significant than per cent moistur e cont ent , 
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and one permitting a singl e s et of calibration curves to  be us ed :for all 
solids encount ered . T ension was measured by the el ectrical conductivity 
method using fibreglass blocks ( C olman 1946 ; C olman and Hendrix 1949 ) . 
P ossible error due t o  the conductivity o:f salts in s olution was thought 
t o  b e  minor in the perhumid conditions of the study area .  C ells were  
calibrat ed :from saturation t o  "wilting point" on a pressure membrane 
apparatus . 
The limit ed numbers o:f cells available restricted measurements 
t o  the s oil surface layer where it was :found that a cell could b e  
ad equat ely embedd ed in 5 cm of s oil ; this s erved to  define the lower limit 
o:f the stand mi cro-environment considered . T o  ass ess t emporal variations , 
a single cell was installed in each stand and read at 10-day int ervals 
throughout a period o:f 10 months . These measurements indicat ed , however ,  
that there was far great er day-t o-day variation ,  in response  to regular 
rain showers , than there was s easonal variation and , cons equently, more 
:frequent readings would have been d esirable . An added s ource o:f error 
in the measurements was the :frequent occurrence of aft ernoon rain ; as 
visiting all cells was a :full day ' s task, tho s e  visit ed lat est were often 
read in the rain and their results thus bias ed toward wetness . Unfor­
tunat ely, it proved impossib le t o  circumvent either of thes e difficulties . 
T o  ass ess spatial variation of soil moisture within each stand , cells 
were  placed in the surface soil of 9 of the permanent quadrats and thes e,  
as well  as the permanent cell ,  were read daily over a one week period during 
which time at least one drying cycl e could usually b e  covered . Using 
these data,  a regression line o:f mean soil moisture tension upon soil 
moisture t ension measured by the permanent cell , was construct ed :for each 
stand , a straight line regression giving an adequat e :fit in all save one 
instanc e .  Using thes e regressions , each permanent cell measurement made 
could b e  alt ered t o  provide a more realistic "mean soil moisture condition" 
:for the stand at that time .  From the data collect ed in this way three 
measures o:f stand surface soil moisture condition were obtained :  
a )  a mean annual s oil  moisture figure was calculat ed from 
the correct ed permanent block readings ; 
· b )  the mean deviation o f  the same readings was us ed as a 
measure o:f soil moisture t emporal instability ;  
c )  finally, a mean figure for soil moisture spatial 
instability was d erived from the daily mean d eviation 
measurements made at the 10 points in each stand 
throughout the week of readings . 
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A major drawback of this sampling d es ign was Lhat during the 
week of sample measurements an adequat e range of soil moisture conditions 
was not always experienced . In most cas es , the ext ension of the period 
by several days overcame this limitation ,  but in a few instances the 
regressions had to be bas ed on data from a restri ct ed range .  A s econd 
drawback was that values refl ecting the poor initial s iting of a p ermanent 
cell  could not always b e  corrected by the regression line.  In stand s , 
for examp le, the placing of the permanent cell  at an excessively wet 
point was not recognis ed until aft er the samp ling had b een concluded ,  
b y  which time movement o f  the cell would have interrupt ed the s equence 
of measurements .  Because of these inaccuracies , the soil moisture figures 
coll ect ed should not b e  reg ard ed as comparable with those  measured in a 
laboratory or under ideal field conditions . They do , however , represent 
the first att empt to  measure soil moisture conditions under tropical 
regrowth vegetation and to t est the common assumption that this variable 
is of great importance to the succession . 
Soil nutrients and pH 
Becaus e of the inherent arbitrariness of all soil nutrient analyses , and 
the impossibility of carrying out field trials in the time available , 
the currently most wid ely us ed chemical analysis techniques were employed 
in measuring soil nutrients which, at least , p ermitt ed crud e comparisons 
with work in other areas . Exchangeabl e cations (Ca,  Mg ,  K ,  Na ) were 
l eached with annnonium acetat e in alcohol ; phosphorous ( as ppm of P2o 5 )  
was extract ed by the Truog method ; total nitrogen was d et ermined by the 
K j eldahl method . In addition , percentage carbon was det ermined by the 
Walkl ey and Black method and cation exchange capacity by saturation with 
sodium acetat e ,  the absorbed sodium subs equently being l eached with 
ammonium acetat e .  All analys es were performed by the Soil Science 
Laboratory of  the Royal Tropical Institut e ,  Amst erdam. As costs restricted 
the numb er of analyses to  one per stand ,  composit e samples were  taken from 
the upp er 5 cm of the surface soil in the 12  permanent quadrats of each 
stand . Sub-samples in each quadrat were taken with a prob e after removing 
recognisable plant litt er from the soil surface ; they were then air dried 
and thoroughly mixed b efore shipment . It was assumed that t emporal 
variation of  soil nutrients was minimal and that the samples were 
repres entative of conditions in the stands over some period of time . 
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Surface soil pH was assumed to va:ry negligibly over short 
periods of time and measurements mad e on the soil samples coll ect ed for 
nutrient analysis were assumed to be repres entative of stand conditions . 
The soil was shaken with pure water, or a 1 N solution of potassium chlo­
rid e,  in a soil : so lution ratio of 1 : 2 . 5 ,  and the pH d et ermined with a 
glass el ectrode. 
Air t emperature 
In the time availabl e ,  only daily maximum and minimum air temp erature 
could be measured .  The thermomet er was placed in a small s creen, mount ed 
on a stout peg which could b e  driven into the ground , l eaving the ther­
momet er in a horizontal position approximat ely 20 cm above the soil surface .  
Sampling in each stand was restricted t o  approximat ely one week and tem­
p eratures relat ed to thos e  measured at the met eorological installation 
and express ed as differences ( positive or negative ) from them. To  t est 
whether a constant difference was maintained at a given site ,  a t en day 
trial was carried out with the thermomet er in a fixed position (Table 9 ) . 
Some day-to-day va:riation did . exist , but all measured differences t ended 
to  be  of the same order of magnitude  and the method was adopt ed as the 
best available.  To  obtain a space-average of t emp erature differences , 
measurements were mad e in 6 of the 12 permanent quadrats ,  the thermomet er 
b eing moved daily in con junction with the "rotation" of actinographs . 
Mean values of all micro-environmental conditions measured in 
each stand are sumnaris ed in Table 14 ; comments on these values and t ests 
of the significance of their differences belong to a following s ection . 
In SUilllla:ry, the greatest deficiency of all measurements was the small 
sample size that each repres ented ,  the a:rea or volume samp led being minut e  
in compa:rison with the dimensions o f  the vegetation sample .  However , the 
so le alt ernative was to have restricted measurement to a small numb er of 
variables , and it was thought that , in an exploratory study, the 
measurement of a wide range of variables , alb eit with low accuracy ,  
offered great er promis e of  us eful results .  
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Table 9 .  Day-to-day variations in maximum and minimum air t emp erature 
differences at a fixed position on a stand floor . Expressed as d if­
ferences ( 0c )  from t emp eratures measured at the met eorological instal­
lation . 
Daily maximum t emperature 
differences 
- 6 . 0 
- 6 . 5 
- 6 . 2  
- 3 . 2  
- 3 . 8  
- 8 . 6  
- 7 . 6  
- 8 . 2  
- 6 . 0 
- 6 . 2  
Daily minimum temperature 
differences 
+ 0 . 2  
+ o .  5 
- O .  l 
+ 0 . 9  
+ o .  7 
+ o .  7 
- o .  2 
o . o  
- 1 . 0  
+ 0 . 9  
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Sampling litter fall 
Litter fal l,  including d ead leaves and small twigs , was sampled in the 
regrowth stands using 12 alum.lnium foil trays , each of 6 25 sq .  cm area.  
This foil , although cheap and non-corrodibl e ,  proved not to b e  the ideal 
material as it was easily torn and, if the fixing weights rolled off,  
t ended to curl und er the impact of raindrops . To  allow for errors intro­
duced by this curling a 2.0% loss  factor was added in computing the 
results . R ecords from badly torn or curl ed trays were discarded . Trays 
were initially placed in the 12 permanent quadrats but were  lat er trans­
ferred to new positions in the stands when vegetation sampling was carried 
out .  In most cas es trays were  cleared twice  during the sampling period , 
which varied from 43 to 9 2  days depending on the condition of the trays . 
Although this sample period may s eem unrealistically short , the evergreen 
nature of all stands is thought to have prevented serious error . When 
collect ed , the litt er was dried in tins on a plant specimen drier , weighed , 
thoroughly pulverized and a sub-sample taken for chemical analysis . 
Litter fall data for the sample  periods were reduced to dry litt er fall / 
sq . m/ day and this convert ed to an annual figure. The results are list ed 
in Table 2.0 and will b e  further discussed b elow. Although thes e results 
were of low absolut e  accuracy because of t he poor t echniques us ed and the 
small sample area ( o . 6  sq . m in most stands ) , they agree in gen eral with 
those  from other tropical rain forest areas , including regrowth, quot ed 
by Nye and Greenland ( 1960 ) .  
In the three grassland stands ( 14 ,  15 , 16 ) ,  litt er collection 
trays could not b e  used and as an alternative a 50 x 400 cm plot was 
p egged out in each stand , and from this all dead material , both standing 
and lying on the ground , was removed . This was repeated aft er 100 days 
and all the new dead mat erial removed was coll ect ed ,  dried and weighed . 
The results , however ,  (Table 2.0 )  showed lit ter production in thes e 
stands to be  far in excess of that under woody vegetation . The reason 
for these high figures seems to have been stimulat ed production caused by 
removal of the d ead mat erial , and the inclusion of standing dead matt er ,  
most of  which would normally have decompos ed b efore falling to  the ground .  
Mi cro-environmental conditions were not greatly different from those  in 
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o ther stands , sugg esting no great difference in d ecomposition rat es ,  yet 
t h er e  was no marked accumulation of litt er on the soil surface . For 
thes e r easo ns , the litt er production figures from grasslands were 
dis carded as gross over-estimat es . 
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THE SECONDARY VEGEI'AT ION 
In this d esc�iption of  the samp led stands of s econdary vegetation, upon 
whi ch initial hypothes es about the cours e of succession are bas ed , 
emphasis is placed on structural charact eristics , the stability of  each 
stand as evid enced by the o ccurrence together of mature and juvenil e 
plants  of the same speci es , and the relationship between stand morpho logy 
and age .  The t erm "prominence" is us ed to d es cribe  the relative importance 
of a species or o ther plant group in a stand , and is measured in two ways . 
( 1 )  "Mass" or "plant mass"  refers to fresh weight of above-ground plant 
mat erial .  Both abso lut e  mass (measured in kg per sq .  m) and relative 
mas s (as a p ercentage of the total stand mass ) are us ed .  ( 2 ) " Summed 
frequency" is us ed as an approximat e measure of the numbers of individual 
plants  of a life form type  in a stand . Sampling did not distinguish 
b etween individual p lants in the int ermediat e and ground layers and , as 
a result , no absolut e individual count could be made .  As an alt ernative,  
the s eparat e frequencies of species of the type ,  or the " summed frequency" , 
was us ed .  All species frequencies were reduced to an 18 quadrat sample ,  
the value 18 representing the maximum frequency that could b e  attained 
by any species in a stand . The ad j ective "predominant" ( and its asso c­
iat ed noun and verb ) is appli ed to species or to life forms that make up 
a great er proportion of the mass of  a stand than any other group of  the 
same rank . The t erm " juvenile" is applied to plants under 300 cm in 
height which, when mature, exc eed ed this height , and to plants und er 70 cm 
in  height which, when mature,  reached a height of  70�300 cm. 
Ll.FE FORMS 
S up erficial obs ervations in the study area sugg est ed that most stands could 
b e  classified into a limit ed numb er of cat egories on t he basis of the 
overNhelming prominence of a single,  distinct , life form. Gross  morpha­
logical differences of  lo cal plants were sufficient to enabl e the ready 
recognition of the following types : 
a ) small herbs , 
b ) larg e zingib eraceous herbs , 
c ) large musaceous herb s ,  
d ) 
e ) 
f ) 
tree ferns , 
softwooded ( s econd growth ) trees , and 
hardwooded ( forest ) trees . 
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The first three groups may be d efined as " plants with no woody 
parts above ground" (Willis 1960 ) ,  whil e  the s econd and third groups 
were distinguished from the first on the basis of siz e  and peculiarities 
of shape. The t erm "larg e" as used here refers to the ability of a plant 
to attain a height of 3 m or m::>re when mature. Zingiberaceous herbs 
compris ed two species , C ostus speciosus and Hornst edtia sp . , both of 
which possess ed elongat e bract ed stems with s essile elliptical l eaves 
arranged alt ernat ely along most of their l engths . The musaceous herb 
group included two species , Musa t extilis ( including both cultivat ed 
and wild varieties ) and a wild banana, Musa sp . ; both were treelike in 
appearance with their st ems un-branched and sheathed by the p etioles of 
large  leaves . 
The fourth group , tree ferns , comprised two distinguishabl e 
species , Cyathea contamllians and Q•  elmeri, both of which had stout ,  erect , 
dictyost elic ,  unbranched " trunks" with large  l eaves arranged spirally 
in t erminal crowns . The last two groups were· distinguished from all 
others by being woody trees with branched st ems . The distinction b etween 
the two was l ess eas ily defined , however ; it was bas ed on relative 
softn ess of wood , size at maturity and certain l eaf charact ers . S pecies 
placed in group ( e ) s eldom attained a height great er than 20 m and oft en 
poss essed l eaves which were  large ,  pal e  green and non-l eathery. In 
addition , most had relatively soft wood that was eas ily cut with a machet e .  
In contrast , species placed in group (f ) attained a variety of heights at 
maturity but many exceeded 20 m and some reached 40 m. Their leaves 
t ended to be small , dark green and l eathery. Small woody shrubs and 
vines were an anomolous group which, for convenience ,  were  placed with 
small herbs . They did not constitut e  more than a very small proportion 
of  the total veg etation mass in any one stand . 
In  Fig .  12  histograms of the percentage mass contribut ed by 
each of thes e six groups to each stand have b een plott ed .  C l early, much 
of  the mass in mo st stands b elong ed to a singl e life form; in 8 of the 
18 stands one group contribut ed more  than_ 00% of the total stand mass ,  
whilst in 4 other stands one group contribut ed b etween 60 and 00%. In 
no stand did the predominant life form contribut e l ess  than 301/o to the 
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s tand mas s .  While the overall picture, therefore ,  was one o:f over­
whelming predominance of a s:ingle li:fe :form, a number o:f stands did not 
conform to this patt em ; :in stands 2 ,  . 7,  8 ,  11 and 18 the predom:inant 
life form contribut ed �ess than 50% to the stand mass .  The o ccurrence 
of thes e transitional stands is not un€xpect ed. in view o:f the certa:in 
instability of the vegetation b eing studied .  Wlu;l.t is notable ,  however , 
is  that , d espit e this :instability, so :few transitional stands occurred . 
STAND DESCR IPl' IONS 
The main structural charact eristics and :floristic richn�ss o:f each stand 
are summaris ed :in Tabl e 10 , and the :floras encount er'ed are tabulat ed in 
the app endix. 
Stands in which small he;rbs predom:inated ( 1 , 14 , 15 , 16 ) 
Thes e were charact erized by low total plant mass , most o:f which was con­
centrat ed :in the int ermediat e layer (Table :10 ) and sp ecies otherwis e 
common as weeds in cultivated. :fields . Each stand had undergone dif':fer:ing 
d egrees of disturbance,  however , and their floristic  compositions appeared 
to  reflect this . In  stand 1 ,  where past disturbance had been light , 48 
sp ecies were sampled and s everal herb 'species were prom:inent . Notabl e 
among these was Paspalum conjugatum which contribut ed 3SJb to the total 
s tand mass , Microglossa pyrifolia ( l�) , Pt eridium aguilinum (% ) , and 
Imperata cylindrica var. major ( 6% ). .  The last two species appeared to 
be mutually exclusive and were never s een together ; in stand 1 each was 
prominent in a s eparat e portion of the stand ( Plat e 3 ) , a feature re­
p eat edly obs erved in other herbaceous vegetation of the area .  The other ,  
more  int ens ely disturbed , stands were floristically poorer and  a single 
species t ended t o be overwhelm:ingly prom:inent . Most species pres ent in 
these other stands also occurred in stand 1 .  In stand 15 , where only 21 
species were  count ed ,  16 were  common to stand 1 and two species , Imperata 
cylindrica var. major and El ephantopus mollis were overwhelm:ingly 
prominent ,  contributing 6% and 21% to the stand mass respectively 
( Plat es 4 , 5 ) . Twenty-three sp ecies were sampled in stand 14 , sixt een 
of thes e also  o ccurring in stand 1. In this stand ,  the tall bunch grass 
Panicum maximum ma.de up 75% of the total stand mass . In stand 16 , twenty­
six species were sampled ,  1 7  of which .also  o ccurred in stand 1, and a 
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Tabl e JD .  Structur e  and floristic richness of samp led stands 
Stand Mass (kg/m2 ) No . of species 
Ground La;y:er Int ermediat e Overstore;y: Total 
la;y:er 
0 -70 cm 70-300 cm 300 cm + 
1 1 . 0 5  1 . 85 0 . 21 3 . 11 48 
2 0 . 61 1 . 81 1 . 50 3 92  45  
3 0 . 41 0 . 99  10 . 22 11 . 68 77 
4 0 .  25 1.  78 6 . 10 8 . 13 5 5  
5 0 . 18 0 . 40 1 2 . 77 13 . 36 93 
6 0 . 51 1 . 10 10 . 25 11 . 86 66 
7 0 . 5 7 1 . 51 6 . 22 8 . 31 46 
8 o . 23 1 . 14 10 . 21 11 . 5 7  61 
9 0 .  29 0 . 39  9 . 63 10. 31 61 
10 o .  25 o .  72 1 2 . 58 13 . 5 6 50 
11 0 . 13 1 . 00 3 5 . 9 2 3 7 . 0 5  78 
12 0 . 2 7 0 . 5 2  41 . 13 41 . 9 2  81 
13 0 . 14 o .  74 1119 . 58 lUD . 46 85 
14 0 . 17 6 .  72 1 . 34 8 . 24 23 
15 0 . 12 1. 46 1 . 58  21 
16 o .  25  2 . 14 0 . 3 2 2 . 71  26 
1 7  0 . 36 1 . 84 5 3 . 17 5 5 . 38 9 1 
18 0 . 31 1 . 73 0 . 22 2 . 25 104 
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great er numb er were prominent ; Imperata cylindrica var . major made  up l� 
of the stand mass , S etaria palmifolia la';h , Paspalum conjugatum 10%, and 
a fern ,  N ephrol epis s p . , gfo. 
The prominent herbaceous layer in each stand appeared t o  be  
maintaining its elf ad equat ely. The percentage of  int ermediat e layer 
herb species also sampl ed in the ground layer were as follows : stand 1 ,  
7fJ/o ; stand 14 , 7a';h ; stand 15 , sgfo ; stand 16 , 56% .  I t  cannot b e  inferred 
from this , however ,  that micro-environmental conditions b eneath the herb 
layers were ad equat e for the sexual reproduction of component species . 
Many sp ecies were reproducing vegetatively and under such conditions only 
the cr eation of an environment unsuitable to the parent plant ( such as 
overtopping by trees ) could l ead to elimination of thes e species . 
The prominence of life forms other than herbs is given in Table 
11 . Hardwood tree speci es were abs ent from all stands whil e the musaceous 
herbs were all reIID1ants of cultivat ed Musa t extilis . All stands contained 
both larg e  zingiberaceo us  herbs but only in stand 16 did they s eem to b e  
assuming a prominence .  All stands contained some softwood tree species 
( mainly s eedlings ) but only in stand 16 were  there large numbers of 
thes e (Plat e 7 1 . In stand 14 ,  a�st the total softwood tree weight 
was compos ed of two s enes cent individuals ,  one of Ficus sp . ' and the 
other of Mallo·i;us paniculatus. O nly in stand 1 were  juvenile tree ferns 
prominent . 
To  conclude ,  therefore,  it appeared that in stand 1 either 
zingib eraceous herbs , softwood trees or tree ferns may eventually have 
assumed a predominant position in the stand . Stand 16 appeared to b e  
well on the way t o  a predominance shared b etween zingiberaceous herbs and 
softwood trees with no sign that tree ferns may have eventually achi eved 
a predominant position in the stand .  The future of  stand 14 was uncertain ; 
although it pos s essed some juvenile plants  of larger life form types , its 
23 year age  suggest ed that it had been in a relatively stable  stat e and 
that few of thes e juvenile plants would eventually reach maturity. 
Stand 1 5  was in all respects d epaup erat e of plants of tall er life form 
and it seemed likely that any change would b e ,  at best , a l engthy 
pro cess . 
Tab l e  11 . The prominence of minor life forms in stands 1 ,  14 , 15 , 16 . SF , summed fr equen cy ; %M, % 
of total plant ma.ss contribut ed by this typ e .  
Larg e musaceous Larg e zingib eraceous 
Stand S oftwood trees Tree ferns Hardwood tr ees 
h erb s herbs 
S pp .  SF %M S pp . SF %M Spp .  SF %M Spp . SF %M Spp . SF %M 
1 1 4 4 .  75 2 8 0 . 63 6 17  2 . 5 4  1 21 5 . 9 2  - - -
14 1 8 2 . 00  2 10 o .  25 5 11 11 .  79 1 5 1 . 96  - - -
15 - - - 2 2 Tr 4 5 1 . 21 1 1 Tr - - -
16 1 3 3 . 54  2 24 . 23 . 25 5 30 11 . 5 3  - - - - - -
\Jl 
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P late 3 .  External view o f  stand 1 .  Pteridium aguil inum pre ­
dominat e s  on the right -hand s ide o f  the pho tograph and 
Impe rata cyl indrica var . major on the left -hand s ide . Remnant s 
o f  Musa textil i s , pl anted before site abandonment , are s c at tered 
t hroughout the s tand . 
Plate 4. S tand 1 5 .  Imperata cyl indri ca var . major predominate s .  
An i solate d  patch o f  Mi scanthus floridulus ( no t sampl e d) c an be 
seen in the background . 
Plate 5 .  A s e c t ion o f  s t and 1 5 . The dens e mat o f  Imperata 
cylindri ca var . major i s  interspersed with scattered 
Nephrol epi s sp . and Elephantopus mol l i s . 
Plat e  6. An external view o f  s tand 9 . Cyathea spp . are almo s t  
exclusive ly predominant . Only o c cas ional mature so ftwo o d  
tre e s  emerge t�irough the low ( 6- 7 m) canopy . 
P late 7 .  A section o f  stand 16. 
Young softwo od trees emerging 
from the dens e mat of Imperata 
cylindric� var . majo r  and o ther 
grassland herb s . 
Plate 8 .  The interior o f  stand 3 .  
The tre e s  are small and densely 
di stributed ;  undergrowth is a 
mixutre of regrowth , fore st herb s  
and hardwood tree s eedl ings . 
Pl ate 9 . Stand 4 .  The Canopy o f  
so ftwo od trees i s  bre aking up 
and a layer of small herb s and 
Ho rnstedtia sp . i s  appearing .  
Plate 10. An external view of 
stand 7 .  The stand is compo sed 
of a dense thi cket o f  Hornstedtia 
sp . among which are scat tered 
isolated individual s and clumps 
of tre e ferns and so ftwo od tree s . 
Plate 1 1 . A se ction of s tand 1 0 .  Cyathea spp . fo rm a thin, but continuous , 
canopy . The pre sence of small er tree ferns of all sizes  beneath the 
canopy indicates succe s s ful reproduction in situ . 
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S t2.nds i n  whi ·:::h softwood tr ees pr edominat ed ( 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ) 
Thes e stand s were charact eri z ed by a mod erat e plant mas s  ( 8-14 kg/s q . m ) 
and an overs torey larg ely made up of softwo od trees . In mo st stands a 
singl e softwood sp eci es pr edominat ed .  Int ermediat e layer mas s in thes e 
stands approximat ed 1 kg/s q .  m and ground layer mass 0 .  5 kg/s q .  m. 
J J espit e thes e gro s s  s imil ariti es , thes e stands differed markedly in 
d etai l. Whil e stands 3 and 6 wer e  of similar age ,  stands 4 and 5 w er e  
far old er .  Total plant mass in thes e first two stands was s imilar ( 1 1 . 7 
and 11 . 9  kg/s q .  m,  r es p ectiv ely ) , whi l e  b etween stand 4 and 5 a gr eat er 
d i �f er en c e  exist ed ( 8 . 1  and 13 . 4 kg/s q .  m, resp ectiv ely ) . The floris t i c  
r i chnes s of thes e stands also var ied ( T abl e 10 ) but al l wer e  ri cher in 
thi s  r esp ect than the stands in whi ch smal l herbs pr edominat ed .  
I n  stand 3 the softwood O malanthus cf . surigao ens e pr edominat ed , 
making up 7'Z1/o of the stand mass and forming an even cano py at approxi­
m&.t ely 12 m height ( Plat e 8 ) . The o nly other overstor ey plants o f  s ig­
nifi cant s iz e  wer e  M us a  s p .  ( 7'/o  o f  to tal weight ) , the wild vari ety o f  
Musa t extilis ( 6% )  and the softwood Alphitonia in cana ( 3 . 6% ) . All trees 
wer e  small and d ens ely distrib ut ed ;  non e exceed ed 200 s q .  cm in basal 
ar ea and d ensity averaged on e tr ee every 2 . 2 s q . m. D espit e a similar 
ag e ,  history and lo cation , stand 6 was markedly differ ent . Trema 
orientalis was the marginally pr edominant tree making up 25% of the total 
plant mass . O malanthus cf . surigao en s e  contribut ed 24% t o  the stand mass 
and Cyathea spp . a s imilar pro portion . Wild abaca and wild banana wer e  
a.loo pres ent , however , making up 2 . 2  and 3 . 8}6 o f  the s tand mass r esp ectively. 
T he cano py formed by this mixture of sp ecies was far l es s  uniform than 
that of stand 3 and , ind eed ,  could hardly b e  t ermed c ontinuo us . Mo st trees 
attained a height o f  15-20 m but tree d ens ity averag ed only on e tree every 
6 . 4  E: q .  m and larg e op enings o c curred throughout the s t and .  Thus , d es p it e  
a t o t al mas s  s imilar t o  that of st and 3 ,  its aITang ement was very 
d .i:ff'er ent . 
In stand 5 ,  Mallotus pa.ni culatus was the pr edominant s p eci es 
making up 6 5% of the plant mass . O ther prominent sp ecies in the ov er­
s t or ey wer e  Ind et .  1958 ( 14% ) and Cyathea spp . ( 3 . 'Z1/o) . A uniform cano py 
at 10 -12 m was s imilar to that of stand 3 ,  as was the tree d ens ity of 1 
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tree every 1 . 9 s q . m. In cont rast to the still vigorous growth of 
so ftwood trees in the above thr e e  s tands , tho s e  in stand 4 wer e  moribund 
and many had alr eady d i ed at the time of samp ling . As a r esult , the 
ov erstor ey mass only contribut ed 75% of the total stand mass (T ab l e  10 ) . 
'l' he larg e munb er of d ead and dying Omalanthus cf . surigao ens e  in the 
s t and sugg est ed that this was formerly the pr edominant sp ecies . At the 
t ime of samp ling , however, it contribut ed only 9 . 3% of the total p lant 
mass and predominan c e  had pas s ed to the smal l softwood F i cus sp . ( 27}6 ) 
whi ch in mo s t  other stands s eldom attained cano py height . O ther promin ent 
tr ees in the ov ersto rey wer e  Mal lotus pani culatus ( 9 . 2';b ) , Cl erod endrum sp . 
( 8 . 4% )  and Melas toma cf . polyanthum ( 3 . g%) , and a cultig en r emnant , Musa 
t exti li s  ( 10 . 6% ) . 
In non e o f  th e four stands were the pr edominant softwood trees 
maintaining t hems elves ad equat ely and in stand 4 the d eath o f  o ld tr ees 
had l eft gaps in the canopy ( Plat e 9 ) .  The sumned frequenc i es of juveni le 
softwood trees was as fol lows : stand 3 ,  11 ; stand 4 ,  6 ;  stand 5 ,  6 ;  
stand 6 , 5 .  It  s e emed probab l e  that , unless some other larg e  life form 
emerg ed to r epla c e  the softwood trees in thes e stands , their eventual fat e 
wo uld b e  a r et urn to herb predominance as the canopi es d eg enerat ed . 
The prominence of l if e  forms other than softwood trees is  given 
in T ab l e  1 2 . C onsid erable variat ion in the promin enc e of thes e typ es 
exis t ed in thes e stands . Only in stand 4 w er e  herbs of any importanc e ; 
they po s s ibly repres ent ed the r e- emerg en c e  o f  a herb layer as the cano py 
d eg en erat ed . Also promin ent in stand 4 was H ornst edt ia sp . whi ch sugg est ed 
that this s p e c i es may have eventually shar ed predominanc e with small er  
herbs . Stand 6 po s s es s ed many juvenil e  t r e e  ferns ; whether thes e eventually 
pr edominat ed d epend ed upon the longevity o f  the curr ently predominating 
s o ftwood trees and as many of thes e wer e  T r ema ori entalis , a larg e-growing 
and long-liv ed sp ecies , the likelihood of this event o c curring s e emed 
r emot e .  A distinction must b e  mad e b etwe en t he long er-liv ed and oft en 
larg er-growing softwood trees of the ar ea ,  such as T r ema ori entali s  and 
Mallotus pani culatus , whi ch may have liv ed for some 30 years and attain ed 
heights comparabl e to tho s e  of many fo rest canopy trees , and the short er­
lived and smal l er species , typifi ed by Omalanthus s pp . , whi ch appeared to 
T able 12 . The prominenc e o f  minor life forms in stands 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 .  SF , summed fr equency ; %M, % of 
total plant mass contribut ed by this type 
L arg e  musa c eous Larg e z ingib eraceous 
Stand Small herbs Softwood trees Hardwood trees 
herbs herbs 
Spp . %M Spp . SF %M Spp . SF %M S pp .  SF %M Spp . SF %M 
3 45 7 . 3  2 13 8 . 7 2 8 2 . 1 1 10 1 . 9 15 21 0 . 8 
4 36 15 . 9  2 4 1 . 0  1 12  5 . 5 1 6 5 . 5 4 5 0 . 6 
5 42 2 . 9 2 4 0 . 9  1 12  0 . 9  1 ll 3 . 3  3 7 94 20 . 0  
6 35  8 . 0  2 6 8 . 9  1 5 0 . 8  1 15 25 . 6  16 18 3 .0 
O'I 
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reach maturity at about 10 years and to  die a:ft er 15 years of age.  Where 
the former group was present in a stand , predominance may have passed 
directly from softwood to hardwood forest trees , tree ferns , if present , 
remaining suppressed .  Where the latter group o ccurred in a stand their 
early death allowed tree ferns , if present in sufficient numbers , even­
tually to predominat e there . Stand 5 contained the richest variety of 
hardwood tree  species while stands 3 and 6 both possess ed appreciable 
numbers . Only in stand 4 were they few. 
Stands in which tree ferns predominat ed ( 9 , 10 ) 
Both stands were charact eriz ed by a predominance of tree ferns , the 
fo liage of which formed a thin, but continuous ,  canopy at 6-7 m (Plat es 
6, 11 ) . In stand 9 thes e constitut ed 9 1%  of the plant mass and in stand 
10 , 85%. Despit e the great er age  of  thes e stands , their total plant 
mass was similar to that of stands with softwood trees predominant (Table 
J O ) .  B eneath the canopy, undergrowth was light with little  mass in either 
int ermediat e or ground layers . Around the base  of each fern a d ens e mat 
of roots  had developed , oft en  covered by a cone of fallen fronds , which 
appeared effici ently to suppress undergrowth. The tree d ensities of  the 
two stands were of similar magnitud es , stand 9 having one tree every 4 . 4  
sq .  m. N either stand was floristically rich ; the stand 9 sample con­
tain ed 6 1  species and the stand 10 sampl e  51 species . The predominant 
tree ferns in both stands appeared to b e  reproducing thems elves satis­
factorily in situ ; in stand 9 , s ixteen, and in stand 10 , thirt een, of 
the twenty-one quadrats sampled in each, contained juvenil e Cyathea spp .  
The prominenc e  of other life forms is given in Table 13 . Both 
stands were  markedly similar in resp ect of  these. The content of small 
herbs , zingiberaceous herbs and Musa spp . was low in both stands and 
only small numb ers of  softwood trees were estab lishing themselves . Most 
of this last group was the structurally small Melastoma. cf. po lyanthum 
and Ficus sp . neither of which was capabl e of attaining a stature 
sufficiently large to  overtop the tree fern canopy. Hardwood trees were 
establishing only sporadically and it seemed probabl e that considerable 
time would elaps e before these replaced the tree ferns as the predominant 
life forms of the stands . To  conclude,  therefore ,  the two stands were 
remarkab ly similar. Casual obs ervations in other unsamp led stands con­
firmed the general similarity of all regrowth vegetation in which tree 
ferns predominat ed . 
Table 13 . The prominence  of  minor life forms in stands 9 ,  10 . SF ,  summed frequency ; %M, % of total 
mass  co ntribut ed by this type  
Larg e  musaceous Large zingiberaceous 
Stand Small herbs Softwood trees Hardwood trees 
herbs herbs 
Spp . 1¥1 Spp .  SF f� Spp . SF f<M Spp .  SF � Spp.  SF f<M 
9 45 5 . 13 2 4 0 . 83 2 9 0 . 30 6 27 2 . 54 6 7 0 . 04  
10  3 2  6 . 48 2 4 2 . 49 2 17  1 . 51 3 11  2 . 58 10 16 2 . 24 
°' 
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S tand with hardwood trees predominant ( 12)  
The history of  this stand has been discuss ed in some detail above.  Hard­
wood trees mad e up <J1/o of the stand mass and formed an irregular, but 
closed ,  cano py at 20-30 m height ( Plate 2 ) .  Tree density ( 1  tree every 
5 . 8  sq . m) was low in comparison with other regrowth stands although 
slightly higher than that of the primary for est stand ( 1  tree every 
6 . 9 sq . m) . The hardwood trees appeared to b e  reproducing thems elves 
satisfactorily in situ;  twenty juvenile tree species were  count ed with 
a summed frequency of 44 . O ther life forms were not prominent ; 
zingiberaceous herbs and Musa spp . were  abs ent , while herbs , none of 
which were typical field weeds , made up less than 1% of the stand mass . 
Only a singl e softwood tree s eedling was recorded.  Tree ferns were the 
only other prominent group , contributing 3 .  7'/o o:f the stand mass . Juvenile 
tree ferns were recorded in half of the quadrats and they therefore 
appeared to  b e  maintaining thems elves , if only as a subordinat e stratum. 
Stands with mixed life form predominance ( 2 , 7 , 8 , 12 , 17 , 18 )  
Thes e stands appeared t o  b e  either in a transitional phase b etween pre­
dominance of one of  the s everal life form types given above or,  as in 
stands 7 and 8 ,  were ab erration$ :from an apparent successional trend 
from herb predominance  to hardwood tree predominance through int ermediat e 
stages of softwood and/or tree fern predominance.  
S tand 18 was a relatively young stand of low total plant mass 
( 2 . 3 kg/sq. m) most of which was concentrat ed in the int ermediat e layer . 
While casual inspection sugg est ed that young softwoods of 2-3 m height 
were predominant in the stand , sampling revealed that thes e made up only 
2'C'/o of the total mass , while wild banana c·ontribut ed 46% to it . Probably, 
softwood tree speci es were  in pro cess  o:f overtopp ing a stand compo s ed  of 
juvenile forms of Musa sp • •  O:nalanthus c:f. surigaoens e was the most common 
softwood tree ; it o ccurred in 13 of the 18 quadrats count ed and con­
stitut ed 8 .  7'/o of the stand mass . O ther common so:ftwoods wer e  Mallotus 
paniculatus ( 3 . 1% ) ,  Omalanthus cf . populneus ( 4 .  8%) and Trema orientalis 
( 3 .  5% ) . 
At the time of sampling it was impo ssibl e to  d et ermine the 
d egree to which the prominent trees might r egenerat e as all individuals 
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were  still juvenile . Although,  when first s een in early 1964 ,  the sit e 
was covered by small herbs ( mainly composit es ) , a year lat er these con­
stitut ed only 19% of the stand . Zingiberaceous herbs mad e up only 0 . 6% 
of the stand and appeared d estin ed for extinct ion, while tree ferns made 
up 2 . 4% of the mass but were count ed in only 5 quadrats .  Of  greatest 
int erest was the number of hardwood tree s eedlings pres ent in the ground 
layer ( 21 species with a summed frequency of 4 2 ) , which was comparable 
with the numbers sampled in primary forest . This large numb er of forest 
species ,  tog ether with a full compl ement of regrowth speci es ,  made this 
floristically the richest stand sampled with 105 species recorded (Tabl e 
10 ) .  C learly this stand po s s ess ed the pot ential s eedling po pulation to  
ensure eventual re-establishment of the for est . 
Stand 2 was analagous to stand 18 in that yo ung  softwood trees 
were beginning to predominat e .  Here ,  however ,  they were overtopping an 
established herb layer inst ead of young Musa sp . ,  and were  of more patchy 
distribution than in stand 18 , an apparent reflection of less successful 
g ermination . Floristic richness was less than half that of stand 18 and 
only 45 species were  record ed . The commonest softwood tree was again 
O malanthus cf . surigao ens e which contribut ed 13% to the stand mass , 
while Omalanthus cf. populneus made up 11% , Mallotus paniculatus , 4 . ]$& 
and Ficus sp . , 3% of the total stand mass . The herb layer was still 
prominent and constitut ed 35% of the stand mass . Two sp ecies , Pt eridium 
aquilinum and Paspalum conjugatum made up most of this group , each con­
tributing 14% to the total .  The two zingiberaceous he�bs constitut ed 10% 
and Musa spp . remnants is% , of  the total .  Juvenile tree ferns were  
count ed in 5 quadrats but constitut ed less than 1$& of the total mass at 
the time of sampling . Only one hardwood tr ee s eedling was count ed . The 
immediat e future of the stand , therefore ,  app eared to be predominance by 
softwood trees but ,  becaus e thes e were mainly short er-lived species , they 
may eventually have b een replaced by tree ferns . It seemed t hat re­
establishment of forest on the sit e  would b e  an extremely slow pro cess . 
Stand 7 was s elect ed as repres entative of regrowth in which the 
larg e zingib erac eous herb Hornst edtia sp . appeared to predominat e (Plat e 
10 ) .  Sampling reveal ed , however , that although it o ccurred in all 
quadrats , it constitut ed l ess  than 22}& of the total stand mass ,  and 
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pat chily distribut ed so ftwoods and tr ee ferns each mad e up a great er 
per c entage of the total (31% and 27'),, resp ect ively) . Total stand mass 
was comparabl e to t hat o f  stand 4 ( T ab l e  10 ) .  The mo st prominent tree 
was Mal lotus paniculatus ( 16% of total weight ) but this s pecies was 
restrict ed to a s ingl e clump . C l erod endrum sp . ma.d e up 6 . '1'/o  of t he total 
whil e  other softwo od s p eci es contribut ed l es s  than 'C/o.  O nly 47 sp eci es 
wer e  count ed . Hornst edtia s p . , reproducing v eg etatively by rhizomes , 
s eemed to b e  maintaining its visually promin ent po sition . Only 5 juvenil e 
softwood tree speci es wer e  record ed with a sunmed frequency of · 13 ,  whil e  
juveni le Cyathea spp . wer e  count ed in only 3 quadrat s .  S mall herbs mad e 
up 4 . '1'/o  of the stand mass , a surpris ingly low pro po rt ion in vi ew of the 
light shad e cast by Hornst edtia sp . Only a single hardwood sapling was 
count ed . Ther e did not app ear to b e  any pro sp ect for drastic chang e in 
this stand in the near future. B e caus e o f  the poor estab lishment o f  soft­
wood s p eci es and tr ee ferns , it s eemed that thes e wo uld continue to b e  
pat chi ly distribut ed i f  they did no t  yi eld complet ely t o  comp etition from 
the s preading H ornst edtia s p .  
Altho ugh tree ferns wer e  the predominant g ro up  in stand 8 ,  t hey 
o nly ma.d e up 3 1% of the total mass , whi le softwo od trees mad e up 24% and 
Musa t exti lis 2'C/o . T hes e feat ur es s erved t o  d is t inguish the stand from 
numb ers 9 and 10 . To tal plant mass and floristic variety were s imilar to 
tho s e  of t hes e stands , however ( 11 . 6 kg/s q .  m and 6 1  sp ecies ) . The pro­
min ent po s ition o f  Musa t exti lis was probab ly the r esult of p eriodic 
harvesting o f  t he matur e  stalks by lo cal farmers , a continual disturbanc e  
that may also have acco unt ed for t h e  high pro portion of softwood trees . 
S everal sp ecies of this life form were pres ent , the mo st promin ent b e� 
C l erod endrum sp . ( 14%) , Macaranga al euritoid es ( 5 . '1'/o) , Ficus sp.  ( 4 . 4% ) ,  
and Omalanthus cf . surigao ens e ( 2 . 5% ) . All groups in the overstor ey 
s eemed to be maintaining thems elves ; juveni le Cyathea spp . o ccurr ed in 
12 quadrat s whi le 6 s p e ci es of softwood trees , with a summed frequency 
o f  16, wer e  record ed . Musa t extilis appeared t o  be reproduc ing veg et at iv ely. 
Smal l  herbs ma.d e up 13% of the stand mass although no s ingle species 
contribut ed  mor e than 0 . 5% ; zingiberaceo us  herb s  ma.d e up 3 . '1'/o of to t al 
stand mass . S even sp eci es of hardwoo d  trees , with a summed frequency of 
9 , were r e cord ed but only on e had attained a height of over 3 m. As the 
structurally promin ent s p ecies in the stand were maintaining thems elves , 
it s eemed likely that the stand would chang e litt le in app earan c e  until 
the hardwood trees matur ed . 
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Although of similar age and history to stand 12 , stand 11 had 
a somewhat different composition , softwood trees b eing prominent there 
at the time of  sampling. Average total stand mass was comparable ( 3 7 . 1  
against 41. 9 kg/sq .  m) , however ,  as was floristic richness ( 78 aga:i.Ilst 
81 speci es ) . Tree density at one tree every 6 . 4  sq .  m, and canopy 
height at 15-30 m, wer e also similar, although the latt er feature had 
great er range in stand 11.  Softwood trees made up 4 7% of the stand mass , 
most of  this being contribut ed by Mallotus paniculatus ( 35% )  and Trema 
ori entalis ( 6 . SJh ) . Hardwood trees mad e up 43% of the stand mass , the 
collllll.onest species b eing more numerous . Lauraceae sp . compris ed 12% , 
Litho carpus sp. 7 . 3% , Lithogarpus sp . 8 . 4% , cf . Syzygium sp .  7 . 7%, and 
cf.  G eunsia sp . 4 . 8J&  of the total stand mass . Thes e hardwood trees 
app eared to  be  reproducing themselves more successfully than the soft­
woods ; while only 4 softwood species with a sumned frequency of 5 were 
count ed , 9 hardwood sp ecies with a summed frequency of 10 were record ed . 
Tree ferns made up 8Jh of the stand mass and juvenile forms were count ed 
in 11  quadrats . N either Musa spp . nor any large zingiberaceous herbs  
were pres ent , and small herbs contribut ed only 1 . 7% to the  stand mass , a 
figure comparable with that of  primary forest . It s eemed certain that 
this stand would pro ceed st eadily toward complet e pr edominance of hard­
wood trees and the re-establishment of the forest ecosyst em. 
Stand 17 was unique among the samp led stands in not having 
und ergone complet e clearance.  Logging had removed the larger trees and , 
at the time of samp ling , medium-siz ed and small hardwood trees were pre­
dominant , ma.king up 97% of the stand . Plant mass had b een s everely r educed 
from the levels of primary forest and only amount ed to  55 . 4  kg/sq .  m. An 
abundance of regrowth sp ecies had ent ered the stand but thes e constitut ed 
only a minor portion of  the total mass . O f great int erest were the numbers 
o f  juvenile hardwood trees ; 26 species were count ed with a summed frequency 
o f  63 . Most were relatively large and appeared to have germinat ed prior 
to logging. Moreover, none of them were  dying in the changed micro­
environment . At the time of sampling most were s oon to  be overtopp ed by 
r egrowth species and returned to a l ess  ho stile micro-environment , and it 
s eemed likely, therefore ,  that thes e s eedlings would survive and eventually 
fi ll the canopy gaps . Whether the trees that were  l eft standing survived 
is uncertain ; many had b een damag ed but none showed signs of imp ending 
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d eath at the time of samp ling .  However , observations from old er remnants 
of hardwood forest suggest that they might eventually succumb .  While the 
abundant hardwood s eedlings ensur ed an eventual return to forest , the 
speed with which the structure was to be restored d ep ended upon the 
survival of advanced growth left standing. 
STAND MORPHOIDGY, STABILITY AND THE EFFECTS  OF AGE 
A high proportion of the stands sampled could b e  rel egat ed to distinct 
classes on the basis of the overwhelming predominance of a singl e life­
form in each . As stands were s el ect ed (with as litt le bias as possible) 
to represent the s econdary vegetation of the area ,  the same applies to 
the whole .  The  main life form types were small herbs , softwood trees , 
tree ferns and hardwood trees , each of which mad e up roore than 50% of the 
mass in at l east one stand . Although stands within each class differed 
in detail, al l were grossly similar in verti cal aITangement of mass and 
in tree dens ity. 
A more d etailed examination of the stands revealed that only 
stand 12 , in whi ch hardwood trees predominat ed , was in a stab le s elf­
perpetuating stat e .  Both the hardwood tr.ees and the subordinat e tree 
ferns were reproducing thems elves in numbers comparable to tho s e  in 
primary forest and other life forms were virtually excluded from the stand . 
In all other stands , even where the predominant life form was reproducing 
itself, some juvenile plants of other,  larger ,  life forms were established , 
indi cating an inherent instability. 
Attempts to relat e stand structure to time inevitably involve 
using variation obs erved in space to hypothesis e a s equence in time . The 
justification for this , although circumstantial , is none the less strong . 
In the first place,  stands could b e  dat ed with some accuracy and were no t ,  
therefore,  merely elements o f  a spatial mo saic o f  unknown history. S econdly, 
they o ccupied an area of generally similar macro-environment , which would 
b e  expect ed to reduce s el ective effects un-relat ed to time .  Thirdly, 
the stands were sufficiently clos e  to each other to permit the assump.tion 
that they were drawing from roughly the same source population of species . 
Fourthly, the instabi lity of all stands ( save stand 12 )  illustrat ed the 
likelihood that none was going to maintain the structure obs erved at 
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the time of samp ling over an ext end ed p eriod . Finally, my own obs ervat ions 
over a 20-month p eriod confirmed this instability in t he yo ung est stands , 
whi le lo cal informant s  could att est to the chang es that had taken p lace 
in the old er stands . 
If the ma.in structural elements ( life forms ) o ccurring in the 
veg etation are relat ed to age of the stands , s everal sali ent points emerg e .  
a ) I t  was only in t he yo ung er stand s that small herb s pr e­
do minat ed ; stand 14 was the singl e  exc eption to this . 
b ) C onvers ely, hardwood trees were on ly promin ent in the two 
o ld est stands , numb ers 1 1  and 1 2 . 
c ) Stands of int ermediat e ag es had either softwood trees or 
tree ferns as their pr edominant lif e form. 
'r hes e point s  hav e b een illustrat ed in Fig . 13 , where the perc entag es of 
t o t al stand mass contribut ed by the four gro up s  ( plus the two morpho ­
logical group s  o f  larg e herbs ) are plott ed against time . For clarity,  
t he means o f  stands in 5-year age p er iods have b e en us ed .  It is inferr ed 
from this evid enc e that structure of s econdary v eg etation o ccup ying a 
g iven s it e  in the study ar ea chang ed progress iv ely ( although no t  
n ecessari ly a t  a uniform rat e) from b eing compo s ed pr edominant ly o f  smal l 
herbs to b ei ng  compo s ed predominant ly of hardwoo d  trees through a numb er 
o f  int ermediat e structures , also wLth a s ing le life form pr edominant 
whi ch was conmon ly either softwood trees o r  tree ferns or both. The 
s ection which fo llows is a criti cal examination o f  this stag ed succ es s ion 
o f  life forms . I t  att empts to d et ermin e whether it was a product o f  the 
parall el staging of sp eci es populations and if thi s  is no t the cas e ,  the 
exact caus e to whi ch it must b e  attribut ed . 
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Figure 1 3 .  The change s ince time of abandonment in the prominence 
of the s ix  life forms di s tingui shed in the s e condary vege tation 
o f  the s tudy area . 
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PLANT SUCCESS IO N  
C l ement s ( 1928 ) , to whom t h e  first clear enunciation o f  t he conc ep t  o f  
plant succ ession must b e  attribut ed ,  recognis ed suc c es s ional stag es on 
floristi c ,  structural and even habitat charact eristics . Sub s equent 
dis cus s ion o f  the concep t , however ,  has t end ed to emphasi z e  the floristic 
asp ect o f  p lant succession ( e.g . Whittaker 195 3 ) . The t erm success ion is 
us ed her e  to refer to an elimination o f  any attribut e fo llowed , in mo st 
cas es ,  by its rep lacement with ano ther, d ifferent , attribut e .  As appli ed 
to veg etat ion , ther efor e ,  the t erm imp lies eliminat ion and replacement of 
a sp eci es or d istin ct structural element and do es no t in clud e a g en eral­
i z ed .attribut e ,  such as p lant mass , whi ch is add itive.  In contrast to 
C l ement s ' us e of the t erm, " plant success ion" , as us ed her e ,  do es no t 
imply a sp ecific direction of chang e but only v eg etation chang e its elf,  
o f  the typ e outlined above . 
The analysis assumes that the macro-environment o f  s it es was 
s imilar and that , cons equently, mi cro -environmental d iffer en ces b etween 
s tand s were due to differing veg etation covers . T he analys is also 
as sumes that all sit es were drawing on roughly the s ame sp ecies population ;  
this requires all sit es t o  have b egun re-veg etation with s imilar viab l e  
pro pagul e po pulat ions in or o n  t he s o il and , s in c e  abandonment , t o  have 
received a rain o f  viab le pro pagules o f  s imilar compo s ition from ext ernal 
s o urces . The valid ity o f  thes e two assumptions is t est ed lat er. 
The structural chang es that were taking p lace in t he study ar ea, 
by the d efinit ion of suc c es s ion given abov e ,  can be regard ed as suc c es s­
ional ; they involved the suc c ess iv e  eliminat ion o f  distin ct life form 
t ypes from each stand fo llowed by their r eplacement with o ther ,  equally 
distinct , typ es . Two po s sibl e explanat ions can b e  advanc ed for t hi s  
structural succession . F irstly, i t  ma y  have refl e ct ed t h e  differing 
growth rat es of an est ablished po pulation of s p ecies , each group o f  
sp ecies o f  simi lar l i f e  form maturing and dying suc c es s iv ely. If t hi s  
wer e  t h e  cas e ,  however ,  t h e  suc c es s ion wo uld have b e come cycli cal , and 
ther e  was no evid ence o f  this o c curring exc ept in stand 4 where a herb 
layer s eemed t o  b e  re-emerging aft er the d eath o f  the pr edominant soft­
woo d s . The comparison of sp ecies lists , moreover , reveal ed that many 
s t ands ' floras were almost total ly different from tho s e  of o ther stands , 
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the gr eat est differenc es t end ing to b e  b etwe en the yo ung est and o ld est 
stands . It s eemed mo re likely, therefore,  that the suc c es s ive chang es 
o f  structural typ es wer e  the products of suc c ess ive waves of invading 
s p eci es , a suc c es s ional pro c es s  appropriat ely t ermed "relay flo ristics" 
b y  Egl er ( 1954 ) . Both casual o b s ervations in the field and class ical 
theori es o f  plant succession sup port this s econd hypothes is whi ch, in 
the s ections that follow, is examin ed first . 
FLOR IST IC SUC CES S IO N  
T h e  succes s ive elimination and replacement o f  s p e ci es in a stand o f  veg e­
tation may b e  account ed for in either of two ways . Firstly, it may 
r epres ent the sumned effect s of chanc e  ent rants into and dis cards from 
the stand . C hance dis cards from a stand are theoreticall y unlikely to 
o c cur , however ,  as c onditions ar e o pt imal in t erms of the acces s ib ility 
factor fo r s elf-maint enance o f  t he flora ; the overwhelming pro portion 
of pro pagules reaching the soil surface of a stand will be produc ed by 
the matur e  individual s of that stand leading to a strong t end ency toward 
floristi c stability. C hance entrant s into a stand cannot b e  dis count ed 
as a reason fo r chang e but ,  if the ext ernal pro pagul e  rain on a stand 
has b een constant thro ughout its re-veg etation , the total received will 
be small :i.n comparison with that produc ed lo cal ly, and the p lant s so 
repres ent ed wi ll have a coITespond ingly smal l chan c e  o f  establishment . 
C hance entrant s into , and dis cards from, the stand , therefo re ,  canno t in 
thems elves provid e a satisfactory explanation for floristic suc c es s ion . 
The sol e alt ernative . explanation i s � chang e in the stand micro ­
en 'l'ironment , induc ed b y  the current veg etation , which inhibit s the 
r eg eneration o f  its c onstituent sp ecies but p ermits that o f  o ther s p ecies . 
S uch an inhibition may b e  abso lut e ,  pr ecl.uding the estab lishment o f  any 
o ffspring , or relat iv e ,  involving the production o f  a micro-environment 
in whi ch o ffspring canno t comp et e succ essfully with new entrant s .  If 
t his pro cess o c curs , t he succeed ing s p ecies will b e  ' r epres entatives o f  the 
ext ernal pro pagule rain or o f  the pro pagul es lying dormant in the s o il .  
T his hypo thes is o f  s elf-induced succ es s io n, although bas ic to C l ement s ' 
con c ept o f  the pro cess d es ignat ed as " autog eni c" suc c es s ion by Tansl ey 
( 1935 ) , has b e en sub j ect ed to few exp eriment al  examinations (C ro cker and 
Ma jor 195 5 ; Olson 1958 ) .  
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To examine whether this pro cess was o ccurring in the v eg etat ion 
of the study ar ea , two s eries of t ests  wer e  conduct ed . The first examin ed 
mi cro-e..1vironmental conditions of stands to d et ermin e whether chang es 
wer e  taking plac e and , if they wer e ,  the caus es for them. The s econd 
s er i es examin ed the environmental cond itions r e quir ed for the establish­
men t of various s p e c i es . 
In both s eri es of analys es all computations have b een mad e us ing 
s t and mean values for both micro-environmental phenomena and veg etation 
charact eristics . Altho ugh a numb er of the phenomena wer e  m easured at 
s everal points within each stand , p ermitt ing corr elations on a quadrat 
basis , such a pro c ed ur e  would have n ec ess itat ed two syst ems of analys is 
and would have r estrict ed the numb er of s p ecies availab l e  for tr eatment 
as few o ccurr ed with sufficient fr equency. C ons equently, all data have 
b e en  tr eat ed on the b as is of stand means , with c ertain within-stand 
fr equen cy r equir ement s :fb r  inclus ion of a s p ecies in an analysis . 
B e caus e o f  this us e of means , it i s  n e c essary to d emonstrat e ,  wher ev er 
po s s ibl e ,  that the mi cro-environment s of stands were s ignificantly 
d i ffer ent . In T abl e 14 , stand means of all phenomena measured ar e 
summari z ed and , where sub-sampl es wer e  taken , the l evels of s ignifi cance 
o f  their d iffer en c es ,  bas ed  on anal ys es of var ian c e ,  ar e given . 
Stands ' p er c entage radiat ion receip t s , daily maximum and minimum 
air t emp erature diff er en c es and mean annual s o i l  moisture t en s ions were 
s ignificantly different at the 0 . 0 0 1  l evel of pro bab ility. P er c entag e 
r ec eipt s o f  blue and r ed rad iat ion in stands wer e  s ignificantly d iffer en t  
a t  the 0 . 0 1  and 0 . 1  l evels of probability, r esp ect iv el y. S o il moist ur e  
spatial instability was s ignifi cantly different only a t  t h e  0 . 2 probab­
i lity l evel , and rec eipt s of gre en  radiation no t s ignificantly diff er ent 
even at this l ev el , s ugg esting that within-stand var iation in thes e two 
phenomena wer e  too gr eat to p ermit muc4 r elian c e  to  b e  placed on corr el­
at ions us ing stand means . However, other phenomena app ear ed to b e  
s uf'fi ci ently differ ent b etwe en stands t o  justify an investigation into 
caus es of thes e and the r espons e o f  establishimg plant s to  them. 
Table 14. Mean micro-environmental conditions of sampled stands and the probab ility levels of their d ifferences ( where applicable) 
Pheoomena 
% total rad iation 
% blue radiation 
% gr e en rad iation 
% red radiation 
Daily max. t emp6 d epress ions ( C )  
D aily min. t e,6 d ifferences C )  
Soil moist.  spatial 
instab ility ( cm) 
Soil moist t eqioral 
instability ( cm) 
Mean annual soil moiat . 
oondi tion ( cm) 
Soil pH (H2o) 
Soil Ji! ( KCl. )  
f. carbon in sur:Cace aoil f. n1 trogen in sur:Cace soil 
CEC o:C aur:Cace soil 
(meq/100 gm) 
P2o5 in audace aoil (ppm) 
Exch. Ca in sur:Cace soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Ilg in aur:Cace soil 
(maq/loo gm) 
Exch. K in aur:Caca soil (meq/loo gm) 
Exch. !fa in sur:Cace aoil (meq/100 gm) CAI ratio o::C sur:Cace soil 
.! 
1 7 . 16 
1 5 . 3 5  
15 . 84 
19 . 26 
1 . 92 
+0 . 06 
47. 14 
88 . 2  
139 . l  
5 . 7 
4.8 
3 - 2'  
0 . 47 
46 . 90  
24 
4 . 41 
0 . 03 
0 . 78 
0 .04 
6 . 9 
1 
20 . 72 
79 . 93 
a . 40 
22. 17 
2 . 40 
--0 . 68 
50 . 35 
5 7 . 5  
169 . 3  
5 . 3 
4 . 3  
2 . 90  
0 . 41 
4 2 . 17 
24 
2. 29 
0 . 31 
0 . 45 
0 . 04  
7. 1  
l 
11 . 99 
13 . 6 2  
8 . 20  
1 4 - 9 9  
5 . 70 
+0 . 68 
48 . 6 2  
77. 7 
l.16 . 7  
5 . 2  
4 . 3  
9.05 
0 . 5 7  
46 . 46  
48 
3 . 30 
0 . 82 
0 . 45 
0 .04 
15 . 9  
.i 
10. 54 
11 . 91 
9 . 71 
1 2 . 39 
4 . 60 
--0 . 13 
47. 14 
30 . a  
61 . 4  
5 . 5  
4 . 5 
6 . 15 
0 . 46 
45 . 26 
24 
6 . 02 
0 . 95 
1 . 35 
0 . 14 
13 - 4  
.?. 
4 . 04 
0 . 6 7  
9 . 35 
5 . 5 5 
5 . 35 
--0 .  70 
6 2 . 69 
51 . 2  
208 . 7 
5 . 2  
4 . 3  
9 . 71 
0 . 46 
42 . 03 
20 
4 . 39 
o . 6 7  
0 . 56 
0 . 10  
21 . 1  
.§. 1 
10 . 94 24 . 81 
7. 98 76 . 46 
l.l . 20 16 . 50 
1 4 . 04 26 . 90  
6 . 08 4 . 6 4 
--0 . 08 ..0 . 96 
3 4 . 35 3 56 . 91 
53 . 4  2 7 . 0  
63 . 2  94. 4  
4 . 9  5 . 5  
4 . 3  4 . 4  
10 . 23 4.05 
0 . 95 0 . 43 
58 . 93 43 . 26  
llO 24 
6 . 66 3 . 89 
1.99 1.02 
0 . 35  0 . 44 
0 . 19 0 . 10 
10 . 8  9 . 4  
Stand 
..!! 
5 . 02 
6 . 5 2 
1 1 .  75 
7 . 5 7  
4 . 0 7  
+0 . 34 
48 . 57 
177. 3 
243 . 6  
5 . 4  
4 . 4  
3 . 86 
0. 45 
30 . 76 
14 
4. 18 
o . 75  
0 . 40 
0 . 29  
8 . 6  
.2 
14 . 84 
65 . 23 
9 . 20  
13 . 33 
5 . 22 
+0 . 22 
50.87 
4 5 . a  
1 25 . 0  
5 . 3  
4 . 1  
7, 48 
0 . 58  
41, 37 
Tr. 
2. 30 
Tr. 
0 . 14 
0 . 10 
12 . 9  
10 
15 . 17 
18 .08 
10 . 46 
15 . 92 
6 . 72 
+0 . 50  
40. 38 
23 . 7  
8 2 . 8  
5 . 8  
4 . 3  
4. 46 
0 . 24 
37. 33 
30 
3 . 91 
0 . 89 
0 . 45 
0 . 10  
18 . 6  
1 1  
5 . 6 3  
a . 21 
3 . 46 
6 . 20  
5 . 10 
+0 . 70  
53 . 88  
49 . 8  
104 . 5 
5 . 7  
4 . 8  
4. 16 
0 . 55 
39 . 58 
24 
6 . 80  
1 . 60 
0 . 40 
0 . 14 
7 . 6  
g 
3 . 94 
3 . 53 
4 . 95 
4 . 9 7 
6 . 5 7  
-1 . 47 
56 . 9 2  
22 . 8  
155 - 9  
4 . 7  
3 . a 
7. 10  
0 . 89 
73 . 53 
50 
2 . 3 4  
0 . 97 
0 . 46 
0 . 29  
8 . 0  
11 
2 . 49 
1 .  70 
e . 43 
2 . 43 
7 . 45 
-1 . 30 
35 .  72 
40 . 7  
124 . B  
4 . 7  
4 . 2  
B . 50 
1 . 09 
76 . 63 
«)" 
2 . 64 
1 . 04 
0 . 45 
0 . 10 
1. a 
14  
8 . 34 
18 . 20 
11 . 6 2  
7 . 6 6  
6 . 50 
"° .  24 
5 6 . 0 l  
29 . 1  
76 . l  
5 . 7  
4 . 5  
4.04 
0. 42 
33 .04 
20 
5 . 3 2  
0 . 74 
0 , 45 
0 . 04 
9 . 6  
12. 
11 . 78 
3 2 . 9 6 
9 . 13 
9 . 0 7  
4 . 35 
+0 . 42 
40 . 68 
129. 6 
150 . l  
6 . 0  
4 . a  
2 . 66 
0 . 30 
21 . a>  
30 
4 . 66 
o . 68 
0 . 54 
0 .04 
8 . 6  
1§. 
1 1 . 30  
10 . 35 
17 . 5 6 
12 . 76 
2 . 5 7 
--0 .  23 
3 2 . 79 
47 . 1  
51 . 9  
5 . 7  
4. 8 
3. 41 
0 . 36  
26 . 99 
60 
6 . 34 
0 . 94 
0 . 77 
0 .04 
9 . 5  
.ll 
l� - 9 5  
19. 50 
18 . 54 
19 . 0 7  
3 . 55 
..<J . 22 
27 . 27 
33 . 5  
96.0  
4 . 6  
3 .a 
8 . 81 
0 . 73 
6 3 . 74 
48 
1 . 78  
0 . 19 
O . «J  
0 . 10 
12. l 
.!§. 
10 . 03 
3 . 29 
9 . 75 
11 . 5 7 
4 . 30  
+0 . 04 
6 2 . 0 2  
39 . 3 
1 54 . 2  
4 . 7  
4. 0 
1 . 12 
0 . 53 
44 . 84  
20 
2. 26 
0 . 05 
0 . 45 
0 . 14 
13 - 4  
Prob­
ability 
k!.tl!. 
p < .001 
p < . 01 
p > . 2  
p < . 1 
p < . 0 01 
p < . 00 1 
p > . 2  
p < . 00 1  
CD 
0 
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S tand mi cro - environmental changes 
A numb er of d istinct mod els of micro-environmental changes taking plac e  
i n  an autog en i c  succes s ion ma y  b e  envisag ed . S o me changes 'IN3. Y  t ak e  plac e  
as a stand ag es regardl ess o f  v eg etation t yp e ,  while others ma y  b e  pro ­
duc ed by c ertain gro s s  charact eristics of the v eg etat ion it s elf such as 
i t s  total mass or the mass o ccupying a giv en layer . O thers may b e  r elat ed 
t o  some more d etai led charact eristic o f  the vegetation such as the 
promin enc e  of a parti cular s p ecies or life form. In instances wher e time , 
or changes in veg etation mass , are induc ing a micro-environmental change , 
att empt s t o  corr elat e the promin ence of a plant s p ecies or life form with 
the changing phenomenon may produc e misl ead ing r esult s .  F ig .  1 4  r epres ent s  
a hypo thet i cal suc c es s ion in whi ch plant gro up s  ( s p eci es o r  life forms ) 
r i s e  and fall , tog ether with a progressiv e  chang e in an un-relat ed variabl e .  
I f  either int ermed iat e gro up (B , C ) is corr elat ed with the variabl e ,  a low 
co effi cient wi ll result ( F ig .  15 a ) . If , however , stand s  s amp l ed includ e  
t erminal gro up s ,  in whi ch o nl y  an increas e o r  d ecreas e in promin enc e is 
samp l ed ( A ,D ) ,  then a high, b ut s purio us , corr elation co effi c ient may b e  
calculat ed ( F ig .  1 5  b ,  c ) . A s  the stands samp l ed includ ed a progr ess ive 
d ec lin e in pro min enc e o f  smal l  herbs in the yo ung er s t ands , and a pro ­
gr essive ris e in hardwoo d  trees in the o ld er stands , t hi s  feature must b e  
bo rn e  i n  mind when int erpr eting t h e  result s that fo llow. 
Wher e some p lant group do es , in fact , produc e a chang e in some 
mi cro -environmental fact o r ,  two extremes and any numb er o f  int ermediat e 
condit ions may o c cur . The change pro duced may b e  uni que , with values 
changing as the group ris es and returning to " normal " as it d eclin es ,  or 
the chang e induc ed by the group may b e  maintain ed in a st eady stat e 
t h ereaft er d espit e the d ec lin e of the group . In the first instanc e a high, 
and val id , corr elation co effic i ent wi l l  b e  reco rd ed , whi l e  in the s econd ,  
a r elatively low appar ent co efficient will r esult which wi ll no t r ev eal 
the true nat ur e  o f  the r elationship . While the mo d el s  po stulat ed are 
hypotheti cal , an appreciation o f  the po s s i b i liti es that exist enab les a 
ealisti c int erpr etation o f  t he fi eld result s t o  b e  mad e .  
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Figure 1 5 . S catter diagrams o f  the rel at ionship between the prominence 
o f  certain plant group s in Fig . 1 4  and the un-rel ated environmental 
variab l e .  ( a) The relationship for an intermediate plant group ( B )  
which s hows the lack o f any corre lat ion :  ( b ) and ( c ) the relatio nships 
fo r the terminal pl ant groups in the suc ces sion, (A ) , ( D ) , where a 
high , but spurious , correlat ion i s  indicate d . 
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To det ect the possible caus es of micro-environmental change ,  a 
matrix of linear correlation co efficients b etween 20 micro-environmental 
variables and 47 vegetation variables as wel l as time was comput ed . The 
47 vegetation variables ,  each assumed to be independ ent , includ ed certain 
structural charact eristics , life forms and individual species (Tabl es 15 , 
16 ,  17 ,  18 ) . For exploratory purpo s es linear regressions are assumed ; 
the calculat ed co efficients provide crude indications of possibl e rela­
tionships and ,  possessing equal numbers of degrees of freedom, are com­
parable .  Where significant correlations are indicat ed , the relationship 
is critically examin ed and coefficients are,  in some instances , re j ect ed 
as spurious . 
The effects of stand age 
Correlation co efficients significant at the 0 . 05 probability l evel were 
recorded between stand age and the p ercentage total, green and red 
radiation and daily maximum t emp erature depressions (Tab le 15 ) . Thes e 
co effici ents were higher than all tho s e  b etween thes e variables and 
vegetation charact eristics (Tabl es 16 , 17 , 18) , suggesting that stand 
age,  irrespective of cover type,  was producing radiation and daily maximum 
t emp erature changes on the ground . C on-elations with the logarithms of 
stand age were not significantly higher . However ,  consid erable chang es 
in both radiation and daily maximum t emp eratures had already taken place 
during the brief,  unsamp led , period b etween bare ground conditions and a 
complet e herb cover . During this p eriod , lasting no more than a few months , 
radiation had fall en from 100% to und er 25% 1  and daily maximum t emp erature 
differences had changed from z ero or po sitive values to d epressions of 
approximat ely 2°c . N evertheless , there appeared to  be a t endency there­
aft er for a progress ive change with time iITesp ective of the predominating 
vegetation type . Thus , for example ,  stand 14 , d espit e its predominant 
herb layer, had similar daily maximum air t emp eratures and radiation p er­
centages to stands 11 and 12 , of similar age but marked ly different cover . 
R easons for t hes e changes app ear to  b e  a t end ency for all 
vegetation typ es in the area to  form an increasingly compl et e fo liage 
cover that ma.de progress ively 100re efficient us e  of  incident radiation 
and in so doing creat ed an increas ingly efficient barrier to the passag e  
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Table 15 . Linear correlation co efficients of twenty micro-environmental 
variables with stand age and log stand age . C o efficients significant at 
the . 0 5  level of probability are und erlined . 
Micro-environmental Correlation co efficient 
variable 
Stand age Log stand age 
% total radiation - . 689 - . 6 08 
% blue radiation -. 3 29 - . 20 5  
% green radiation -. 503 - . 508 
% red radiation . -. 708 - . 614 
Daily max. t emp0 
depressions ( c )  + . 724 + .  738 
Daily min. t emp0 
differences ( C ) - . 408 -. 174 
Soil moist . spatial 
instabi lity ( cm t ens . ) - . 126 - .009 
Soil moist . t emporal 
instability ( cm t ens . ) - . 189 - . 134 
Mean annual soil mist .  
condition ( cm t ens . ) + . 0 5 6 - . 0 22 
Soil pH (H2o
) - . 146 + .094 
Soil pH ( KC l ) -. 109 + .019 
% carbon in surface soil + . 20 4  + . 13 2  
% nitrogen in surface soil + . 443 + . 200 
CEO of surface soil + . 400 + . 126 
P 2o 5 in surface soil ( ppm) -
. 144 + . 10 2 
Rxch. Ca in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) + . 026 + . 25 4 
Exch. Mg in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) + .  273 + . 388 
Exch . K in surface  soil 
( meq/100 gm) - . 0 6 6  + . 0 40 
Exch. Na in surface soi l  
( meq/100 gm) + . 308 + . 344 
C/N ratio of surface soil -. 0 30 + . 123 
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T able 16 . Linear correlation coefficients of micro-environmental 
conditions with the mass of stand vegetation . C o efficients  
significant at the 0 . 0 5  probability level are underlined .  
Correlation co efficients with 
v�etation mass characteristics 
Micro-environmental 
variable 
Ground In t ermed. Overst .  Int ermed . 
la;yer layer + overst . 
% total radiation + . 629 + . 069 - . 38 1 - . 381 
% blue radiation + . 319 + . 0 25 -. 212 - . 212 
% green radiation + . 427 + . 283 -. 15 2 :.. . 160 
% red radiation + .  709 + .031  -. 392  - . 396 
Daily rna.x. t emp .  
d epressions ( 0c )  - . 566  - . 0 6 6  + . 426 + . 426 
Daily min. t emp . 
differences ( 0c )  + .096  + . 159 - . 490 - . 490 
Soil  moist . spatial 
instability ( cm t ens . ) + . 242 + .004 - . 10 3  - . 103  
Soil moist . t emporal 
instability ( cm  t ens . ) + .036 - . ll7 -. 120 -. 121 
Mean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm tens . ) - . 10 7  + . 35 6 + . 00 7 + . 00 5  
Soil pH ( H2o )  + .011 + . 2 76 - . 3 78 - . 3 76 
Soil pH (KCl )  + .096 + . 239 - . 153 - . 15 2  
% carbon in surface soil  - . 146 - . 349 + .  269 + . 268 
% nitrogen in surface soil - . 0 29 -. 258 + . 619 + .  618 
CEC of surf ace soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
+ . 121 - . 311 + .  5 70 + . 569  
P o5 in surface soil 2 ( ppm) 
+ . 113 - . 0 93 + . 0 74 + . 0 74 
Exch . Ca in surface soil - . 116 + .  239 -. 223 -.  23 2 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Mg in surface 
( meq/100 gm) 
soil - .002  -. 081 + . 1 26 + . 125  
Exch . K in surface  soil + . 104  + . 132 - .080 - .0 79 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch . Na in surface  soil - . 217 - . 383 - . 016 - . 0 18 
( meq/100 gm) 
C/N ratio of surface soil -. 245 - . 237 - .  208 - .  209 
Total 
- . 380 
- . 212 
- . 150 
- . 395  
+ . 425 
- . 490 
- . 103 
- . 121 
+ . 00 5  
- . 377  
- . 15 2  
+ . 268 
+ . 618 
+ . 569 
+ . 0 74 
- . 23 2 
+ . 125 
- . 0 79 
- . 018 
- . 084 
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Table 17 Linear correlation co efficients of micro-environmental 
conditions with relative promin ence of plant l if e-forms in sampled stands . 
Co efficients significant at the 0 . 05 probability l evel are und erlined . 
Mi cro-environmental 
Correlation co efficients with 
plant life-form types 
variable Hardwood Tree Softwood Large Large 
Small 
trees ferns trees �. musac. herbs 
% total radiation 
% blue radiat ion 
% green radiat ion 
% red radiation 
Daily max. t emp . 
d epressions ( 0c ) 
Daily min. t emp0 differences ( C ) 
S oil moist . spatial 
instability ( cm t ens. ) 
Soil moist . t emporal 
instability ( cm t ens. ) 
Mean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm t ens . ) 
Soil pH ( H2o
) 
Soil pH(KCl ) 
% carbon in surface soil 
% nitrogen in surface 
soil 
CEC of surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
P2o 5 in surface soil ( ppm) 
Exch. Ca in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
- · 358 
-. 342 
- . 149 
-. 363 
+ . 319 
- . 6 21 
- . 170 
- . 311 
+ . 0 75 
-. 6 70 
- . 5 5 7  
+ . 410 
+ .  718 
+ . 795  
+ . 184 
-. 097  
Exch. Mg in surface soil + . 10 7  
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. K in surface soil - . 189 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch . Na in surface soil + . 347 
( meq/100 gm) 
C/N ratio of surface soil -. 188 
+ . 223 - . 115 
+ .  3 23 - . 125 
- .020 - . 264 
+ . 179 + . 016 
+ . 276 + . 0 50 
+ . 338 + . 199 
+ . 084 + . 0 71 
-. 0 70 + . 0 10 
-. 0 76 + . 0 43 
. OOO -. 0 17 
- . 158 + . 126 
+ . 00 2  + . 359  
- . 183 - . 0 5 2 
- . 152  -.0 98 
-. 224 + . 159 
- . 119 + . 3 5 2  
-. 114 + . 312  
- . 3 79 + .  233 
+ . 140 + .014 
+ . 33 2  + . 425 
herbs herbs etc .  
+ . 381 + . 163 
+ . 339 + . 0 94 
+ . 506 + .066  
+ . 120 + .  236 
-. 444 - . 217 
+ . 127 + . 20 6 
+ .  469 + .  229 
-. 110 + . 153  
- . 301 + . 3 29 
- . 282 - . 25 5 
+ .  334 - .  20 2 
- . 39 5  -. 0 72 
-. 336 - . 134 
-. 315 - . 104 
+ . 114 - . 138 
+ . 254 - . 263 
+ . 0 6 7  
+ . 0 6 5  
+ . 224 
- . 044 
-. 303  
+ . 180 
- . 125 
+ . 279 
-. 131 
+ . 610 
+ . 6 70 
-. 593 
-. 455 
-. 092  
+ . 315  
+ .080 - .  30 6 -.o 78 
+ . 259 -. 154 + . 227 
-. 228 + . 180 -. 243 
- . 173 - . 0 23 - . 293 
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T able 18 . Linear correlation co efficients of micro-environmental conditions 
with the relat ive prominence of individual sp ecies in sampl.ed stands . 
Co efficients s'ignificant at the O .05 probability level und erlined . 
Micro- environmental 
variable 
% total radiation 
% blue radiation 
% green radiation 
% red radiation 
D aily ma.x. t emp . 
d epressions ( 0c ) 
Daily min. t emp0 
differences ( C )  
Soil moist . spatial 
instability ( cm tens . ) 
Soil moist t emporal 
instability ( cm t ens . ) 
Mean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm t ens . ) 
Soil pH (H2o ) 
Soil pH (KC l )  
% carbon in surface soil 
% nitrogen in surface soil 
CEO of surface soi l 
( meq/100 gm) 
P2o 5 in surface soil ( ppm) 
Exch. Ca  in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Mg in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch . K in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
E xch. Na in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
c;N ratio of surface soil 
. 
p., Cll 
Hardwood trees 
. 
p., CQ 
Softwood trees 
. 
p., Ill 
- . 503  + . 100 -. 259 -. 3 57  - . 0 5 7  + . 0 68 - . 015 
- . 298 - . 15 6  - . 217 - . 220 
-. 3 5 5  - . 199 - . 5 20 -. 386 
- • .2.Q.g + . 110 -. 202 - . 3 27 
+ . 492  - . 194 + . 155  + . 301  
- . 6 72 -. 0 13 + . 3 23 - .  5 6 2  
- . 100 -. 0 5 4  + . 012  
-. 099 -. 164 + . 151 
- .00 5  + . 179 + .0 5 2  
+ .015  + .080 -.034  
+ . 1D5 + . 231 + . 25 2 
-. 110 - .0 74 - . 0 79 - . 034 + .042  - . 085 + . 3 21 
-. 250 -. 180 -.014 - . 225 + . 0 15 + . 120 + . 498 
+ .085 + .0 64 - . 133  + . 177 
- . 3 67  - . 531 + . 074 - . 3 71 
- . 395 - . 486 + . 235  - . 439 
+ . 282 + . 26 2  + .082 + . 179 
+ . 7 4 3 + .  0 90 + . 138 + .  40 2 
- . 604  - . 0 9 2  + . 287 
+ . 086 - . 147 + . 113 
+ . 044 - . 0 6 1  + .086 
+ . 151 + . 36 6  - . 204 
- . 20 7  + . 104 -. 174 
+ . 771 + . 156  + .00 2 + . 496 -. 114 + . 00 5  -. 116 
+ . 16 5  - .042  + . 144 + . 207 -. 215 + . 342  - . 236 
- . 339 - . 427 + . 364  - . 221 + . 226 - . 0 25 + . 156 
+ . 169 - . 500 + . 490 + . 139 - .017  + . 125 + .0 72 
- . 116 -. 121 -. 179 - . 0 6 9  + . 693 - . 0 24 + . 272 
+ . 348 + . 0 5 3  + . 086' + .-2..§i + . 153  - . 16 5  + . 5 23 
- . 316 + . 16 1  - . 087 - . 143 + . 419 - . 20 7 - .098 
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Tabl e 18 . 
Softwood trees ( contd . ) Zingib eraceous 
Musaceous 
herbs herbs  
rn 
t 
·r-i . 
.-I . p. ro ct-i rn m� 
+:> c.> . ·r-i 
g � p. «! .-I ] rn ·r-l ·r-i •r-i . 
' 
+:> +:> 1< �� p.,--.. � ro � 
f 
al r . ....-.. rn C\J � � O"I Sf p. C\J (]) C\J O"I · .o  +> t<'I +> t<'I �p 
+> Cll t<'I +> .q. IF gp � c.> c:-- H c:-- � ;;  � , qo .-I ·a r-1 0 .-I +> .-I roF «IF � � I'-' Cll H �  � � •r-i � «! 0 0 P=-l 0 H 0 P=l 
�. 119 -. 0 50 + . 3 71 -.. 257 -. 049 + . 218 + A 445 + . 0 5 2  + - 240 
- . 209 - . 0 72 + . 514 - . 13 6  + . 009 + . 193 + . 400 - .0 22 + . 243 
- . 10 9  - . 071 - .0 81 - . 223 - . 346 + . 125 + . 508 - . 120 + . 382  
- . 0 31 - . 0 11 + . 381  - . 245 + . 030 + .  212 + . 488 + . 100 + . 303  
+ . 193 - . 008 - . 455  + . 069 + . 0 90  -. 494 -. 282 -. 179 - . 124 -
+ . 0 46 + .0 6 7  - . 207 + .005 + . 330 - .049 + . 277 + . 001 + . 387 
- . 110 - .00 7 + . 074 + . 187 -. 0 75 + .0 28 + . 763  - . 0 26 + . 5 5 6  
- . 0 6 7  - .035  - .081 - . 150 + . 103 - . 0 58 -. 132 - . 0 6 6 + . 490 
- . 26 2  -. 253 + .  263 + . 229 - . 0 5 2  - . 246 - . 286  + . 203 + .  292 
- . 225 - . 117 -. 114 + . 110 + .0 33 + . 25 2 + . 250 -. 3 77 + . 212 
+ . 53 2  1- . 150 - . ll9 + . 172 + . 097 + . 344 + . 255  - . 299 + . 170 
+ . 407 -. 0 5 2  - . 244 - . 1 76 + . 195 -. 397 - . 309 + .0 99 - . 35 2 
+ . 424 - . 156 - . 203 + . 16 2  - .010 - . 30 1  -. 295 -. 0 25 -. 236 
+ . 19 1  - .0 71 - . 107 - . 166 - . 041 - . 3 27 - . 237 -. 0 15 - . 19 2 
+ . 725 - . 172 - . 155  - . 227 + . 0 73 + . 188 + .0 24 - .0 75 - . 142 
+ . 460 + . 334 -. 334 + . 30 2  -. 042 + . 221 -. 230 - . 330 + . 10 2  
+ . 647 + . 101 - . � 75 + . 156  + . 139 - .040 + . 140 - . 385 + . 123 
- . 119 + .  773 - .069 + .080 - .030 -. 15 7 + . 26 2  - . 119 - . 089 
+ . 272 + . 159 - . 223 - . 0 38 -.  200 -. 339 - . 100 + .0 25 + . 332 
- .019 + . 112  -. 143 + . 422 + . 188 - . 247 - . 102 + . 088 - .  226 
Tabl e 18 . 
Tree 
:ferns 
. ,....__ 
O. r-l  0. t<"'I  Cll ..q. 
t<"'I 
� 
,.q 0 
+" t<"'I cd ..q. 
t<"'I 0 
+ . 233  
+ . 3 23 
- .0 20 
+ . 179 
+ . 276 
+ . 338 
+ . 084 
- .093 
- .0 76 
+ . 193 
- . 158 
+ . 00 2  
- . 183 
- . 15 2  
- . 244 
- . 119 
- . 114 
- . 379 
+ . 140 
+ . 332  
Grasses 
� 
��� � -H r-l .� ..q. cd 'O c:-- H S::: '° . r-l a> 'M t<"'I s::: !----' r-l ..q-cd 0 t<"'I P; c.> H c.> 
+ . 220 + .0 26 
-. 0 60 + . 082 
+ . 503  + .0 22 
+ . 260 - . 106 
- . 6 78 - . 216 
- .008  + . 155  
- . 120 - . 109 
+ . 145 + . 430 
- . 159 + .0 54 
+ . 335 + . 466  
+ . 53 2  + . 463 
- . 392 - . 400 
- . 241 - . 332  
- . 250 - . 495 
+ . 139 + .012  
+ . 255  + . 171 
+ .0 4 1  - . 047 
+ . 36 5 + . 109  
- . 399 - . 309  
- . 289 - . 20 6  
. 
0. 0. 
0) 
� 0 
H "co 8 r-l 
� �  a> !----' cd 
� 
- .005  
- . 25 7 
- .0 24 
+ . 031 
+ .082  
+ . 00 5  
-. 0 9 1  
- . 26 2  
+ .003 
- . 399 
- .• 444 
+ . 228 
+ .031 
+ . 10 7 
+ .081 
- . 282 
- . 248 
- . 156 
+ . 195 
+ . 316 
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Vines 
. 
0. . 0) 0. . 
l 
0) 0. fJ 
� 
0) al al 0 H � al g � fil cd 'M ..... . +" i r-l r-l � r-l � 0 � o.---. � i.-'M 0 0 r-l 0) °' \0 
� ..q. 0 'H C\J 0 \0 \0 ..... co t-l.C\ +" 'M c:-- +" c:--
�p � t- �p 0 r-l a> 'M r-l 0) r-l � P; !'--" 'M r-l !'--" 'M !----' '§ a> '§ +" 'M !;! H C'-·  ro 'H p::; � p::; 
-. 145 + . 172 - . 218 + . 3 29 - . 138 - . 131 
-.045 + . 348 -. 245 + . 510 - . 289 - . 213 
- .019 - . 15 7 - . 199 - . 014 - . 094 -. 154 
- .090 + .086 - . 122 + . 25 2 - . 112 - . 014 
+ . 145 + . 293 - . 040 - . 307 - .014 . OOO 
+ . 233  + . 344 + . 369 + .022  - . 166 + . 124 
-. 138 + · 358 - . 124 - . 085 - . 0 5 3  - . 140 
+ . 593 - . 30 2  + . 5 70 - .0 26 -. 240 + . 276 
+ . 30 6  - . 297  + . 232 + . 147 + . 222  + .086 
- . 113 + . 300 + . 192  - . 030 - . 513 -. 0 99 
-·.0 98 + .045 + . 267 - . 153 - . 504 - .047  
+ . 20 2  -. 207 - .0 79 - . 0 27 + . 262 + . 19 2  
+ . 174 -. 226 - . 128 - . 0 21 + .081 - . 075 
+ .004  - . 277 - . 127 - .013 + . 16 6  -.038 
+ . 137 -. 319 - . 194 - . 198 - . 0 95 - .007 
+ .0 75 + .0 61 + . 243 - . 344 - . 401  + . 138 
+ . 130 - . 115 + . 167 - . 470 -. 410 + .011 
- . 3 72 - . 256 + . 260 -. 112 - . 110 + .� 
+ . 518 -. 248 + . 281 + . 0 53 + . 23 2 + .  290 
- .03 2 -.016 - .0 24 + . 126 + .  250 + . 267 
�1 abl e 18 . 
Ferns 
. 
0.. Ul 
+ . 00 2  - . 094 
- .0 70 - . 127 
+ . 439 + . 219 
+ • 00 9 + • 0 70 
- . 312 - . 406 
- .017  + . 164 
- . 0 5 6  - . 171 
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Other herbs 
+ . 0 6 6  - . 017 - . 045 + . 151  
+ • 064 --.-201 -�81 -.0 23 
+ . 113 + . 031 - . 091 + . 140 
- .0 5 7  + . 044 - . 0 3 7  + . 20 6 
- . 312 - . 245 - . 0 54 -� 3 29 
+ . 172 + .0 45 + .003 + .032  
- . 10 3  - .083 - . 0 76 + .035 
- . 13 7  + . 359 + . 425 - . 119 -. 025 + .053  
- . 443 -. 159 
+ . 3 28 + . 5 70 
+ . 40 7 + . 6 5 2  
- . 340 + . 348 
- . 292  - . 391 
- . 3 75 - . 414 
- . 0 25 - . 001 - . 26 6  - . 166 
+ . 549 - . 248 + . 193  - . 233 
+ . 5 6 7 - . 140 + . 184 + . 293 
- . 484 + . 080 -. 0 3 7  - . 188 
- . 394 - . 135 - . 16 3  - . 174 
-. 5 33 - . 129 - . 10 2  - .0 22 
+ . 193 + .041 - . 0 28 - . 0 23 - . 112 -. 189 
+ . 421 + . 449 + . 25 2  -. 159 + . 310 + . 26 7  
+ .069  + . 134 - . 0 4 2  - . 351 + .0 61 + . 06 7  
+ . 315 + . 696  + . 275 + . 119 + . 826 + . 851 
- . 308 - . 335  - . 3 78 - .092  + .0 33 -. 008 
- . 135  - .0 53  - . 25 2  + . 198 + . 129 - . 06 7 
Micro-environmental 
variable  
% total radiation 
% blue radiation 
% green radiation 
% red radiation 
Daily max. t emp 0 
d epressions ( C )  
Daily min. t emp . 
d iffer ences (0c ) 
Soil mo ist . spatial 
instability ( cm t ens . )  
Soil mois� t emporal 
instability ( cm t ens . ) 
M ean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm t ens . ) 
Soil pH (H2
0 ) 
Soil pH ( KC l ) 
% carbon in surface soil 
% nitrog en in surface soil 
CEC of surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
P2o 5 in surface soil 
( ppm) 
Exch . Ca  in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
E xch . Mg in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. K in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Na in surface soi l  
( meq/100 gm ) 
C/N ratio of surface soil 
9 2  
o f  rad iat ion t o  t he gro und . With a d e cl in e  i n  t o t al rad iat ion r eaching 
the stand fl o or , a con co mit ant d epress ion of daily maximum t emp eratures 
was to be exp e ct ed .  It is s urpr is ing that a corr esponding ris e in daily 
minimum t emp eratures was not produced ; t hi s  sugg es t s  that t his typ e  of 
fo liag e in sulat ion may have b e en  effect iv e  only on short wav e in coming 
rad iat ion , and was in capabl e of r es tricting o utgo ing longwav e no ct urnal 
radiat ion . R at i o s  of the rad iat ion r e c eipt s  in s eparat e wav ebands to 
t o t al r e c e ipt s ar e giv en in T abl e 19 where t h e  lack of a cons is t ent chang e  
in the s p e ctral compo s i t ion o f  shad e rad iat ion in t he st ands i s  illust rat ed . 
B ecaus e o f  s ampl ing d iffi cul t i es only the rat io s of r ed to t o t al rad iat ion 
can be r egard ed as r eliabl e and thes e vari ed haphazardly abo ut unity wit h  
a sl ight pr eval en c e  o f  higher values , ind i ca t ing t hat s t and flo o r  radiat io n 
was s l ightly, but cons i s t entl y ,  mo r e  " r ed" t han ext ernal rad iat i on . It 
mus t b e  co nclud ed that the s p e ctral quality of s t and flo or rad iat i on 
vari ed l es s  than could b e  a c curat ely d et e ct ed wit h  the ins trument s us ed . 
T h er e  app ears , t hen ,  to hav e b e en a t end ency for a gradual 
r ed uction in rad iat ion and daily maximum air t emp erat ures over a p eriod 
of at l east 30 years . I f  s p e c ies o c curr ed l o cal ly with d iff ering 
t o l eran c es of thes e phenomena , ther e  would hav e b e en a t end ency for 
g rad ual chang es t o  take pla c e  in the s t and floras with s p e c i e s  mor e 
t o l erant o f  low l ight int ens it i es and l es s  t o l erant of high t emp erat ur es 
r eplac ing tho s e  l ess well equipped to e s t ab l ish und er t hes e cond it ions . 
T he eff e c t s  o f  veg etat ion mas s 
L inear corr elat ion co eff i c i ent s  comput ed b etween the t o t al p l ant mas s o f  
each s tand , t h e  ma s s  o f  each layer ( s eparat el y an d  in various comb inat ions ) 
and s t and micro-environmen t al c ondit ions ar e g iven in T ab l e 16 . Al tho ugh 
i nclud.ed in the analys is s p e culat iv el y ,  the gro und l ayer mas s  yi eld ed 
s ignificant corr el at ions with t o t al and r ed radiat ion as well as wit h 
maximum dail y air t emp erat ur e  d epress ions . As t hes e co eff i c i en t s  wer e 
the conv e rs e o f  t ho s e  pro d uc ed by stand ag e ,  i t  i s  po s tulat ed t hat a 
caus e and ef'f e ct r elat ionship exis t ed ,  with ground l ayer mas s t end ing to 
d ecl in e  as s tands ag ed , b ecaus e of lower rad iat ion r e c e ipt s and air 
t emp eratur e .  
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Table 19 . Ratios of blue , green and red radiation receipts to total 
radiation receipts at the stand floors 
Stand Blue/total Green/total R ed/total 
1 1 . 12  0 . 9 2 1 . 12 
2 3 . 86 0 . 41 1 .0 7  
3 1 . 14 0 . 68 1 .  25 
4 1 . 13 0 . 9 2  1 . 17 
5 0 . 14 1 . 93 1 . 15 
6 o . 73 1 .0 1  1 . 28 
7 3 . 08 0 . 6 7 1 . 0 5 
8 0 . 89 2 . 02 1 . 30 
9 4 . 40  0 . 6 2  0 . 89 
10 1 . 19 0 . 6 7  1 .05  
11 1 . 47 0 . 61 1 . 10 
12 0 . 90  1 . 26 1 . 26 
13 0 . 68 3 . 39 0 . 98 
14 2 . 16 1 . 39 0 . 9 2 
15 2 . 80 0 .  78 0 . 88 
16 0 . 92 1 . 5 5 1 . 13 
17 1 . 03 0 . 98 1 . 04 
18 0 . 33 0 . 97  1 . 15 
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The importance of the int ermediat e layer as an influenc er of 
micro-environmental conditions appears to have been small as no correl­
ation co ef'ficients significant even at the 0 . 1  probability level were 
recorded. Thus , d espite the undoubt ed importanc e of  this layer during 
the early period of re juvenation when small herbs predominat ed , it was 
relatively insignificant over longer periods . 
Overstorey mass in some way influenc ed daily minimum air t em­
peratures and CEC and nitrog en cont ent of stand surface soils . In no 
instance did the addition of the mass es of the two subordinat e layers , 
individually or in combination , produce an appreciable  increas e in the 
correlation co efficients .  However, no structural feature of vegetation 
is fully independent of floristic composition and the higher co ef'ficients 
recorded between thes e three environmental phenomena and hardwood trees , 
considered either as individual species or  as a life form type (T abl es 
17 ,  18 ), suggest that these were the more probable " caus ers" anO. that 
weight per s e  was of s econdary importance to the relationship . Plotting 
the results as a scatter diagram revealed that the forest s it e  ( 13 )  
played a disproportionat ely larg e part i n  the co ef'ficient ; this sit e had 
considerably more overstorey mass than any other stand and the regrowth 
stands thems elves showed consid erable variation in the suppos edly d epen­
dent ( micro-environmental ) variables within a limit ed range of the 
supposedly independent ( overstorey mass ) variable .  The tentative con­
clusion is drawn , therefore, that the oversto rey mass of stands was , in 
its elf , of s econdary importance in alt ering the stand floor minimum air 
t emperatures and surface soil CEC and nitrog en ,  t hes e chang es having 
b een more closely relat ed to detailed changes in the vegetation . 
The effects of plant life form 
The structural succession of distinct life forms that was taking place 
in the study area sugg est ed that each lif e  form may have been alt ering 
its micro-environment in some way to produce a staged succ ess ion of 
micro-environments that may have effectively induced a stag ed floristic 
succession . T o  examine whether thes e life  forms poss ess ed unique 
properties of micro-environmental alt eration , their prominences , express ed 
as percentages of the int ermediat e and overstorey layer mass in each 
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stand,  were correlat ed with the micro-environmental phenomena measured 
(Table 17 ) . Almost all co efficients significant at the 0 .0 5  l evel of 
probability were associat ed with the two "t erminal" groups of hardwood 
trees and small herbs . It must therefore b e  concluded that the success­
ionally " int ermediat e" plant life form groups of softwood trees , tree 
:ferns and large zingiberaceous herbs did not produce any unique micro-: 
environmental conditions during their periods of, predominance .  They may, 
however , have played a more subtle . role  in combination with the " t erminal" 
life form types . 
The s ingle significant correlation in the " int ermediat e" groups ,  
that b etween large zingiberaceous herbs and soil moisture spatial 
instability, can b e  discount ed for two reasons . Firstly, the int er-stand 
differences in this variabl e were not significant ; secondly, excess ive 
weight was contribut ed to the co efficient by a s ingl e high co-o ccurrence 
of  the two variables in stand 7 .  The apparent high instability o:f the 
moisture regime in this stand is attributabl e to the high t ension 
measurements recorded by a s mgle cell embedd ed in soil impregnat ed with 
tree fern root s .  Phenomena showing significant relationships with 
" t erminal" l ife form groups included minimum air t emperature differences ,  
carbon cont ent , CEO , percentage nitrogen and pH o f  the surface soil . 
Minimum air t emp erature differences showed a s ignificant correlation only 
with the relative prominence of hardwood trees . This co efficient must 
b e  interpret ed with caution, however , for , as dis cuss ed above ,  topographic 
position may have b een an important determinant of this phenomenon . Stands 
12 and 13 , in which the great est t emperature d epressions were measured , 
were also the highest stands sampl ed while stand 11 , which bad over 40% 
of its mass mad e up of hardwood trees , showed one of the highest minimum 
t emp erature elevations . It would therefore s e em unwis e to draw any firm 
conclusion about the reality of  this relationsM,p , particularly when 
t emp erature differences were in fractions of a d egree c .  
Changes in surface soil carbon content 
The significant negative correlation b etween carbon content of the 
surface soil and the relative prominence of small herbs besp eaks the 
inability of this life form to induce appreciabl e  soil carbon accretion 
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either through an inherent low productivity or  rapid litter d ecomposition 
in the peculiar micro-environment beneath it . Whether the low carbon 
levels measured in thes e stands were inherit ed from prior periods of 
clearance or were induced by the stands thems elves is not cl ear from the 
data .  The rapid decline in soil organic matt er following cl earance of 
rain forest for shifting cultivation is wel l do cumented ( Nye and Green­
land 1960 ) ; litter additions ceas e and decompo sition continues , po ssibly 
at an accel erat ed rat e .  However, different veg etation covers could 
equally well have the same effect if o ccupying a rain forest sit e  for 
sufficient time . What ever the initial origin of the low so il carbon 
l evels , the herb stands in the study area were cl early incapable of 
producing appreciab le quantiti es beneath them, even over ext ended periods , 
and l evels stabilized at low values . In stand 14 , for exampl e ,  the soil 
carbon level aft er 23 years of regeneration remained at only 4%, only 
half the figure fo� forest soils . Of the two possible caus es of this 
relationship , low productivity or a unique micro-environment , the first 
is thought to b e  the more probable .  T emp erature and moisture conditions 
beneath a grass cover were not appreciably d ifferent from tho s e  beneath 
other veg etation types ( Tabl e 14 ) ,  and the data pres ent ed b elow suggests  
low litt er production in grassland .  
Annual litter fall/sq .  m/year in each stand i s  list ed in T able 
20 . For the younger regrowth stands , the figures given provide a fairly 
accurat e measure of organic matt er additions to the soil surface ,  but in 
o ld er stands and forest some allowance for timb er fal l is necessary. Nye 
and Greenland ( 1960 ) point out that annual wood production may b e  us ed as 
a measure of this , and use We ek ' s ( 1956 ) figure of 10 ,000 lb/acre/year for 
lowland tro pical rainforest to comput e the nutri ent cycle at Kad e ,  Ghana, 
where this figure repres ent ed 10 6% of the measured annual litt er fall in 
high forest . A similar percentage  is used here to increas e the litt er 
production of the primary forest stand ( 13 ) from 5 27 to 1086 gm/s q .  m/year. 
S tand 1 2 ,  the floristic composition of which was clos ely s imilar to tbat 
of primary forest , is assumed to have had a s imilar total annual organic 
d ebris fall with a proportionat ely lower timber fal l of 382 gm/s q .  m/year. 
Litt er production in a stand of small herbs is not eas ily measured ; 
the only result that was comparabl e  with tho s e  from woody regrowth was 
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T abl e 20 . Annual litt er fall in  sampl ed stands . a ,  estimated total 
d ebris fall with annual timb er fall added ; b , grassland stands , 
figures discard ed as over-estimat es . 
2 year ) Stand Measured annual litt er fall (gm/m per 
1 203 . 6  
2 716 . 2  
3 697 . 2  
4 935 . 6  
5 1 , 252 . 6  
6 1 ,  280 . 2 
7 947 . 8  
8 761 . 0  
9 l , lll. O 
10 1 , 215 . 8  
1 1  997 . 2  
12 704 . 0  ( 1 , 086 . 0 ) a 
13 527 . 4  ( 1 , 086 . 0 ) a 
14 1 , 916 . 7  b 
15 1 , 926 . 4 b 
16 1 , 723 . 1 b 
17 7 5 2 . 0  
18 492 . 0  
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obtained in stand 1 ,  where an annual production of only 200 gm/sq .  m/year 
was measured .  The ris e  to prominence of woody vegetation brought with it 
an abrupt increase in litt er production , and in stand 2 this had already 
exceeded 700 gm/sq .  m/year at the time of measurement . In older stands , 
in which softwood trees or  tree ferns predominat ed , it exceed ed 1000 
gm/s q .  m/year, a figure that was maintained when high forest re-established 
its elf . As would b e  expect ed ,  carbon cont ent of the surface soil showed 
a similar increas e ,  attaining levels similar to , or in excess of,  tho s e  
found under primary forest soon after the emergence o f  woody regrowth. 
In the younger stands , in which small herbs  predominat ed , surface soil 
carbon cont ent approximat ed 3% ; this  ros e  to  exceed 9% und er softwood 
trees . The fall to somewhat lower levels  und er tree ferns is difficult 
to explain ; it may b e  that a less easily d ecompo s ed litt er was produced 
by thes e pt eridophyt es leading to a t emporary accumulation of surface 
litt er and a cons equent failure of the replenishment of the soil carbon . 
In summary, low so il carbon content s  were inherit ed or induced 
by stands of small  herbs and thereaft er maintained at a low l evel. The 
ris e to promin ence of woody plants of any life form result ed in a rapid 
increase in soil carbon which was thereaft er maintain ed at a fluctuating 
level similar to that found und er primary forest . Cons equently, the 
o c currence of a change in soil carbon was d epend ent upon whether an 
initial declin e had o ccurred at some time aft er forest cl earance ,  either 
b ecaus e of cultivation or a prolonged grassland stag e .  Where this had 
not o ccurred , as , for exampl e ,  in stands 17 and 18 , litt le change was 
taking place during re-vegetation and there was no pot ential for an 
autog enic floristic  succession to talce place with soil carbon as the 
d et ermining factor.  
Changes in surface soil CEC 
Changes in CEC of the surface soil may be expected . to show a fairly clo s e  
correlation with chang es in soil carbon . This  relationship ;  plott ed in 
Fig .  16 , indicat es that while some correlation did exist ( r = 0 .  63 ) , this 
was not high. Stands of small herbs t ended to have jointly low, and 
s tands of hardwood trees jointly high, values ; most chronologi cally 
int ermediat e stands possess ed CEC values approximating 40 meq/JDO gm 
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irrespective of soil carbon cont ent . The initial ris e  in CEC with in­
creasing soil carbon and its stability thereaft er is  expect ed ; mast 
surprising is the continued ris e of CEC values aft er the establishment of 
hardwood trees , d emonstrat ed both in Fig . 16 and by the high positive 
correlation b etween thes e two variables (Table  1 7 ) . The sole postulat e 
that can b e  advanced for this is the possibility that hardwood trees 
produc e litter more amenable to transformation into organic colloids . 
As in the cas e of s oil carbon, variation in CEC levels during re­
vegetation would have d epended upon their declin e  during prior disturbance.  
They appear to have b een more susceptible  to  alt eration than soil carbon 
l evels for tbe s:>ils of both stands 17 and 18 showed appreciable  d e.clines 
from primary forest l evels despit e only slight disturbance (Table 14) . 
Changes in surface soil pH 
In a way analagous to soil carbon and CEC l evels , soil pH showed s ig­
nificant correlations with the " t erminaltt life form groups of small herbs 
and hardwo od trees (Tabl e 17 ) .  High values ( 4 . 8/5 . 7 ) were recorded und er 
stands of small herbs , falling to approximat ely 4 . 4/5 . 2  as the herbs were 
r epla�ed by woody veg etation , and again to about 4 .0/4 . 7 as hardwood trees 
finally ros e  to predominance ( Tabl e 14 ) . 
Two possibl e reasons can b e  advanced for thes e pH changes 
during the cours e of succession . They may have b een relat ed to an 
increasing soil co 2 cont ent as soil carbon and microbiological activity 
increas ed ; this would not explain the continued fall und er hardwood trees . 
Alt ernatively, the two-stages lowering of  pH may have b een relat ed to a 
comparabl e  change in bas e  saturation produced by an enlarging exchang e 
capacity with no comparable  increas e in exchang eabl e cations .  As  the 
correlation b etween these two variabl es is high ( r::::0 . 78 and 0 . 70 ,  for 
the KCl and H2o methods of pH measurement respectively ) , the latt er 
hypothesis s eems t he mor e likely. 
The origins of the high pH values b en eath small herb stands 
ar e obscure .  They could have b een induced by a burn aft er the sit e was 
cl eared , a well do cumented phenomenon asso ciat ed with shifting cultivation 
( Nye and Greenland 1960 ) , or by the vegetation of the stands thems elves . 
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What ev,�I\ .the initial cause of these. high values , small herbs clearly 
. ' . 
favoured their maint enance ;  soil in starid 15 , for ex.ample ,  aft er 13  
years of re-vegetation still recorded values of  4 . 8/6 . 0 .  However , in 
young stands that had not b een burned and were  not herb covered ( stands 
17 and 18 ) ,  soil pH ' s wer e  low and no significant changes would be 
expect ed there  during the cours e of their re-vegetation. 
Changes in surface soil nitrogen cont ent 
P ercentage nitrogen in the surface soil was significantly positively 
correlat ed only with the prominence of hardwood trees (Tabl e 17) and 
r elatively low nitrogen l evels  o ccurred in all stands where other life 
forms predominated (Table 14 ) .  The decline in nitrogen cont ents from 
pre-clearance  levels cannot be  attribut ed to losses in eroded s ediments 
and have t entatively been identified as the result of bact erial de­
nitrification (Kellman 1969 ) .  This decline  apparently took place with. 
relative eas e and no regrowth seemed capable of  increasing nitrogen to 
its former l evels . With the re-establishment of forest trees , however , 
a ris e took place,  alb eit _slowly; under primary forest cont ents of 1 . 09 -
1 .  30% were measur ed ,  while in stand 1 2 ,  al though at the time of sampling 
compos ed alroost totally of hardwood trees , the nitrog en cont ent was only 
0 . 89%.  
R easons for this relationship are obscure .  J enny ( 1950 )  
r emarks upon the high nitrog en l evels present in C olombian forest soils 
which he relat es , on a world s cal e ,  to high nit�og en gains from rain 
wat er and to a high rat e of symbiotic and non-symbiotic fixation , 
b elieving the latt er to b e  the more important . As gains from rainfall 
must have been relatively constant throughout the study area ,  only the 
s econd sources could have been significant there .  The possibility that 
the hardwood trees were fixing nitrogen symbiotically exists , although 
none of them were legumes . If  s o ,  transfer to the s oil must have b een 
taking place  directly, either by excretion , the decay of old nodules , or 
by rainwash l eaching , b ecaus e the nitrog en cont ent of the forest litt er 
was no great er than that of the regrowth litt er (T abl e 21 ) .  N itrog en 
fixation by free-living organisms cannot be  dis count ed. in the unusual 
environmental conditions , such as lower t emperatur es and pH ,  on the 
forest floor . 
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There are no data on the availability t o  plants of nitrogen 
in the surface soils of the sampled sit es . 
Conclusions : the micro-environmental effects of different life forms 
Only a limit ed number of micro-environmental phenomena were linearly 
correlated with the proportions of distinct life form types in the sampled 
stands . None of thes e life forms , save hardwood trees , d efinit ely induced 
special micro-environmental conditions beneath them. Small herbs may have 
Played a comparable role ,  but it is possible that they merely maintained 
certain soil conditions at levels inherit ed from prior periods of 
disturbance.  Three as.pects of thes e changes need emphasis . 
a ) Only soil conditions varied .  It is conceivable that soils 
in the study area possessed a resistance to rapid change resulting from 
forest clearance.  If this were the case ,  cl earing per � may well have 
b een of minor significance to .soil changes during re-vegetation , whereas 
the nature of soil treatment during the period of disturbance would have 
assumed a much more important rol e .  Stands 17 and 18  had und ergone 
clearance but not burning and cro pping and so s erve as a usefUl check on 
this hypothesis . In both stands pH had remained at levels comparabl e to 
tho s e  of primary forest soils and carbon cont ent had also b een maintained 
at forest l evels . CEC showed some change, however , particularly in stand 
18 , where a chang e in litt er type may have been responsible .  Nitrogen 
l evels had . dropped considerably in both stands indicating appreciabl e 
instability of this factor . Thus , while a chang e in nitrogen cont ent , 
and possibly CEC , accompanied any re-vegetation , chang es in carbon cont ent 
and pH only took place where burning and cropping preceded abandonment of 
the site ,  or stabilized grasslands succeeded it . The possibility of at 
l east two cours es of succession thus exist ed .  
b )  None of  the four phenomena which changed is likely t o  have had 
a direct effect upon any plant but the magnitude of the chang es and the 
correlations strongly suggest that they were relat ed , albeit indirectly. 
c ) It is important to distinguish between tho se phenomena that 
changed before the emergence of the " t erminal" life form group of hardwood 
trees , and thos e  that changed only when this group b ecame predominant . 
The first type includ es carbon cont ent , CEC and pH of the surface soil 
and may possibly have been important in a floristic succession in that 
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some preliminary chahg es in them were necessary b efore species of the 
" t erminal" life form could establish thems elves . The s econd type of 
chang e ,  exhibit ed only by soil nitrogen , was apparently wrought by the 
terminal group its elf, the species of which must therefore have been 
capabl e of establishing in low nitrog en conditions . The only rol e  these 
phenomena could have played in a floristic  succession would have been the 
exclusion of speci es of earlier structural stages from the t erminal stat e .  
The effects o f  individual species 
The rol e of individual sp eci es in altering micro-environmental conditions 
is of int erest in indicating the ext ent to which the direction of 
floristic succession may be d et ermined by chance entry of parti cular taxa .  
The speci es here consid ered are tho s e  that o c curred in the overstorey or 
int ermediat e layer of at l east 5 stands to each of which they contribut ed 
no t l ess than 0 . 0 1% of the total mass . Correlations were comput ed using 
data from all stands ; the speci es ' prominences were  measured by their 
percentage contribution to the total mass of the two " influencing" layers 
of a stand and , where abs ent from the stand , a z ero value was s cored .  The 
resultant co effici ents are list ed in T abl e 18 . The limitations of thes e 
co effici ents are similar to tho s e  mentioned earli er ,  namely the excessive 
weight that is contribut ed by a singl e high co-o ccurrence .  In addition, 
the absolut e  mass es of some speci es were  small in all stands and effects 
apparently produced by these should be treat ed with caution ; whil e some 
appreciable effects may, conceivably, have b een produced by a small plant , 
the probability of  a larg e  plant b eing responsibl e is a priori far great er . 
Significant relationships of two kinds may b e  distinguished : 
tho s e in which the effects of an individual sp ecies parallel ed that of 
the life form group to which it b elonged , and tho s e which were independent 
of  the group . The effects that parall el ed life form group effects  are of 
int erest in confirming the reality of the latt er ;  where a number of 
s eparat e speci es of the same life form exhibit ed s imilar effects ,  their 
joint s ignificance  can hardly b e  doubt ed . 
The relative prominence of certain small herbs app ears to have 
borne some relationship to  high pH ,  and both of  the hardwood trees 
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Litho carpus sp. and Indet . ( 1877) appear to have been correlated with CEC 
of the surface soil ( Tabl e 18 ) . All other parallel relationships appear 
to have b een more restrict ed . Only Spathoglottis sp . of all the smali 
herbs , had a negative correlation with soil pH ,  and only L ithocarpus sp .  
had a positive correlation with the nitrogen cont ent of the surface soil . 
While the implication of this is that the effects of plant life forms 
recognized earlier may have b een more apparent than real , the evidence is 
not conclusive. Moreover , most of the coefficients calculat ed for 
individual species effects are somewhat lower than those  calculat ed for 
life form group effects ,  indicating a degree  of group independence .  
There was a wid e rang e of species effects that s eem to have been 
operating ind ependently. A few possibly significant correlations were  
re corded between individual species prominences and insolation receipts . 
Those  involving green and blue radiation cannot be  regard ed as important 
b ecaus e of the low accuracy of measurement ; where there were significant 
correlations b etween species and total or red radiation receipts , the 
co efficients were  well b elow tho s e  recorded b etween time and thes e 
phenomena. I t  seems most probabl e ,  therefor e ,  that the pres ence  and 
relative promin ence of thes e sp ecies was d epend ent upon stand age and 
that the measured correlations were  spurious .  The same g eneralization 
holds for species correlations with depressions of daily maximum air 
t emperatures . Daily minimum air t emperature differences , for reasons 
already outlin ed ,  were probably more clos ely relat ed to topography and 
the correlations b etween this factor and the o ccurrence of the hardwood 
Litho carpus spp . ( 1732 , 1886 ) were probably spurious . Individual sp ecies 
effects upon soil moisture condit ions of stands appear to have been small . 
Measured effects upon soil m::>istur e spatial instability cannot b e  relied 
upon as this phenomenon was not significantly different b etween the stands 
( Table 14 ) ; the apparent high correlation b etween it and Hornst edtia sp .  
has already been explained by a single high, and unrelat ed , co-o ccurrence 
in s tand 7 .  The same explanation dispens es with the apparent effect of  
Clerodendron sp . and Musa sp .  on this phenomenon. The  relationship that 
apparently exist ed between Disso chaeta sp .  and Rubus sp . and soil moisture 
t emporal instability are unrealistic as both species were of low total 
mass in all- stands . No s ignificant correlation was record ed between 
mean annual soil moisture condition and any s peci es . 
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In contrast to the abs en c e  of any signifi cant effects up on soil 
nut1�i ent status by the group s  of plant s of s imilar life form, s everal 
ind ividual sp eci es app ear to have aff ect ed this condit ion. For thes e 
relat ionships to b e  meaningful , th ey had to  fulfill two requir ement s .  
Firstly, they had t o  b e  positive corr elat ions , as n egat ives would have 
sugg est ed a r estriction on the s p eci es by the nutri ent ; all save one of 
the relat ionships satisfied this requir ement . S econdly , the sp eci es mus t 
have o c curr ed in the veg etation with a suffici ent absolut e promin enc e ;  
s in c e  nutri ent in cr eas e in the surface s oil b y  a plant normally involves 
nutri ent cycl ing , it is unlikely that a plant of small sta tur e and lit t er 
production would have b e en capab l e  o f  achi eving this . I f  a minimum figure 
o f  1% of to tal plant mass in at l east on e stand is required , then three 
furt�er sp eci es can be eliminat ed as insignificant , namely Ind et .  ( 1877 ) , 
R ubus sp.  and R ubus moluc cana . All other corr elat ion co effi cient s wer e 
weight ed heavily by s ingl e high co -o c curr enc es . The chemical analys es 
of the litt er coll ect ions mad e in al l stands may b e  us ed to che ck each 
a ppar ent corr elat ion by indicating whether an exc es s ive nutri ent r eturn 
to the s oil was taking place in the stands wher e the appropriat e s p eci es 
o c curr ed promin ently. The corr elat ion co effi c i ent record ed b etwe en 
L itho carpus sp . and exchang eabl e Na in the surfac e  s oil was heavily 
weight ed by the high values of both variabl es in stand 1 2 .  T abl e 21 
ind i cat es , however , that Na returns to the s o il in the litt er of this 
stand were not exc eptionally high, forc ing on e to concl ud e  that the 
corr elation was s purious . A s catt er diagram of the relat ionship b etween 
the r elat ive promin ence of Melastoma cf . polyanthum and % K in lit t er 
( Fig .  1 7 ) indi cat ed some po s i t ive corr elat ion ( r =t 0 . 39 ) sugg esting that 
the effect of this species on surface soil potas s ium was probably real . 
However , a similar compar ison b etween C l erod endrum sp . and Na cont ent of 
the litt er ( r=t0 . 21 ) ind i cat es littl e corr elat ion and a po s s ibl e s purious 
r elationshi p b etwe en this s p e c i es and surfa c e  s o il Na . The corr elation 
o f  Trema ori entalis with P and Mg in the surfa c e  s oil is d epend ent upon 
the high co -o ccur� enc es of thes e var iabl es in stand 6 .  T abl e 21 ind icat es 
a low Mg cont ent in the litt er of this stand but a more promis ing r elation­
ship with P ( F ig .  18 , r=+0 . 5 2 ) j ust ifying T r ema orientalis as a pho sphorous­
enri ching sp eci es . T he corr elat ion b etwe en Fi cus s p .  and K co nt ent of 
l it t er is low ( r=t0 . 15 ) and ther e s e ems litt l e  j ust ificat ion for r egard ing 
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Ficus sp .  as a potassium-enriching sp ecies . A similar conclusion can be 
dravvn about the apparent effects  of Mallotus paniculatus , Spathoglottis 
s p .  and Araceae sp . upon this el ement . Finally, it must be emphas ized 
that al though s everal apparent correlations have been dismiss ed as spurious 
on the basis of litt er fall results ,  a remot e possibility exists that 
nutrient cycling may have b een effect ed by rainwash ind epend ently of the 
litt er and so have gone undet ect ed . 
In sumnary, the ident ifiable effects of individual speci es on 
the stand micro-environment were  few. While t oo few species were t est ed to 
enabl e firm conclusions to b e  drawn, it do es app ear that sp eci es of the same 
life form t ended to have similar effects on a particular phenomenon, 
producing the "group effects"  d et ect ed in a foregoing s ection . In instances 
where individual sp ecies s eemed to be  producing unique effects ,  clos er 
s crutiny sugg ests that many of  the high correlations were spurious . There 
· is some evidence ,  however , to suggest that Trema orientalis act ed as a 
pho sphorous restorer and that Melastoma cf . polyanthum act ed as a potassium 
restorer.  The importance to floristic success ion of chang es induced by 
individual sp ecies depended ,  of cours e,  upon the s ens itivity to thes e 
el ements of any other species in the area .  Assuming this to have existed , 
the data give limit ed support to the idea that the direction of floristic 
succession was d et ermined by the chance entry of  a nutrient-enriching 
species at some early date .  
Summary of micro-environmental changes 
When micro-environmental conditions in the sampled stands were relat ed 
to stand ag e  and certain ind ep endent vegetation variabl es , a numb er of 
significant lin ear correlations appeared .  Stand ag e  s eemed to affect 
radiation receipts  and daily maximum air t emp eratures at the s oil surface . 
Plant life form groups appeared to have no unique effects upon micro­
environmental conditions except that high nitrog en l evels were attained in 
the soil beneath stands of hardwood trees ; s tands of small herbs ( grasslands ) 
may possibly have induced low soil carbon l evels , low CEC ' s and high pH ' s 
but thes e conditions could also have b een inherit ed from prior periods of  
disturbance .  Surface soil  carbon cont ent increas ed with the ris e of  
wo ody vegetation and there�t er stabilized . The CEC and pH of surface  
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soils showed a two-stepped change ; woody re-growth li:fe :forms induced a 
partial chang e and thereaft er maintained an equilibrium :for long periods 
between the extremes experienced under small herbs and hardwood trees . 
A number of' species act ed in parallel to produce thes e lif'e form group 
effects but the degree to which an apparent group ef'f'ect was produced by 
a single constituent species is uncl ear .  There  was limited evidence of' 
a :few individual species producing effects on soil nutrients that were 
unrelat ed to any effect s  of distinct lif'e :form typ es . 
Micro-environmental chang es and the factors promot ing them 
were  evidently compl ex. The exist ence of' some "lif'e form effects"  
indicat ed a pot ential :for a staged :floristic succession d et ermined through 
carbon cont ent , CEC and pH of' the surface soil .  The exist ence of' other 
micro-environmental chang es ,  induced indep endently by stand age or 
individual species , complicat ed the model o:f a distinct stag ed f'loristic  
succession.  Finally, it  must again be  emphasized that the o ccurrence and 
s everity of  most changes depend ed upon the s it e  condit ions at the time of' 
abandonment , and this upon the type of disturbance that the sit e had 
und ergone.  A gradual radiation- and t emp erature-induced succession was 
mo st likely to  have o ccurred provided s ome cl earance had taken place .  
Soil carbon cont ent and C EC were more resistant to  chang e and ther efore  
l ess likely to have d et ermined a f'loristic  succession . .S oil pH was 
apparently unaffect ed by disturbance that did not involve burning and 
therefore was insignificant in det ermining succession on all but burned 
sit es . 
Speci es ' environmental tolerances 
The mi cro-environmental changes that were taking place on abandoned sit es 
in the study area during their r e-v eg etation indicat ed some pot ential for 
a s elf-induced floristic succession . Whether this pot ential was being 
realiz ed in this way d epended on how different were  the tol erance rang es 
of the speci es composing the stands . 
The investigation of  tol erance ranges of' s pecies has b een limit ed 
t o  their environmental requir emen t s  for establi shment . T he t erm " establish­
ment" as us ed here refers to germination and maint enance of a plant beyond 
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T abl e 21 . Perc.entage nutrient cont ents of litt er sampl es ( l eaves and 
twigs only) 
Stand N p C a Mg K Na 
1 1 . 39 0 . 117 0 . 94 0 . 30 6 0 . 19 0 .0 68 
2 1 . 24 0 .088 1 . 11 0 . 216 0 . 5 2 0 . 0 5 2  
3 2 .00 0 . 144 1 . 38 0 . 331 0 . 41 0 . 0 5 6  
4 1 . 46 0 . 116 2 . 26 0 . 272 0 . 51 0 .0 51 
5 1 . 38 0 . 072 1 . 10 0 . 187 o .  25 0 . 0 43 
6 1 . 78 0 . 158 1 . 31 0 . 168 0 . 26 0 . 073 
7 1 . 76 0 . 114 0 . 99 0 . 20 9 0 . 3 2  0 . 061 
8 1 . 60 o . o �  1 . 27 0 . 221 0 . 21 0 . 0 40 
9 1 . 25 0 . 047 o .  76 0 . 173 o .  29 0 . 0 29 
10 1 . 29 0 . 0 58 o .  73 0 . 207 0 . 29 0 . 0 29 
11 1 . 71 0 . 108 1 . 28 o .  3 25 0 . 33 0 . 053 
12 1 . 30 0 . 059 0 . 70 o .  20 7  0 . 27 0 . 046 
13 1 . 68 0 .0 91 1 . 15 0 . 1 73 0 . 31 0 . 0 21 
14 0 . 42 0 . 0 71 0 .  74 0 . 166 0 . 16 0 . 0 20 
15  0 . 36 0 . 0 34 0 . 26 0 . 085 o . 26 0 . 011 
16 0 . 6 7 0 .0 5 5  0 . 40 0 . 135 0 . 47 0 . 019 
17 1 . 45 0 . 073 0 . 99 0 . 227 0 . 19 0 . 020 
18 2 . 40 0 . 150 1 . 83 0 . 421 0 . 64 0 . 033 
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the stag e of dependence on s eed food reserves . As the micro-environment 
measured repres ent ed conditions only at or b elow 70 cm above the soil 
surface ,  this height was us ed as the crit erion of establishment of. a 
plant . Such juvenile plants , having only recently established , almost 
certainly did so under conditions very like those  actually measured. 
Thus ,  if  a plant was sampled which was independ ent of s eed food reserves 
but under 70 cm in height , it was assumed that it could establish under 
the conditions measured at the sit e ;  if abs ent , it was assumed that the 
plant had b een excluded from the stand , possibly by one of the measured 
micro-environmental phenomena . While it can b e  argued that the exclusion 
of  a species from a stand may take place  at a lat er stage of plant d evelop­
ment , my own obs ervations in the study area l ed me to b eli eve that it was 
an uncommon event there . The total abs ence  of juvenile regrowth plants 
from the ground flora of primary forest stands was evidence of this as 
was the persist ence  of hardwood tree s eedlings in logged-over forest . In 
the first instance,  the inability to establish under forest conditions 
seemed to have excluded regrowth species whilst in the s econd cas e ,  
hardwood tree s eedlings , having established thems elves , ther.eaft er 
resist ed elimination. Moreover , if a mechanism can b e  demonstrat ed 
whereby pre-.establishment exclusions can account for autoge ... .iic floristic 
succession in the study area,  this assumption will have been justified .  
Data handling 
Analysis of variance was us ed to det ermine the l evel of  signi.ficance of 
differences in the environmental requirements for establishment of sp ecies . 
The recorded o ccurrences of sp ecies that were  us ed in the analys es may 
not have repres ent ed the full rang e of their tolerances either because of 
the plant ' s inability to reach the sit e  or becaus e an insufficient range 
of environments could b e  sampled .  The first difficulty can b e  ignored 
t emporarily if the assumption of  a constant propagule rain on all ·sit es 
is maintained . The s econd was a more s erious inadequacy the correction 
of which would have involved ext ensive sampling outside  the sel ect ed 
stands . If , however , the error is recognized ,  it can b e  allowed for 
when int erpreting the result of analys es . Thus , for example,  if an 
" early'' regrowth species app eared to have a tolerance to radiation 
extending to 25% of ext ernal conditions ( the highest percentage recorded ) 
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it would also be necessary to recognise  that this range may have ext ended 
to 100% ; that the plant might , in fact , have established on bare ground . 
The species consid ered :i:n the analys es were restrict ed to tho s e 
which were  sampled in the int ermediat e  or  overstorey layer of at l east 
one stand , enabling these to b e  placed into life form types with some 
ob j ectivity . Becaus e of the small size of the environmental samples and 
the probabl e variation of values within each stand , only those  sp ecies 
which had juvenile forms in at l east three ground layer quadrats of at 
l east two st ands were  considered . R esults from stands 17 and 18 were 
omitted from the analys es becaus e it was thought that many of the ground­
layer plants  o ccurring there had established prior to disturbance .  
R esults from thes e stands are,  however, of  great int erest when consid ered 
ind ividually and they are us ed when the results of the analys es are 
int erpreted . T o  SUillllarize ,  therefore ,  only the sp ecies which occurred in 
the overstorey or intermediate layer of at l east two stands other than 
17  and 18 were us ed in the analys es . The 33 sp ecies that fulfill ed thes e 
requirements are list ed in T abl e 22  together with their stands of ground 
layer o ccurrence . 
Analysis 
The analysis was carried out in three parts to d et ect both significant 
differences in the environmental requirements for establishment of 
individual species and any significant groupings of species in this 
resp ect . The initial analysis d ealt with individual species , each of  
which was treat ed as  a statistical "group" and each stand-o ccurrence as 
an "it em" . Twenty identical analys es were  carried out using data on 
each of the twenty environmental variabl es measured . The results of 
thes e analys es , when considered in isolation , are not very informative as 
they merely give an indication of the phenomena to which the species 
concerned t ended to respond . However , they contribut e very consid erably 
when compared with the results of analys es in which the species were 
group ed into various class es .  
The second s eries of analys es , using species group ed according 
to the life form to  which they b elonged , was d esigned to  t est whether 
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Table 22 . Species included in the analys es of differences in environmental 
tolerances at establishment and their stands of ground-layer o ccurrence 
Species 
Ardisia sp . ( 1903 ) 
cf . Shorea almon ( 3433 ) 
Melastoma. cf . po lyanthum ( 15 20 )  
Ficus sp . ( 16 6 2 )  
Ficus sp.  ( 1698)  
Cyathea spp. ( 3430 ) ,  ( 3431 ) 
Hornst edtia sp . ( 3440 ) 
Elephantopus mollis ( 1500 ) 
Microglossa pyrifolia ( 1516 ) 
S cleria cf . scrobiculata ( 1524) 
Cyrto co ccum accres cens ( 1533 ) 
S etaria palmifolia ( 1534 � 
Lycopodium cernuum ( 1542 )  
Spathoglottis sp . ( 16 59 ) 
Marantaceae ( 1678 )  
Paspalum conjugatum ( 1742 ) 
N ephrol epis sp . ( 175 9 )  
? G esneriaceae ( 1760 ) 
Rubus moluccana ( 1771) 
Cyclosorus sp. ( 1784 )  
B lum.ea riparia ( 15 25 ) 
Glei chenia truncata ( 1808 )  
? Cayratia sp . ( 1811 ) 
? Cyclosorus sp . ( 1830 ) 
Imperata cylindrica var . major 
( 3436 ) 
Elato st ema. sp . ( 1508 )  
Daemonorops spp .  ( 1 5 18)  
Leucostegia sp . ( 16 37 )  
Indet . ( 1780 ) 
Freycinetia sp . ( 1786 ) 
Athyrium sp . ( 1947)  
Aristolo chia sp . ( 1764 )  
Costus speciosus ( 15 19 )  
Stands of ground-layer o ccurrence 
5 ,  13 . 
5 ,  3 .  
1 ,  5 ,  9 .  
1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  8 , 9 .  
1 ,  2 . 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  8 , 9 ,  10 , 11 , 13 . 
3 ' 4 ' 5 ' 6 ' 7 '  8 ' 9 ' 10 ' 11 .  
1 ,  2 ,  4 , 7 ,  9 ,  10 , 14 ,  15 , 16 . 
1 ,  2 .  
2 ,  3 ,  5 .  
1 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  10 . 
7 '  16 . 
14 ,  15 . 
1 ,  4 ,  15 . 
3 ,  1 1 .  
1 ,  2 ,  3 , 4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 , 8 ,  9 , 10 , 11 , 14 , 16 M 
1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  6 , 7, 8 ,  9 , 10 , 11 , 14 ,  15 , 16 . 
1 ,  4 ,  5 ,  8 , 9 .  
2 ,  5 ,  9 .  
1 ,  3 , 4 ,  5 ,  6 , 7 ,  10 , 15 , 16 . 
3 ,  5 .  
8 ,  9 .  
3 '  9 .  
8 ,  11. 
1 ,  2 ,  7 ,  lD ,  14 , 15 , 1 6 .  
8 ,  1 2 ,  13 . 
5 ,  8 , 9 ,  10 , 11. 
12, 13 . 
3 ' 5 ' 6 ' 12 , 13 • 
3 ,  5 ,  12 ,  13 . 
6 ,  12 ,  13 . 
1 ,  5 '  9 . 
1 ,  5 ,  9 .  
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all s p ecies of t l1e same l if e  form t end ed t o  have s imile.:..� to lere.n c os . If 
they d id , a.n.d if the t o 2- era.nces of thes e l if e  forms corr espond .� to their 
ord er of app ea:.�anc e  in the s tructural suc c es s ion , t h en tl.;:?r e would b e  an 
ind ication tha t. tte suc c 3s s ion of life forms o b s erved wa� t!.ic product o f  
a " stag ed11  :fl o:r i s t i c suc c es s ion . T h e  d a t a  us ed fo r t his an&.lys io w er e  
id ent i cal wit� tho s e  us ed . for the analys is o f  ind ivi.d ua l s p e c ies 1 
tol eranc es with one exc aption ; Lri t:ie " smal l herb " gro up co :1S i d er2.t ion 
was res tri ct ed t o  tho s e  s p e c ies v1r..i ch o c curr ed in the int e1·med iat c. la�;er 
o f  stands wher e this layer was preclominant ,  namely 1 ,  2 ,  14 9· 15 , 16 � 1 8 . 
T his s erved to s eparat e the sp ecies of the group whi ch wer e struct urelly 
prominent in some stands from tho s e  other sp e c i es ( such as SI!lf.11 lor est 
h erbs and v ines ) wl'li ch n ever mad e up mor e than a minut e proport ion 0 1� a..riy 
s tand mas s . The smal l  herbs whi ch fulfi ll ed this r equir u�cnt ar e list ed 
in T ab l e  23 . One i t ern was s cor.ecl in each life form gro up for each sp e c i e s  
o ccurr enc e in the ground layer of a s t and .  A s  a min imum o f  a t  l east two 
at tribut es p er samp l e  was always ens ur ed , t h e  s cor es f o l'  tho s e  s p e ci es 
that o c curr ed with a t hr e e  quadrat fr equency in the ground layer 0 £  o nly 
o ne stand wer e  add ed to t he analysis . The extra s p e c ies so includ ed a.rG 
list ed in T abl e 24 . 
A f inal s er i es o:f analys es us ed the same data r e-group ed into 
only two class es , namely hardwood tr e es a:1d al l o ther s p e c i es e::;wlud ing 
tree fe::-:is . T h i s  s eparat ion was bas ed on the obs ervation,  ma.d e  during 
th-e s amp ling of early regrowth veg etat ion , that mo st ragrovrth s p e c i es 
wer e  pres ent , i i'  o:i ly as s e edlings , at , or soon aft er , s it e  aba.ndonmer.t 
and t he.t j_ t vies p erhaps only hardwo od tr ee s whi ch wer e d. ele.y3d in 
es t ablishL!ent . T es t ing for s ignifi cant d iffer enc es b etween ti'le two 
gro up s was d es ign ed to establish the rea lity o f  this o b s ervat ion i::md to 
inv est ie2-t e whetl1er the group ing was s tat is t i cal ly mo r e  s it,ni:fi ca..1 t  than 
t ho s e  of the tvm pr evious analys es . The exclus ion o :f  tr e e  ferns from 
both group s  was arb itrar i ly d et ermin ed . T abl e 22 ind icat es the wid e  
rang e o f  ground layer o c currenc e o f  thi s  gro up  in all stand s  from tno s e  
o f  small he-r,. bs  ( and ind eed the weed growth o f  cul t i  vat ed f i eld s ) t o  higl1 
for est . I t  was thus cl ear that thes e sp e cies wer e  of wid e tol erar.c e and 
t heir inc lusion as memb ers o:f either ma jor group would only have s ei·v cd 
t o  o b s cure real d iff er enc es in others . 
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Table  23 . Smal l herbs present in the int ermediat e layer of  stands 1 ,  
2 ,  14 , 15 , 16 and 18 . 
El ephantopus mollis ( 1500 ) 
Microglossia pyrifo·lia ( 15 16 )  
Impatiens sp .  ( 15 17 )  
S cl eria cf . s crobiculata ( 15 24 )  
Cyroto co ccum accrescens ( 1533 ) 
S etaria palmifolia ( 1534 )  
Lycopodium cernuum ( 1542 )  
Imperata cy.lindrica var. major  ( 3436 )  
Paspalum conjugatum ( 1742 )  
Nephrol epis sp . ( 1759 ) 
Aristolo chia sp . ( 1764)  
Rubus s p .  ( 1769 ) 
Pt eridium aguilinum ( 1672 )  
Cyclosorus sp . ( 1784) 
C issus sp . ( 1819 )  
T able  24 . Species sampled in the int ermediat e or overstorey layer o f  
at l east one stand and also o ccurring with a 3-quadrat frequency in 
the ground layer of  at l east one stand 
Saurauia s p .  ( 1731 ) 
Indet . sp . ( 1922 )  
L itho carpus s p .  ( 173 2 )  
? Syzygium sp . ( 1878 )  
Cinnam.omum ep. ( 1888 ) 
Omalanthus cf . populneus ( 1734 ) 
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R esults 
The result s of the three groups of analys es of varianc e ar e summarized 
in Tabl e 25 , and the means us ed in the computat ions in Tabl es 26 , 27 and 
28 . When tr eat ed individually, the species appear t o  hav e pos s ess ed 
distinctly differ ent environmental requir ements for establi shment in a 
limit ed numb er of phenomena. If the 0 . 05 probability l evel is taken as 
the crit er ion of s ignifican c e ,  speci es app ear ed to po s s ess distinct 
tolerance rang es in t erms of : 
total radiat ion , 
r ed radiation ,  
daily maximum air t emp erature d epr es s ions ,  
dail y  minimum air t emp eratur e  differ enc es , and 
surface soil carbon, CEC , nitrog en and pH . 
B e caus e of no n-ind epend ent variation, diff er en c es in t erms of daily 
minimum air t emp eratur es wer e  probably no t r eal and will not be dis cus s ed 
further . 
When the species wer e grouped int o  5 life form clas s es ,  some 
in cr eas e in s ignificance l evels of establishment toleran c e  d iffer enc es 
r esult ed ( T abl e 25 ) . Thes e incr eas es wer e r es tri ct ed mainly to tho s e  
phenomena for which the individual sp ecies showed s ignificant d iffer enc es 
in to l eranc e range.  I n add it ion, differ enc es in t erms of blue and gr een 
radiat ion showed an in cr eas e in s ignificance l evel , altho ugh the importanc e 
of this was probably s light . T o l erance differ ences to exchang eabl e C a  
also showed an incr eas e i n  significance l evel with grouping , whil e a 
convers e fall in t erms of exchangeabl e Na o c curr ed . D iagrammat ically, 
ther efor e ,  s pecies tol erance rang es may be p i ctur ed as clust er ing  into 
groups with some int ervening vacant spaces . T his grouping would ind icat e 
a staged flor istic suc c es s ion only if the po sit ions of the life form 
group tol eranc es along the environmental gradi ent corr es pond to their 
obs erved per iod of struct ural pr edominanc e in the v eg etation . If the 
mean tol eran c e  of each group is taken as indi cating it s po s it ion on thes e 
grad i ent s , T ab l e  27 ind icat es that , while hardwo od tr ees wer e cons ist ently 
at on e extr eme of the grad i ent , the r egrowth groups wer e  all clo s ely s imilar 
and exchang ed their relat ive po s it ions from grad i ent to grad ient . The 
mean tol eranc es for tree ferns t end ed to be int ermed iat e ,  b ut T abl e 22 
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ind icat es that this was a product of wid e tol erance rather than anything 
el s e. O ne mus t ther efore conclude that the evid en c e  do es no t strongly 
support the hypothes is of a multi-stag ed flor ist i c  success ion . 
Further grouping of the individual sp ecies into two clas s es 
r eveal ed mor e  s ignificant d iffer en c es ( Tabl e 25 ) .  In many instances the 
l evels of s ignifi canc e produc ed by this grouping dro pp ed well b el ow the 
0 . 001 probability whi ch is the lowest for which tabl es exist ; some 
ind ication of the incr eas e in s ignificant d iff er en c e  that d id o c cur is 
giv en ,  howev er , by the incr eas e in F values . Again thes e diff er en c es 
were r estrict ed to tho s e  pheno mena for which ind ividual s.p ecies ' tol erances 
differ ed .  D iffer en ces in t erms of exchang eabl e C a  in creas ed to the r equir ed 
0 . 05 probability l evel ; in some charact er is t i cs of s oil moistur e ,  d iffer ences 
incr eas ed , but not to the r equir ed l evel o f  s ign ifi cance.  In t erms of 
other phenomena , tol erance d iff er en ces r emained ins ignificant . Sp e cies 
tol erance rang es can therefore be taken to have b een r elat ively d istin ct 
alo ng  c ertain environmental grad ients clust ering s omewhat accord ing to 
l ife form typ e ,  but with the gr eat est int er-group dis continuity b etween 
hardwo od tree speci es and species of all otner life 'forms . 
O ne mus t ther efor e conclud e that there was an overwhelming 
t end en cy for the sp ecies to op erat e ecologi cally as two d is t inct groups in 
t erms of tol erance to rad iat ion, air t emp erature , soil pH , carbon cont ent , 
CEC , nitrog en cont ent and exchang eabl e C a . In T abl e 29 the t end ency of 
on e group toward " early" micro-environmental cond it ions and the o ther 
towards " lat e" co ndit ions on each grad i ent can b e  s een .  I f  it is assumed 
that the s p ecies t est ed r epr es ent ed an unbias ed sampl e of all s p e cies 
en co unt er ed , then the s ame conclus ions can b e  ext end ed to thi s  wid er 
populat ion . T her e was , ther efo r e ,  an overwhelming t end ency fo r any 
flor ist i c  suc c es s ion to have b een two-phas ed ,  provid ed that the necessary 
mi cro -environmental alt erat ions took place duri:r;ig r e-veg etat ion . T o  
int erpr et the flor ist i c  suc c es s ion that was o ccurring , ther efor e ,  it is 
necessary to cons id er thes e result s  in con jun ct io� with tho s e  on mi cro­
environmental chang es arrived at in the pr eced ing  s ect ion .  
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Table 25 . Results of analys es of variance on the establishment require­
ments of plants in the study area .  F values and probability l evels ( P ) . 
Micro-environmental 
variable 
% total radiat ion 
% blue radiation 
% green radiation 
% red radiation 
Daily max. t emp .  
d epressions ( 0c ) 
Daily min. t emp0 
differences ( C ) 
Soil IOOist . spatial 
instability ( cm t ens . ) 
Soil moist . t emporal 
instability ( cm t ens . ) 
Mean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm t ens . ) 
Soil pH (H2o ) 
Soil pH (KCl ) 
% carbon in surface soil 
% nitrogen in surface soil 
CEC of surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
P2o5 in surface soil ( ppm) 
Exch. Ca  in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Mg in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. K in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
E xch. Na in surface soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
C/N ratio of surface soil 
33 Species 
F p 
1 . 50 < · 05 
0 . 69 > . 0 2  
1 .  2 2  < . 2 
1 . 34  < . 1 . 
. 1 . 51 < . 05  
2 .0 4  < . 001 
0 . 77 > . 2  
0 . 43 > . 2  
o .  77 > . 2 
3 . 59 < . 001 
1 . 54 < . 01 
2 .0 2  < . OO l  
2 . 9 2 . � . 001  
3 .  72 < .001 
1 . 0 3  > . 2  
0 . 86 > . 2 
0 . 95 > . 2 
0 . 48 > . 2  
1 . 44 < . 1  
0 .  93 > . 2  
5 Life-form 
groups 
F p 
7 . 15 < . 001 
2 . 53  < .0 5 
2 .  3 4  < . 1  
6 . 74 < . 001 
4 . 88 < . 01 
12 . 43 < .001 
o .  22 > .  2 
0 . 6 5  > . 2  
1 .  36  > .  2 
12 . 42 < . 001 
3 . 69 < . 01 
6 . 01 c ;.001 
12 . 11 < . 001 
15 . 49 < .001  
0 . 69 > . 2 
2 . 10 < • . 1 
0 . 96 > . 2  
0 . 25 > . 2 
1 . 5 5 < . 2  
0 . 6 7 > . 2 
2 Life-form 
groups 
F p 
28 . 10 < .001 
8 . 94 < . 01 
8 . 33 < .01 
26 . 75 < .00 1 
16 . 21 < .001 
54. 29 < . 001 
0 . 89 > . 2  
2 . 15 > . 2  
3 . 47 > . l 
46 . 71 < . 001 
11 . 92 <•. 001 
18 . 19 < o 00 1  
50 . 16 < . 001 
60 . 23 < .001 
0 . 47 > . 2  
6 .  23 < . 05 
0 . 69 > . 2  
0 . 45 > . 2  
2 . 03 < . 2  
0 . 30 > . 2  
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T abl e 26 . Mean mi cro -enviro nmental cond it ions und er which various s p e c i es 
establish 
Mi cro -environmental 
variabl e 
% t o t al rad iat ion 
% b lue radiat ion 
% gr een rad iat ion 
% r ed rad iat ion 
D ai ly max. t emp .  
d epr ess ions ( 0c ) 
D aily min .  t emp . 
differ en c es ( 0c )  
S o i l  mo ist . spat ial 
instab i lity ( cm t ens . ) 
S o il moist t emp oral 
ins t ability ( cm t ens . )  
M ean annual soil moist . 
condition ( cm t ens . ) 
S urfa c e  s o il pH ( H2o ) 
S urfac e  soil pH ( KC l ) 
% carbon in surfac e soil 
% nitrog en in surfa c e  so il 
CEC of surfa c e  s o il 
( meq/100 gm) 
P2o 5 in surfa c e  s o il ( ppm) 
E xch . C a  in surfa c e  soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
E xch. Mg in su rfa c e  soil 
( meq/l 00 gm) 
Exch. K in surfa c e  soil 
( meq/100 gm) 
Exch. Na in surfa c e  soil  
( meq/100 gm) 
c;N rat io of surfa c e  s o i l  
Hardwood 
trees 
. 
0. 
Ul 
3 , 6 7 
1 . 19 
8 . 89 
3 . 99 
6 .  40 
-1 . 00 
49 . 21 
45 , 95 
166 . 75 
4 , 95 
4 , 25 
9 , 11 
0 . 76 
5 9 , 33 
30  
3 . 5 2  
0 . 86 
0 . 51 
0 . 10 
14 . 45 
8 . 42 
7 . 15 
8 . 78 
10 . 27 
5 , 33 
-0 . 01 
5 5 , 6 6  
64 , 45 
16 2 . 70 
5 .  20 
4 . 30 
9 . 38 
0 . 5 2  
44 . 25 
34  
3 .85  
0 . 75 
0 . 51 
0 . 0 7  
18 . 50 
Softwood tr ees 
1 2 .  28 
27 . 08 
11 . 46 
1 2 . 71 
4 . 16 
-0 . 14 
5 3 . 5 7 
61 . 73 
15 7 .  60 
5 .  40 
4 . 40 
6 . 81 
0 . 50 
43 . 43 
1 6  
3 .  70 
0 . 50 
0 . 49 
0 . 08 
13 . 63 
14 . 19 
31 .  5 2  
11 .87  
15 . 74 
4 , 49 
+0 . 36 
99 . 88 
75 . 80 
130 . 0 3  
5 . 43 
4 . 42  
5 . 64 
0 . 49 
43 . 6 7  
2 2  
0 . 73 
0 . 59 
0 . 12 
11 . 18 
. 
o.----­
Ul co 
.§ l� �.1-
18 . 94 
47 . 64 
1 2 . 12 
20 .  72  
2 . 16 
-0 . 31 
48 . 75 
72 . 85 
154 . 20 
5 . 50 
4 , 5 5 
3 .0 7  
0 . 44 
44 , 54 
24 
3 , 35 
0 . 5 7  
0 . 6 2 
0 .0 4  
7 .00 
Tree 
ferns 
11 . 48 
25 . 48 
10 . 21 
13 . 40 
5 . 00 
+0 . 05 
73 . 05 
6 0 .  93 . 
127 .  79 
5 , 35 
4 , 39 
6 . 15 
0 . 5 6 
49 . 06 
3 2 
4 , 23 
0 . 91 
0 . 53 
0 . 12 
11 . 70 
'I.' abl e 26 ( contd . ) 
Z ingib eraceous 
h erbs 
12 . 28 
27 .08 
11 . 46 
12 . 71 
4 . 16 
-0 . 14 
11 . 6 2  
23 . 19 
9 . 96 
12 . 99 
5 . 36  
+O .  28 
53 . 5 7 82 . 60 
61 .  73 60 . 5 2  
14 . 96 
3 6 . 50 
12 .05  
15 . 50 
4 . 3 2  
-0 . 15 
lB . 94 
47 . 64 
12 . 12 
20 . 72 
2 . 16 
-0 . 31 
12 . 5 2 
31 . 41 
8 . 65 
14 . 34 
4 . 48 
-0 . 23 
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Small herb s e t c .  
13 . 3 1 
27 . 75 
11 . 83 
14 . 42 
4 . 76 
-0 . 19 
lB .06 
43 . 41 
1 7 . 03 
19 . 83 
3 . 61 
+0 . 37 
10 . 0 6  
25 . 58 
10 . 38 
8 . 37 
5 . 43 
+0 . 33 
13 . 13 
22 . 07  
11 . 56 
13 . 5 7 
3 . 62 
+0 . 12 
8 . 81 
lD . 95 
5 . 83 
10 . 60 
5 . 40 
+0 . 69 
80 . 25 48 . 75 53 . 89 98 . 39 194 .8 5  48 . 35 44 . 99 51 . 25 
' 
54 . 09 72 . 8 5  6 2 . 13 64 . 5 7 3 7 . 0 5  79 . 35 85 . 53 63 . 75 
157 . 60 122 . 26 105 . 5 7 154 . 20 164 . 90 13 6 . 43 73 . 15 113 . 10 116 . 87 110 . 60 
5 . 40 
4 . 40 
6 . 81 
0 . 50 
43 . 43 
16 
3. 70 
0 . 50 
0 . 49 
0 .08  
13 . 63 
5 . 39 
4 . 38 
6 . 5 7 
0 . 5 2  
43 . 66 
33 
0 . 9 7 
0 . 50 
0 . 13 
13 . 14 
5 . 61 
4 . 50 · 
4 . 26 
0 . 41 
37 .  72 
26 
4 . 35 
0 .  71 
0 . 60 
0 . 0 7  
10 . 6 7 
5 . 50 
4 . 5 5  
3 . 0 7  
0 . 44 
44 . 54 
24 
3 . 3 5 
0 . 5 7 
0 . 6 2 
0 . 04 
7 . 00  
5 . 23 
4 . 30 
7 . 22  
0 . 48 
43 . 5 5 
31 
3 . 33 
0 . 60 
0 . 49 
0 .0 6  
14 . 70 
5 . 49 
4 . 40 
5 . 5 6 
0 . 44 
42 . 13 
19 
0 .  73 
0 . 59  
0 . 12 
12 . 99 
5 . 60 
4 . 60  
3 .  73 
0 . 40 
3 6 . 13 
42  
5 . 12 
0 . 98 
0 . 61  
0 . 07 
9 . 45 
5 . 85 
4 .  65 
3 . 35 
0 . 36 
27 . 1 2  
2 5  
4 . 99 
0 .  71 
0 . 50 
0 . 04 
9 . 10 
5 . 73 
4 .  70 
4 .01  
0 . 41 
3 7 . 79 
26 
0 . 82  
0 . 89 
0 .0 7 
9 . 63 
5 . 45 
4 . 5 5 
6 . 61 
0 . 5 6  
43 .0 2 
36 
1 .  21 
0 . 43 
0 . 09 
11 . 75 
Table 26 ( contd . ) 
12 . 47 
25 . 58 
11 . 0 2  
13 . 75 
4 . 74 
+o . 14 
11 . 5 2  
. 
OJ p., 
z Ul 
13 . 09 
29 .  27  
11 . 24 
13 . 94 
4 . 58 
+0 . 2Q  
71 . 59 
13 . 4 7 
48 . 61 
8 . 98 
13 . 68 
4 . 3 2 
-0 . 39 
5 4 . 64  
1 20 
S mal l  herbs et c .  ( C ontd . )  
. 
p., Ul 
� 
H o �  Ul Cl) 
0 i:--­rl rl 0 
0 
13 . 17 
20 . 82 
1 1 . 99 
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Tabl e 26 ( contd . ) 
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0 . 46 0 . 45 0 . 48 0 . 42 0 . 49 Exch. K in surface soil 
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0 . 20 0 . 14 0 . 13 0 . 19 0 . 08 Exch. Na in surface soil 
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T abl e 27 . Mean micro-environmental conditions und er which various life 
form types establish 
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Tabl e 28 . Mean micro-environmental conditions under which two groups of 
species establish 
Micro-environmental 
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Florist ic succession; conclus ions 
The critical factors d et ermining the o ccurrence and nature of a floristic 
succession ( i . e .  an elimination of established species and their replace­
ment by other sp ecies ) in the study area were tho s e  which prohibit ed 
either hardwood tree species or regrowth type species from establishing . 
T he evid ence availabl e suggests  that hardwood trees were prevent ed from 
establishing by the following factors : 
high radiation int ensities , 
high air t emp eratures ,  
high so il pH ,  
low soil carbon l evels , and 
low soil CEC .  
Although hardwood trees tended t o  establish under conditions of soil 
nitrog en that were s ignificantly higher than those  und er which regrowth 
sp eci es established , this factor is exclud ed from the list ; it has b een 
shown that high nitrogen l evels were primarily a result of the predominance 
of hardwood trees which , to attain this predominance ,  must have b een 
capable  of establishing in cond itions of relatively low nitrogen .  
Conditions which appear to have prevent ed regrowth species 
establishing were :  
low radiat ion l evels , 
low air t emp eratures , 
high soil nitrog en cont ents ,  
l ow soil pH , 
high so il carbon cont ents , and 
high soil CEC .  
This list can b e  refined using evid ence from stand 1 7 where many regrowth 
sp ecies had established . There ,  soil pH had remained low and soil carbon 
cont ent and CEC relatively high, indicat ing that thes e conditions were 
unimportant as regrowth species excluders . 
The floristic  succession that was taking place in the study area 
can b e  illustrat ed in two ways . F irstly, a tabl e of all p o s s ible 
combinations of excluding factors can be prepared , the sit es where thes e 
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T able 29 . Po ssibl·e combinations of high and low values of factors that 
pr event ed for es t  o r  regrowth typ e sp ecies establishing 
Combinations o:t' !'actors 
1 )  High 1 )  High max. 1 )  Low 
surface air t emps . s urfac e  
soil N s o il C 
2 )  High rad . 2 )  Low 0 ccurr enc t:: levels surface o f  Establishing 
soi l  CEC combination flora 
3 ) High 
surface 
soil pH 
* * * Nowher e N either 
* * N owhere N either 
* For est Forest s pp .  
* * Abando ned R egrowth spp . fields 
* Logged-over R egrowth spp . for est 
* * Nowher e  Neither 
* E st ablished Ne ither gras sland 
Nowhere Neither 
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combinations occurred noted , the flora likely to establish there predict ed, 
and this compared with field data.  Some of the apparent exclud ing factors 
can be eliminated from this table where measurement errors and non­
independent variation made the measured stand means of doubtful accuracy ; 
b lue and green radiation and daily minimum air temp erature differences 
can be excluded for these reasons . S everal of the remaining factors t ended 
to be  co-linear and can be  group ed as one factor.  R ed and total radiation 
receipts  were clos ely correlat ed ( r = +0 . 96 ) ,  while a crude correlation 
exist ed between these variables and daily maximum air t emp erature 
d epressions ( r = --0 . 55 ) .  Similarly soil pH and CEO were correlat ed 
( r = --0 . 84 ,  --0 . 55 )  and soil carbon was closely relat ed to these ( s ee 
above ) . Thus ,  the table can b e  reduced to a three-attribut e  configuration 
( Table 29 ) .  
Of  the eight possible combinations of attribut es ,  four were not 
found in the field ; this apparently refl ect ed the response of different 
attribut es to the same influencing factor .  Thus , for examp le,  a 
combination of high soil nitrogen, high air t emp eratures and radiation, 
and low soil carbon , CEO and acidity was never found b ecause high 
nitrogen levels required a hardwood tree cover which automatically 
lowered radiation and air t emperature levels while raising soil carbon, 
CEC and acidity. Even if any of thes e four combinations had o ccurred , 
however,  it s eems that neither type of species would , in theory, have 
been capable of establishing in it , and it co_uld only have support ed an 
unique and alien flora . Of  the four remaining combinations of attribut es 
that did o ccur , one represents forest conditions where the combination 
excluded regrowth speci es but permitt ed hardwood trees to establish there 
( i .  e. permitt ed the forest to regenerat e in situ ) . Two other combinations 
represent conditions produced by forest clearance ,  with or without 
burning and cropping ; in both instances regrowth species establishment 
was favoured . The final combination represents conditions found under 
long-established grasslands , such as stand 14 , and is the most int eresting. 
In such situations the insolation receipts at the ground surface and the 
t emp eratures exp erienced in the ad jacent air layer were both low, 
excluding other regrowth species . C onversely, soil pH still remained 
high and carbon cont ent . and CEO low, discouraging the establishment of 
1 2 7  
hardwoo d tre es . Thus , whil e the r easons for the initial establishment 
of thes e grasslands mus t have lain with o ther factors , the r eason for 
their stab i lity was the evolution of an uni que micro -environment b en eath 
t hem. C l early, over a long p eriod some establishment of wo ody sp ecies 
must hav e taken pla c e  as was happening in stand 16 . T hi s  is to b e  
e xp e ct ed a s  s catt er ed chan c e  br eaks in t he grass cover must have o ccurr ed 
and al lowed the establi shment of the woody plant s  ( Plat e 6 ) . Woody 
growth i nit iation und er such c ondit ions is  l ikel y  to b e  much mor e rar e 
than it would b e  d ir ectly on to b ar e  ground , howev er ,  and this p erhaps 
ac count ed for the patchy distribut ion o f  s oftwood tr e es and tree ferns on 
s i t e 7 whi ch was probably cov er ed b y  Imperata cylindr ica var . major for 
some t ime aft er i t s  abandonment . An ano malous f eat ur e  was the poor 
establi shment of young tree  f erns in gras slands for , as a s p e c i es of wid e 
tol eran c e ,  it should , theor eti cally, hav e b e en an id eal colonist . I t  is 
p o s sibl e that s ome form o f  comp ensat ion may hav e taken pla c e  b etween 
environmental variabl es affe ct ing tr e e  ferns , and that the appropriat e 
combinat ion did  no t o c cur in grassland . 
T abl e 29 cl early repr es en t s  an over-s implificat ion of field 
conditions as al l signifi cant factors ar e tr eat ed at two d is t in ct l evel s :  
high o r  low. Unfortunat ely,  the analys is o f  var iance resul t s  d o  not 
p ermit a mor e  refined tr eatment , and insuffici ent data ar e availabl e 
ac curat ely to d efin e the tol eranc e  extremes of all s p e c i es . A more 
realist i c  illustrat ion o f  the flor ist i c  s uc c es s ion can b e  mad e ,  however ,  
b y  showing chang es in predominances and s e edling numb ers along each 
environmental grad i ent ( F ig .  19 ) . P o ints of the graphs ar e cal culat ed as 
means for data falling within standard s egment s  of t he gradi ents . Shad ed 
and un-shad ed port ions of each d iagram r epr es ent p er c ent ag e  hardwood tree  
and p er centag e regrowth s p e c i es predominanc e ,  r espectiv ely.  S u.rmned 
fr equen c i es of hardwood t r e e  s eedlings , j uv enil e tree f erns and s oftwo o d  
t r e e  s e edl ings ( r educ ed to  a s tandard 18-quadrat p er s t an d  sampl e ) ar e 
s up er impo s ed on the diagram. For clarity,  the s e edling fr equencies of 
small herb s and larg e  zingib erac eous herbs  have b een omitt ed and the 
s oftwood curve taken as r epr es entat ive of the r egrowth flora.  The sal i ent 
features of thes e d iagrams are as foll ows .  
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Figure 1 9 .  Flori stic succe ssion : the change s in the prominence of 
hardwood tree s and regrowth species and the change s in see dling 
frequencies along micro-environmental gradients . 
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a ) Hardwo od tree pr edominance and r egrowth s p ecies pr edominanc e 
t end to o c cupy distinct port ions of the environmental grad ient s . Only 
on the grad i ent of exchang eabl e C a  d id thi s not hold , sugg esting that 
t his var iabl e was unimportant in d et ermining the g eneral trend of the 
s uc c es s ion . 
b ) Hardwood tree s eedlings t end to o c cur abundantly only at one 
end of all the grad ient s  exc ept that of exchang eabl e Ca .  
c ) Softwood tree s eedlings t end t o  o ccur abundantly at the oppo s it e  
end o f  grad ient s  of radiat ion and daily maximum air t emp erat ur e  d epr es s io ns . 
Their uniform o c curr enc e along o ther grad i ents suggests that the var iab l es 
repres ent ed wer e no t  effective in exclud ing them. 
d ) D es pit e this polarizat ion ther e  is co ns id erabl e overlap , 
ind i cat ing that the distin ctness of the two -phas ed floris t i c  suc c es s io n  
may hav e b e en co ns id erab ly " blurred " b y  t he tol eranc es of ind ividual 
s p eci es go ing b eyond tho s e  of the gro up s to which t hey were allo cat ed . 
e ) ,Juvenil e tree ferns t end to o c cur wit h uniform abund an c e  along 
al l gradi ent s  indi cat ing a unifo rm establi shment thro ugho ut the suc c es s ion 
and within the for est . 
Thes e d iagrams do not ad equat ely d efin e the enviro nmental 
conditions und er whi ch hardwood trees established in abundanc e ,  as 
var iat ions in s e edling numb ers along each grad ient may not hav e b e en 
ful ly ind epend ent o f  other measur ed and un-measur ed environmental 
variab l es . O n  all grad i ent s , howev er , a uniformly low abundanc e o f  
hardwood t r e e  s eedling s was record ed a t  t h e  extr eme r epr es enting micro­
environmental cond it ions at or s o on aft er a s it e  was abandon ed . It is 
ther efore safe to con clud e  that the establi shment of hardwo od tree 
s e edl ings was unl ikely t o . have o c curr ed inmed iat ely aft er abandonment . 
T h e  t ime at whi ch co nd itions did b e come suitabl e t o  hardwoods d ep end ed 
both on ag e  and the type of s econdary v eg etation that came to predominat e 
in the stand . R adiation and air t emp erature cond it ions gradually b ecame 
mo r e  favourabl e irresp ective of cov er typ e whil e favo urab l e  soil 
cond itions ( carbon, CEO , pH ) app eared only wh en wo ody regrowth b egan t o  
predominat e in the stand .  However , unl ess abnormal cir cumstan c es 
int erven ed, woody sp ecies usually b e came promin ent within a few y ears , or 
l es s , of ab andonment , p ermitting at l east some hardwo od sp e ci es to 
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establish in the stand from this early period . Woody regrowth species , 
therefor e ,  al tho ugh having s imilar environmental requir ement s for 
es tabli shment to the smal l herb s pr edominant in young stands , played a 
di stin ct and vital ro l e  in the reg eneration o f  forest . As they wer e  
capabl e o f  es tablishing und er the same cond itions as the " early" small 
herbs , on e must conclud e  that this lat t er group of species was of minor 
importance in t he pro cess o f  for est re-est abli shment ; in mo st cas es they 
wer e fi eld weeds that maint ain ed thems elv es in the veg etation for s ome 
t ime by virt ue of their rapid growth. Wher e  few had in fact established , 
as in r emot e forest cl earings , s eedlings of s oftwood trees app ear ed 
exclusively and a stand s imilar to 18 was formed . However , a pr edominant 
h erb stag e  could have b een d etrimental to the flor ist i c  s ucces s ion ( and 
henc e ,  ult imat ely, to the structural suc c ess ion ) by prohibiting species 
o f  o ther life forms from establi shing suc c es sfully b eneath it . 
The t ime at whi ch regrowth species were prevent ed from 
es tablishing is also difficult to d efine . High rad iat ion and air 
t emp eratur e  app ear to have b e en the main exclud ers of this flora and , 
whil e bo th und erwent progr ess ive alt erat ion througho ut the p er iod 
measured , the mo st dramat i c  chang es in thes e factors had alr eady taken 
place in the stands b efor e  they were sampl ed . I t  is probabl e ,  therefore , 
that the s eedling numb ers record ed in the stands merely repres ent ed the 
t erminal phas e of s catt ered establishment and that , at the time of 
sampling , most were alr eady effectively exclud ed from the v eg etat ion . 
STRUCTURAL SUCCESS ION 
The resul t s  pres ent ed above ind icat e that a s uc c es s ive chang e in flora 
canno t ,  by it s elf,  hav e acco unt ed for the suc c essive chang es of stand 
structures ob s erved in the study area .  The o nly asp ect of the structural 
succes s ion that is explainabl e as a necessary concomitant of the florist i c  
suc c ess ion was the replac ement of regrowth l i f e  forms b y  hardwo od trees . 
As it has b e en d emonstrat ed that all of the pr edominating life forms o f  
stages prior to t h e  hardwo od t ree stage estab l ished at about t h e  time 
o f  abandonment , the s ev eral d ist inct structural stag es that did o c cur 
b efor e  the emerg ence of matur e  hardwood t rees can only b e  at tribut ed to 
differing growth rat es among the s econdary flora. The s t ructural 
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suc c es s ion may be t ermed s elf-induced or autog enic insofar as it was a 
refl ection of the inherent pro p ert i es of the sp ecies involved . 
In what may b e  t ermed the " typical " succ ess ion in the study ar ea , 
on land lightly cropp ed aft er cl earance of for est , the following 
structural chang es would have taken place . 
a ) D uring cropping of the s it e  the weed flora would have includ ed 
el ement s of all typ es o f  r egrowth plant ; small herb s ,  so ftwood tree 
s eedlings , j uvenil e zingib era c eo us  herbs and j uvenile tree ferns . ( It 
is assumed that hardwood tree s eedlings wer e comp let ely kill ed by burning 
and cropping . ) 
b )  During the cro pping p eriod , the rapid growth o f  the small herb s 
would have l ed to their predominating in the stand ; this s it uat ion would 
have p ersist ed for up to a year aft er abandonment . Many of thes e small 
herbs would have reproduc ed v eg eta tively and so me.i:itain ed thems elves on 
the s it �  d es pit e an alt ered micro-environment . Plant mass at this time 
wo uld have approximat ed 3 kg/s q .  m. 
c ) Aft er a year, young s oftwood trees would have b egun to overtop 
the herb layer , clo s ing rapid ly to  form a comp l et e  cover that woul d  soon 
hav e eliminat ed the small herb s .  B eneath the softwood trees , tree ferns 
wo uld have continued to  grow slowly. When the stand age had reached 
6-7 years , the plant mass would have approximat ed 12  kg/s q .  m with tree 
dens ity varying cons id erably from stand t o  stand . If the invad ers had 
b e en small trees such as O malanthus cf . surigao ens e ,  a high d ens ity 
even-cano pi ed stand would have r esult ed ; as thes e are short er-lived , 
death would have taken p lace at b etween 10 and 15 years of ag e and the 
stand wo uld have pass ed d ir ectly to tree fern p r edominanc e .  I f  the 
invad ers had b e en larg e  trees such as T r ema ori ent alis or Mallotus 
paniculatus , tree d ens ity would have b een l ower and the cano py mo r e  
un ev en and b roken . As thes e are relat ively long-lived , t r e e  ferns would 
have remained sup press ed ind efinit ely beneath them and predominanc e  would 
have pass ed dir ectly to hardwo od trees . 
d )  In stands wher e tree ferns had b e come predominant , plant mass 
wo uld have chang ed l ittl e from that of the for egoing s tag e .  T hes e tr e e  
ferns , unlike the softwo od trees , would have b een abl e  to reproduc e 
in s itu and so maint ain the stand in a stab l e  structural stat e until such 
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t ime as hardwood trees migrat ed to and est ablished in the stand , matur ed , 
and eyentually ov ertopped the tree  ferns . Thereaft er the tree ferns 
would have maintained thems elves in a subordinat e po s it ion in the fo rest . 
T ree ferns were thus the only sp ecies o c curring lo cally to  which V an  
S t eenis ' ( 19 5 8 )  analogue with lymph is in any way appl i cabl e ,  t h e  plants 
cir culat ing within the " body'' of the forest and forming a " s cab" wher e 
n eces sary. 
A structurally s imilar , but floristi cally distinct , suc c ess io n  
t o o k  place wher e dis turbance had b een minimal , s uch a s  in logg ed-over 
fo rest . H er e ,  alr eady establi shed hardwo od s eedlings maint ained thems elves 
and wer e thus pres ent throughout the suc c es s ion,  although a similar 
staging of pr edo minating life forms took plac e .  The herb stag e t end ed to 
be floristi cal ly distinct with few fi eld weeds ; s pars er herb s ,  t ypified 
b y  Impat i ens s p . , t emporarily pr edominat ed and o c casional d ens e stands 
o f  juvenile Musa sp.  o ccurr ed . Ther eaft er , the structural suc c es s ion 
p ro c eed ed as d es crib ed previously with the d iffer enc e that the re-establish­
ment of hardwo od trees took p lace more rapidly. 
I n  add it ion t o  t hes e stag es in the " typi cal "  structural 
suc c es s ion in the ar ea a numb er of ab errant structural typ es o c curred . 
E stabl ished stabl e stands of small herbs were the mo st common of t hes e . 
Whil e the r easons for their stability have b e en  d es crib ed , the caus es of 
their init ial establishment are l ess cl ear ; fire is the mo s t  wid ely cit ed 
explanat ion and , in stand 15 , may have b een r e s pons ibl e fo r the d eath o f  
yo ung softwood tree s eedl ings . I n  stand 14 , i t  s e ems likely that few 
wo ody sp eci es established at the t ime o f  abando nment �s ther e was no 
record of fir e  there . As thi s  was a former ho us e-sit e and as it was t he 
o nly stand in which Pani cum maximum was found , it s eems probab l e  that 
this bunch-gras s was the so l e  s p ecies capabl e of establishing suc c essfully 
o n  the compact ed s o il ther e .  
Stands o f  larg e z ingib erac eous herbs are more d ifficult t o  
explain . Both sp ecies wer e  wid espread and i t  i s  possibl e that , where 
ab undant at the time of sampling , th ey had mer ely proliferat ed. veg etatively 
filling a structural gap . Where softwoods were dying and no tree f erns or 
hardwood trees were replacing them, as in stand 4, coloni es of Hornst edtia 
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sp . wer e app earing . In s t and 7 thi s  s p e c i es had pro bab l y  ext end ed to 
fill al l gaps b etwe en the s catt er ed so ftwoods and tree f erns . As thes e 
s tand s  did no t po s s es s  conditions unfavourab le t o  softwo o d  o r  tr e e  fern 
establi shment , it is s urpri s ing that they wer e  no t repla c ed ; it is 
po s s i b l e  that the exclus ion mechanism was some un-measured enviro nmental 
pheno menon . Exclus ion o f  hardwood s eedlings was exp ect ed b e caus e conditions 
wer e  v ery diff er ent from tho s e  o f  for est . T hus , with all structural l y  
higher l i f e  forms exclud ed an d  s elf-maint enan c e  assur ed b y  veg et at iv e  
propagat ion, thes e s t an d s  app ear t o  have b e en d est ined for l o ng  p eriod s  
o f  s t ab i lity. 
CONCLUSIONS 
T he s econdary plant suc c es sion that took p lace during the re-veg et at ion o f  
abandoned sit es in the s t ud y  ar ea was , ther efo r e ,  o f  far great er co mpl exity 
t han first app earanc es sugg es t ed .  The ap par ent mult i-stag ed suc c es s ion of 
s tructures could be sho wn ,  b y  d et ai l ed s amp ling , to b e  a r eal phenomenon .  
I t s  explanat ion lay in t'WO d i s t in ct pro c es s es : 
a ) diff eri ng growth rat es o f  an estab l ished populat ion o f  sp e c i es 
mo s t  of whi ch , exc ept for t r e e  ferns , could no t repro duce thems elv es 
s exually in s it u, and 
b ) a suc c es s iv e  chang e o f  floras fro m o ne of r egrowth s p e c ies t o  
on e of for est s p e ci es , the hardwo od t rees of t he for est fl ora s erving as 
the pr edominat i ng  life form o f  the t erminal struct ural stag e  o f  suc c es s ion. 
T h e  flori s t i c  suc c es s ion in the ar ea showed an overwhelming 
t end ency t o  b e  two -phas ed . B ecaus e o f  this , the flora of any s t and t end ed 
t o  b e  compo s ed o f  two dist inct el ement s :  
a ) tho s e  s p e c i es whi ch established b efor e  o r  shortly aft er s it e  
ab ando nment and whi ch , through lo ng evity o r  veg et at ive reproduction, had 
suc c e ed ed in maint aining thems elv es in t he s t and , and 
b ) tho s e  for est s p eci es whi ch , sub s equent to the s t art of r e-v eg e­
tation, had suc c e ed ed in estab l ishing in the al t ering micro -environment 
and maintaining thems elves ther eaft er . 
D espit e the dist inct two -phas ed natur e  o f  this flori s t i c  
suc c es s ion it canno t b e  s atisfactorily d es crib ed a s  two-staged . All 
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s t and s , sav e  tho s e  at the extremes of the succession , showed an int er­
mingl ing of the two flo ras in varying pro po rt ions . Even in so small an 
ar ea ,  lo cat ion of a stand and chan c e • entrante pro duc ed d ist inct flo ri st i c  
d iff er ences b etween st and s  of s imilar a,g es and s it e  treatment s .  Florist i c  
suc c es s ion in the s tudy area can, i n  some d egr e e ,  b e  lik en ed to Whittaker ' s 
( 1953 ) " chang e of populat ions with t ime " , al.though po lar ization of t he 
s p e c i es into two ecologi cally d ist inct gro up s  means that the combinations 
were no t entirely random. A " t ypi cal" suc c es s ion is d es crib ed for 
co nv eni enc e only; suc c es s io n  fol lowed many co urs es ev en when the tr eatment 
o f  sit es had b e en id ent i cal . The r e cognition o f  a " s er e" or " unit 
suc c e s s ion" in the study ar ea canno t b e  just ifi ed , ho wever . 
The ins ignifi canc e of soil nut ri ent s  ( at l east as measur ed b y  
t h e  methods us ed ) and s o i l  m::> isture co nd itions i n  t h e  g eneral pro c e s s  o f  
r e-veg etation i n  the study ar ea co ntrad i ct s  t he o ft en-r ep eat ed stat ement 
o n  the impo rt anc e of thes e factors to t he cours e of s e condary rain for est 
s uc c es s io n .  It i s  po s s ibl e t hat chang es o f  thes e phenomena may have 
t ak en pla c e  with r e-v eg etation on i ndividual. s it es , altho ugh thes e wer e  
masked b y  great er s it e-t o -s it e d iff erenc es . I f  s p ecies s ens itivity t o  
thes e pheno mena exis t ed ( al though un-d et e ct ed i n  the analys is ) , ther e i s  
the po s s ib i lity that an " individual i s t i c "  suc c ession was t aking pla c e  o n  
each s it e .  
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FACTORS COMPL IC AT ING THE SUC CE SS IO N  
T h e  suc c ess ional pro c es s es d eIW ns t rat ed in the forego ing s ect ion wer e  
cl early only trends : a rigidly organi z ed " s ere" d i d  no t o ccur and 
s tand charact eri s t i c s  could no t b e  a c curat ely pred ict ed sol ely from 
their ag e .  The importance of s i� e  lo cat ional and environment al 
d iffer en c es , d iffering d egrees o f  di sturban c e  and chanc e  floris t i c  entrant s 
in compli cat ing the suc c es s ion have alr eady b een ment i on ed . Whil e the 
first thr ee o f  thes e can be estimat ed ,  allowing s ome as s es s ment of t heir 
effect on s tand morpho logy , the last canno t  b e ,  and the amo unt of 
un explained variat ion in stand charact eris t i cs that remains aft er the 
effect s of thes e three have b een allowed for gives some measure of the 
importanc e q f  this chan c e  intrus ion .  
STAND FIDR IST IC CHARACTER IST IC S 
I t  is cl earl y no t  po s s ibl e ac curat ely to p redict the floristi c compo sition 
o f  a stand g iv en the flo ra o f  the region in whi ch it i s  s ituat ed ; too 
littl e i s  known o f  the ind ividual pro pert i es o f  sp eci es and the factors 
affecting co lonization. However, the florist i c  data col l e ct ed sugg es t s  
t hat t h e  numb ers of t h e  sp eci es of the two e co logi cal gro up s  d ist inguished 
( r egrowth and fo rest ) wer e varying in an o rd erly manner . The t o t al 
s p eci es pop ulation o f  the st udy ar ea has b e en d ivid ed int o  thes e two 
group s ,  in evit ably a somewhat sub j ect iv e pro c e s s . The s ep arat ion was 
b as ed on t he t o l erance d iff er ences aIW ng 30 wid es pr ead sp e c i es d et ect ed 
pr eviously and , whi ].st the ext ension of thes e conclusio ns t o  the who l e  
s p ecies po pulat io n i s  s p e culat iv e ,  i t  neverthel ess co nforms t o  fi eld 
o b s ervations . Wid ely o ccurring s pe c i es of either forest or regro wth 
co uld b e  al lo t t ed to o ne group o r  the o ther with s o me ob j e ct ivit y, b ut 
for the s iz eabl e numb er o f  infrequent minor s p e ci es , the al lo cat ion was 
l ess c ertain .  F i eld no t es mad e at th e time each plant s p e cimen was 
co lle ct ed have b e en us ed ext ens iv el y ; thes e wer e bas ed on the autho r ' s 
o b s ervations and the reco mmendat ions o f  a lo cal help er familiar with 
the flora . To avo id r etro s p e ct iv e  judg ement s , t he s eparation was ma.d e 
prior to analys is and maintained witho ut alt erat i o n  thereaft er ( s e e  
Ap p end ix) . O f  t he total po pulat i o n  o f  346 sp e c i es cons id ered , 189 were 
d es ignat ed as fo rest and 157  as r egrowth. Although the s i z e  o f  thes e 
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two g ro up s  s e ems s imilar ,  b e caus e o f  more ext ens iv e  samp ling the numb er 
o f  r egrowth sp e ci es probab ly repr es ent ed a high pro po rtion o f  tho s e  
actually o c cUITing i n  the ar ea whereas the numb er o f  for est s p e c i e s  was 
c ertainly onl y  a smal l p ro portion of the total . T h e  s i z e  of the two 
gro up s  in each s tand i s  giv en in T abl e 30 . In s t and s  where a 21-quadrat 
s amp le was t aken, the s i z es of the gro up s  were redu c ed proport io nat ely , 
ma.king them comparab l e ,  on a unit -ar ea basis , wi th the remaining 
18-quadrat samp l es . 
R egrowth Sp eci es 
R egrowth s p eci es may b e  tho ught o f  as a wid ely d i s p ers ed and highly 
mo b i le po pulat ion.  As mo st o f  the herb s o f  thi s g ro up are commo n  field 
weeds , this high mob i lity is a p r erequi s it e  for their survival . Many 
o f  them al so po s s es s  s e eds capabl e o f  pro lo ng ed dormancy in forest so il 
( cf . S ymington,  1933 ) j udging from their rap id app earan c e  in co ns id erabl e 
numb ers in iso lat ed o p enings in the fo res t . C o nv ers ely, sub s o il expo sures 
along logg ing t rails , whi le re-v eg et at ed more slowly than und isturb ed 
s oi l ,  were usually wel l  coloni z ed within a year of expo sur e ,  sugg esting 
mo d erat ely qui ck migrat ion o f  pro pagules over the s ho rt  distance t o  such 
s it es . It is no t surpris ing ,  t herefor e ,  that mo st young s t ands po s s es s ed 
a s i z eabl e  compl ement o f  sp e c i es o f  this highly mo b i l e  group .  What i s  
no t ab l e ,  however, i s  t h e  cons ist ency of s p e ci es numb ers p er unit area o n  
similarly t r eat ed s i t es . S tarls 1 ,  2 ,  1 7  and 18 , all o f  comp arable ag e 
and s imi larly l ight t reatment , . po s s ess ed clo s ely s imilar numb ers o f  
r egrowth sp eci es whil e on two other s it es , . o ne a corn fi eld jus t  ab andon ed 
and the o t her a o ne year old sit e formerly cl eared twi c e  witho ut c ro pp ing ,  
s imilar numb ers wer e  al so r e co rd ed ( 3 9  and 3 2  res p e c t iv ely ) . T hi s  
unifo rmit y  i n  s p e c i es numb ers may hav e r efl e ct ed a random distribut i o n  
o f  pro pag�l es througho ut t h e  ar ea although d at a  are insuffi ci ent to t est 
t hi s . O n  the o ther hand , it may hav e repres ent ed the maximum numb er of 
e co l ogi cally dist i nct unit s ( s p e c i es ) that co uld b e  int egrat ed o n  t h� 
g iv en ar ea of gro und . As the regrowt h  group ma.d e up a ma j or p ro po rt i o n  
o f  t h e  t o tal sp eci es in mo st stands , this unifo rmit y i n  numb ers p er unit 
area was probably r esponsibl e  for th e co nst ant samp l e s iz e  that was found 
n e c e s s ary in ord er t o  samp l e  stands with equal int ens it y. 
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T abl e 30 .  N umb ers o :f  :forest and r egrowth s peci es in sampl ed stands . 
Cyathea and C o:f:fea spp .  omitt ed ; all samp l es reduc ed to 18 qua.drats .  
� o:f :forest SEE• 
Stand R e�owth BEE · For est SEP· 
that were trees 
1 44 3 0 
2 40 3 33 
3 50 26 58 
4 41 12  33  
5 3 5  43 74 
6 3 7  27  59 
7 4 2  2 50 
8 44 15 47 
9 33  17  30 
10 27  15  6 5 
11 42  35  74 
12  8 61 46 
13 17  6 7 3 7  
14 21 1 0 
15 19 1 0 
16  26  0 0 
17  3 7 5 3  5 5 
18 53 49 43 
Abaca plantation 23 2 0 
C orn :fi eld 39  0 0 
Young woody regrowth 3 2  1 2  50 
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Whil e the pr es en c e of so uniform a numb er of coloni z ing s p e c i es 
i s  diffi cult to explain , it i s  po s s ibl e to pro po s e fa ct o r s  whi ch could 
a c co unt for r eductions in this numb er , provid ed the cons t i tuent sp e c i es 
po s s es s ed d iff ering t o l eran c es of thes e fa ctors . D iff er en c es in s it e  
environment at the t ime o f  abandonment may aff ect thi s  b ut insolation 
and air t emp eratur es at that time wer e s imilar at al l s it es and it has 
also b e en  sho wn  that r egrowth sp eci es w er e  ins ens it iv e  to variation in 
mo s t  s o il conditions . A s econd s ignifi cant factor may hav e b een a 
d iminut ion in t he s tor e of viab l e  pro pag ul es in the s oil as a result of 
r epeat ed cl eanings ( weeding s ) during cult ivat ion . If a signifi cant 
p ro portion of the r egrowth s p e c i es on each s i t e  aro s e  from dormant 
propagul es , it i s  con c eivabl e that repeat ed c l eanings r emov ed s eedlings 
from thes e and l ed t o  a progr es s iv e  d epaup er i zation of the viab l e  
propagul e stor e .  T h e  effects o f  such a pro c es s  would b e  exp e ct ed mo s t  
s ever ely t o  have influen c ed t h e  long er maturing an d  mo r e  s l owly migrating 
s pe ci es , whil s t  having favo ur ed the rapid mat ur ing and fr e ely migrating 
t yp es . The appro ximat e numb er of cl eanings ( in c l ud ing init ial cl earings 
and b urning s ) b efor e abandonment o f  stands of c omparab l e  ag es has b e en 
d et ermin ed and plo t t ed again s t  the numb er o f  r egrowth s p e ci es in them 
( F ig .  20 ) .  Whi l e  the r elat i o ns hi p  b etwe en the two variabl es i s  no t 
cl ear ,  some j o int variat ion do es exist ; l in earity would no t b e  exp e ct ed 
as pr esumably a po ol o f  r es i stant or ephemeral migratory s p e c i es exist ed 
whi ch wer e ab l e  to coloni z e  s i t es irr esp e ct iv e  o f  the numb er o f  t imes 
t hey had b e en cl ean ed .  Annually burn ed gras s lands , with their poor flora , 
pro bably come clos est t o  stand s  entir el y  d e p end ent up on such sp e ci es .  
I t  i s  no t po s s i bl e ,  with the l imit ed dat a  availab l e ,  to d et ermin e the 
exa.ct nat ur e  o f  the relat ionshi p ,  however , and as only on e o f  the s i t es 
( 14 ) had und ergon e more int ens iv e  us ag e  than t ho s e  in Fig .  20 ,  a lin ear 
r elationshi p  b etween cl eaning s  and s p e c i es numb ers is as sumed in the 
computat ions t hat fol low. 
The parti cular eff e ct s  of the cl eaning pro c ess on the t r e es o f  
the . group ar e d emonstrat ed in T ab l e  31 . B e caus e trees wer e  the mor e 
s l owly maturing memb ers of the gro up and wer e l ikely to hav e migrat ed 
l es s  fr e ely than o thers , it is no t surprising that a marked d eclin e  in 
numb ers of t r e e  s p ecies and part i cularly numb ers of ind ividual s , t o ok 
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Figure 20 . The relat io nship between the number of regrowth spe cies 
in a s tand and the number of times the s ite was cleaned , in sampled 
stands o f  comparab le age .  
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T ab l e  31 . Prominen c e  o f  softwo o d  tr e e  s p e c ies in s t and s  
o f  s imilar ag es ,  o n  s it es that had und ergone vari ed 
int ensiti es o f  disturban c e  
S tand Cl eanings Spe ci es Summed fr equen cy 
18 1 9 59  
17 1 7 29 
2 2 16 69  
Yo ung woody r egrowth 2 8 39  
Corn fi eld 2 8 38 
1 6 6 1 7  
1 5  18 4 5 
Abaca plantat ion 25 4 6 
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place aft er repeat ed cleanings . Thus ,  while fire had been rep eatedly 
cited as a det erminant of the course of succe ssion , it seems that the 
intensity of cleaning during prior disturbance may have a comparable 
effect . 
Becaus e few regrowth species established thems elves in stands 
after the start of re-vegetation, stand age must also have affect ed the 
numb er present in any stand provided some gradation in sp ecies longevity 
exist ed .  In Fig . 2 1  the numb ers o f  regrowth species pres ent in stands 
that had und ergone similarly slight disturbances are plotted against the 
age of these stands .  Whilst there is  some hint of  a decline in regrowth 
sp ecies numbers with age ,  the relationship is not clos e ,  and littl e can 
b e  said about its form. Species numb ers were very low only in stand 12 
and , were  this stand omitted from the diagram, only a slow rat e of sp ecies 
dropout from the stand would be indicat ed . The primary forest stand ( 13 ) 
contain ed 17 regrowth species , mJ st of which were pres ent in a tree fall 
site .  This indicat es that in  primary forest considerabl e numbers of 
thes e species may have b een kept in circulation , and that the low numb ers 
in  stand 12 may have been a t emporary feature associat ed with the closure 
of the canopy. As the data do not permit the exact nature of the 
relationship to be d et ermined , in the computations that follow a linear 
function is assumed to  hold over the 27-year period of re-vegetation 
repres ent ed in the sampl ed stands . 
Although it has been postulat ed that regrowth species were  a 
highly mJbile group , it is conceivabl e that forest ed areas were zones of 
low relative availability of these propagules whil e cultivat ed and 
r eg enerating areas repres ent ed a po ol of readily available  regrowth species . 
Whil e it is desirable to t est whether sit e location relative to the forest 
boundary affect ed the size of the regrowth species po pulation in a stand , 
information of propagule dispersal is insufficient to permit any singl e 
measure of this to b e  postulated as most suitabl e.  In lieu of any more 
specific hypothes es , mean site distance  to the forest edge ,  who s e  
measurement i s  describ ed in the following s ection, has b een us ed a s  a 
crud e  indication of the isolation of sit es from the po ol of regrowth 
species in cultivat ed and regenerating areas . 
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Figure 2 1 . The relationship between the number o f  regrowth spe cies 
in a stand and the age o f  the s tand ,  in stands that underwent 
s imilarly l ight dis turbances . 
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T o  as s ess the comb in ed effects of thes e thr ee factors on the 
n umb ers of r egrowth sp e ci es in the sampl ed stands , a mul tipl e l in ear 
corr el ation was comput ed us ing r egrowth s p e c i e s  numb ers as the d epend ent 
variab l e  and s t and ag e in years , numb er of cl eanings pr ior to abandonment 
and mean sit e d is t an c e to the fo �est boundary in metr es , as the 
ind epend ent s .  An arbitrary figur e of 40 cl eanings was ass ign ed to stand 
1 4 ,  the former ho us e  sit e .  A fo urth ind ep end ent variab l e ,  s i t e al titud e ,  
was al so add ed t o  as s ess whether the environmental grad i ents asso ciat ed  
with al titud e  in the s t udy ar ea had any meas urab l e  eff e ct upon r egrowth 
s p e ci es numb ers . The four ingr ed ient s  on co mb ination gave a co effi c i ent 
of r = 0 . 5 9 1 ; thi s  accounts for only 3 5% of the varian c e  in r egrowth 
sp eci es n umb ers and indi cat es that o ther ,  un-meas ur ed , factors were 
having an appr eciab l e  influen c e  on this variab l e .  
An ind i cat ion o f  the r el at ive importance of thes e four factors 
is giv en by their partial corr elation co eff i c i ent s ( T abl e 3 2 ) . Of the 
four factors , numb er of cl eanings was tbe s ingl e mo st import ant , and 
all other co effi ci ents w er e  well b elow the fig ur e  comput ed for it . The 
r el at ively low co eff i c i ent s co r ed b y  the ag e variabl e may r efl ect a non­
l inear r elationshi p ,  l arg e  numb ers o f  r egrowth sp e ci es having b e en abl e  
t o  pers ist for an ext end ed p eriod during r egrowth, then rapidly 
di sapp ear ing with for est t r e e  cano py clo s ure.  Sit e al titud e ' s low 
co efficient sugg es t s  that most r egro wth sp e c i e s , d espit e many having 
pro b ably r e c ently migrat ed up slo p e  fro m the l owlands , p o s s es s ed suffi c i ently 
wid e ecologi cal amplitud es for environmental var iation within the s t udy 
ar ea no t to b e  an important factor in their o c curr enc e .  T h e  lo cat ion 
co efficient , b esid es b eing low, was n egat ive , d isproving the hypo thes is 
as original ly po stulat ed ; appar entl y there was a slight t end ency for s it es 
clo s e  t o  t he for est bo undary to hav e so mewhat great er numb ers of r egrowth 
sp eci es than tho s e  far fro m it . H owev er , the low co effi c i ent do es t end 
to sup port the con c ept of r egrowth s p e c i es as a highly mobil e pop ulat ion . 
T he r egr ess ion equat ion for this relationshi p  is : 
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T abl e 3 2 .  R elative importance of ind ividual factors affecting 
regrowth species numb ers 
Factor Partial correlation co efficient 
S tand age -0 . 30 6  
Number o f  cl eanings -o .  453 
Distanc e to for est boundary -o . 241 
S i t e  altitud e -o .  275 
T abl e 33 . R elative importance of individual factors aff ecting 
for est sp eci es numb ers ( a: one was s cored if the sit e was 
burn ed and zero if no t burned ) 
Factor 
S tanC: age 
If burned( a ) 
Number of cl eanings 
D istance to forest boundary 
Site  altitud e 
Partial correlation co efficient 
+0 . 567  
-0 . 634 
-0 . 491 
-0 . 198 
+0 . 541 
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wher e 
x1 = numb er of r egrowth species , 
x2 = stand ag e  in years , 
x3 numb er of cl eanings , 
x4 distanc e to forest boundary in metr es , and 
x5 = s it e  altitude in metr es . 
The ad just ed standard error o f  the est imat e for this equat ion is 11 . 65 
s p ecies whi ch , in view of t he uniformity in regrowth sp eci es numb ers in 
the samp l ed stands , makes this equation only a po or predicting d evice.  
T here are s ev eral possibl e reasons for the low corr elat ion: o ther 
unmeasur ed  variables may have b e en affecting the numb ers of r egrowth 
s pecies , the relationships may no t have b een truly l in ear and the 
original assump tion that all species of this group established at or 
b efore abandonment may no t have b een true . Some new establishment may 
have taken place in the early stages of re-veg etation , maintaining sp ecies 
numb ers at a higher l ev el than that expect ed from the above method of 
est imation . 
Forest species 
In contrast with the g enerally uniform numb ers of r egrowth species in 
mo s t  stands , for est species numb ers varied cons id erably from stand to 
s tand . The s iz e  of the populat ion immed iat ely aft er abandonment appears 
to have d ep end ed upon whether the s it e  was burned when cl eared .  S tand s 
1 7  and 18 were not b urn ed b ut it i s  probab l e  that. all others were when 
original ly cl eared . Whi le thes e two stands contained r elatively larg e  
numb ers of for est sp eci es ( 53 and 49  resp e ct iv ely) , al l o ther s tands of 
s imilar ag e had alzoo st non e (T abl e 30 ) .  The sub s equent size of the 
forest population in a s econdary stand may d epend upon two factors . It 
has b een shown that environmental factors whi ch prohibit ed the establishment 
of forest sp ecies chang ed favourably with the emergen c e  of softwood tr ee 
pr edominance soon aft er abandonment . If the forest po pulation had pr eviously 
b e en ext erminat ed by b urning , the numb ers establishing would have d ep end ed 
who l ly upon the numb er o f  propagul es r eaching the s i t e .  This , in turn, 
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would have d ep end ed upon the ag e  of the stand ( if a s pat ially constant 
propagul e rain was o ccurr ing throughout the area ) and the distance from 
the forest ( if such a constant propagul e  rain was not the rul e ) . 
A measure o f  s it e  distanc e from forest has been arrived at by 
us ing a correct ed planimetric map prepared from an aerial pho tograph 
( Fig .  2 ) .  A pro tractor was placed on the approximat e centre o f  each 
stand with the card inal point o ri entat ed northwards . R adiating lines 
wer e  drawn every 30 d egr ees and ext end ed to touch the nearest for es t  or 
l ogg ed-over for est bo undary and along each of thes e twelve lin es the 
d istance from the edg e of the stand to t he forest bo undary was measured 
in metres . Where s tand edg es abut t ed the for es t  a z ero value for distance 
was s cor ed .  T he mean o f  the twelve d istances for each stand was then 
us ed as a crud e measure o f  proximi ty to for est . Ther e ar e s ev eral 
o b j ections to thi s pro c edur e .  Whi l e  t he forest may have repres ented the 
s eed sour c e  for for est tree s p e ci es ,  zoore rapidly maturing and fruiting 
forest herbs in s econdary s tands may al so have b e en s eed s our c es . 
Mor eover , direction it s elf may affect the facility with whi ch propagul es 
from forest r each a sit e ,  ma.king the us e  of a mean figure ,  witho ut 
weighting for d irection , suspect . 
T o  ass ess the importance of thes e three factors ( burning , ag e  
an d  distance from forest ) on the numb ers of for est sp ecies in a stand ,  a 
s econd mult ipl e l inear corr elation was comput ed . B ecaus e the softwood 
r egrowth trees wer e  responsibl e for creat ing a favourab l e  micro -environment 
for forest plants and b ecaus e the numbers of thes e were affect ed b y  the 
numb �rs of t imes the sit e was cl ean ed (T abl e 31 ) ,  this variabl e was add ed 
to the analysis as a fourth ind epend ent . S it e altitud e was also add ed 
for reasons already d es crib ed . 
The five factors tog ether gave a correlat ion co effici ent o f  
r = 0 . 930 whi ch was far higher than that comput ed for numb ers of regrowth 
s pe ci es , 87% of the variance in forest sp ecies numb ers b eing explained . 
Partial corr elation co effi cients are given in Tabl e 33 . Sit e burning 
ap pears t o  have b een the singl e zoo st important factor d et ermining for es t  
s p e cies n umb ers a t  a s it e .  C o efficients for stand ag e ,  numb er of cl eanings 
and s it e  al titud e ar e  all somewhat l es s  but o f  comparabl e magnitud es . 
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The relatively high co efficient s cored by s it e  altit ud e  contrasts with 
its sl ight effect on regrowth speci es and sugg ests that the forest species 
populat ion may have b een of " mid-muntain" affiniti es , with sit es at 
progr es s ively lower altitudes falling b eyond the tol erances of great er 
numb ers of this populat ion. T he l ow co efficient s cor ed by the locatio n 
fa ctor is of great est int erest . Apparently d espit e the obvious low s eed 
mob i lity of c ertain forest speci es , such as Litho carpus s pp . and the 
larg e dipt ero carps , a sufficiently larg e numb er of other forest species 
had ad equat e mobi lity over the distances involved to rel egat e this 
factor to  a position o f  minor impo rt anc e .  This conc lusion supports the 
basi c assumption that pro pagul e rain thro ughout the area was a relatively 
con stant factor . 
The regr ession equation for this r elationship is :  
wher e 
x
1 
= numb er of for es t  sp ecies , 
x
2 
= stand ag e  in years , 
x
3 
= i f  burned , 
x
4 
= numb er of cl eanings , 
x5 distance to for est boundary in metres , and 
x6 = site  altitud e in metres . 
The ad just ed standard error of the estimat e for this equation is 10 . 69 
s p eci es . Altho ugh very s imilar to the figure cal culat ed for regrowth 
sp ecies numb ers , the great er variation in for est species numb ers means 
that the r elative accuracy of pr ed iction is great er .  
The proportion o f  forest species that wer e  trees is given in 
T ab l e  30 . Apart from the few stands with three or f ewer forest s pecies , 
the pro portion o f  trees was consist ently above 30% and in two stands 
74% was r ecord ed . T his ind icat es that , even in young r egrowth stands , 
the forest sp eci es po pulation was not b iass ed toward the smal ler types 
but contained a high pro portion of future trees . 
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The stand floras 
T he consid erabl e variation in numb ers of regrowt h species on the one hand 
and forest s p ecies on the o ther which can b e  explained by comb inations 
of habitat factors , adds weight to the earli er conclusion that the 
sp ecies of the study ar ea were of two ecologi cal ly distinct types . The 
pr es ence of thes e two group s ,  responding differ ently to habitat factors , 
explains ,  to a larg e d egr e e ,  the differenc es in floristic  richness of the 
samp l ed stands . The appro priat e comb ination of cond itions , as o c curred 
in stands 17  and 18,  result ed in a full comp l ement of species from both 
gro up s ,  and produc ed an exc eedingly rich s tand . T hus ,  whil e the 
g en eralization that s econdary v eg etation is fl oristi cally po or in 
comparison with primary forest ho lds in many cas es , the opposit e 
r elationship may o c cur . 
All ecologi cal evid en c e  sugg ests t ba.t the suc c essional chang e 
o f  thes e two s p ecies populat ions was r efl ect ed in a ma jor floristic 
gradient in t he s e condary veg etation at any o ne time. While this cannot 
b e  t est ed in ab solut e  t erms ( no suffici ently rapid computation method 
exists ) , the us e  of a grad i ent d et ermined ac cording to some standard 
mathemati cal mo d el s erves as a us eful check on this assumption . Maximum 
grad i ent s  of floristi c variation have b een d et ermined by two methods , 
both using s p e ci es pres en c e  and abs enc e dat a .  In the first , the crud e ,  
but rapidly comput ed , ord ination t echniques d eveloped b y  Bray and C urtis 
( 1957 )  have b e en us ed ,  emplo ying S�r ens en ' s ( 1948 ) similarity co efficient 
and a g eometri c extraction of axes . A s eco nd ,  zwre compl ex and mathemati cally 
more corre ct ,  ordination, bas ed on Gower ' s ( 196 6 ) method and us ing a 
program d evelop ed by W. T .  Williams was comput ed , using P earson' s � 
( correlation ) co efficient as a s imilarity value and extracting principal 
co-ordinat es . The first five axes extract ed are lis t ed in Tabl e 3 4 .  
I n  F ig .  22 the numb ers o f  species o f  the two group s ( forest and 
r egrowth) in each stand ar e  plot t ed against the first axis o f  floristic 
variation extract ed by each method . In both, trends in the s i z es of the 
two po pulations are oppos ed ,  parti cularly from low numb ers of forest 
s pe ci es to high numb ers ; this is particularly cl ear in the second , compl ex, 
o rdination . It can thus b e  c onclud ed that thi s  successiv e  chang e of 
s p eci es p o pulations is refl ect ed ,  to a larg e d egr e e ,  in the major 
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Table 34.  First five pr incipal axes extract ed from stand correlation 
matrix 
S tands 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Total 
variance 
extract ed 
I 
-0 . 405 
-0 . 353 
0 . 0 34 
-o .  244 
o .  219 
0 . 224 
-0 . 367  
-0 . 128 
-0 . 094 
-0 . 077 
0 . 131  
o .  763 
0 . 710 
0 . 355 
-0 . 374 
-0 . 404 
0 . 47 1  
0. 249 
2 . 429 
I I  
-0 . 237 
0 . 03 2  
0 . 254 
0 . 0 28 
o . 21a 
0 . 155 
-O . Ol 2  
0 . 00 7 
0 . 193 
-0 . 0 20 
0 . 307 
-0 . 5 17 
-0 . 476 
-o . 168 
-0 . 243 
-0 . 308 
0 . 29 1  
0 . 495 
1 . 33 2  
Axes 
I II 'IV v 
0 . 0 25 -0 . 000 -0 . 146 
0 . 114 -0 . 377 -0 . 003 
-0 . 227 -0 . 10 8  0 . 126 
-0 . 198 -0 . 017 0 . 274 
0 . 430 0 . 291 0 . 460 
0 . 0 84 -0 . 3 27 0 . 382 . 
0 . 011 -0 . 26 7 0 . 0 65 
-0 . 376 -0 .042 0 . 1 16 
-0 , 06 3  -0 . 191 -0 . 3 5 5  
-0 . 185 0 . 486 -0 . 131 
-0 . 470 0 . 315 0 . 0 25 
-0 . 061 -0 . 0 90 0 . 0 46 
-0 . 126 -0 . 083 -0 . 131 
-o . 108 -0 . 063 · -0 . 0 48 
0 . 101 o.  273 0 . 108 
0 . 31 2  0 . 136 -0 . 110 
0 . 46 7 0 . 0 95 -0 . 19 2  
0 . 05 2 -0 . 079 -0 . 396 
1 .0 57 0 . 925 0 . 859 
80 
80 
� 60 CU .a 
E :J 
c: 40 
"' CU ·;; ., c. 
(/) 20 
1 50 
20 40 69 
Axis I , simple ordination 
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F igure 22 . Changes in the size o f  the two species populat ions 
di stinguished along the principal axes of two o rdinat ions . 
4 
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0.4 0.2 0 -0.2 - 0.4 - 0.6 
Axis  2 ,  complex ordinol ion 
Figure 23 . The relationship between the dis tance of a stand 
from ( 1 8 )  and the po siti on o f  the stand on the se cond axi s 
of the complex ordinatio n .  
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floris t i c  grad i ent as illustrat ed in thes e two mo d el s . T he result s  list ed 
in Tabl e 34 ind icat e ,  however , t hat this ma jor axis do es not extract a 
l arge pro port ion o f  t he t o t al varianc e from t he matrix. Thi s  is evid en c e  
of the comp l exity o f  florist i c  var iation i n  t he samp l ed stand s and further 
ind icat es the ab s en c e  of a uni-d ir e ctional flori s t i c  suc c es s ion , or s er e , 
in the study ar ea . Variat ion rep r es ent ed by the s econd axis ap p ears to 
hav e a crud ely g eographi cal c entri c t end ency, d i s s imilar s t and s , such as 
fo rest and gras s land , b eing p la c ed clo s e  t o g ether .  The d is t an c e  from 
s t and 18 (which is as s ign ed the highest po s it iv e s core on the axis ) to 
all o ther stand s has b een measured and plott ed against the axis values 
( F ig .  23 ) .  As stand 18 o c curred near t he g eographi c c entr e of the ar ea ,  
t h e  suggest ion is that t h e  po s it ions of stand s on this axis correspond 
to their d egr e e  of r emoval from the common s p e cies poo l. The r emaining 
t hree axes of the s econd ordination r epres ent var iat ion whi ch , with 
the data at hand , is in compr ehens ibl e .  They appar ently r epres ent the 
variat ion caus ed by " chanc e  flori s t i c  entrant s "  that canno t  b e  a c count ed 
for . 
CHANGES IN VEGETAT ION MASS 
If a uni-d ir e ct ional suc c ess ion exist ed in the study area ,  stand mas s  
might b e  exp e ct ed to hav e  var i ed pred ictably w ith ag e  even if in a 
comp lex and non-linear mann er . S in c e  this was no t the cas e ,  the prob l em 
aris es as to what o ther factors influenced t hi s  s tand charact eristic 
and with what a c curacy it could be p red ict ed . A first appro a ch t o  the 
pro b l em is t he examinat ion o f  growth charact eris t i c s  of the main 
s tructural component s of the v eg et at ion,  s oftwo od trees , tree ferns , and 
hardwo od t r e es , t o  d et ermin e whether each o p erat ed ind ep end ently and , if 
s o , the po s s ibility of pred i c t ing total stand mas s  from t he mass es of it s 
component s .  T h e  growth curve o f  any life form gro up d ep ends upon three 
factors : 
a ) the d egr ee of s imilarity in growth charact eris t i cs of the 
constituent s p e ci es of t he gro up whi ch d et ermines the uniformity of 
shap e of th e curve ,  
b )  the t ime at which the group estab l i s hes , d et ermining the 
po sition o f  the curve on the t ime axis , and 
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c ) the suc c es s  with whi ch the gro up establishes on a sit e ,  
d et ermining the ab so lut e s iz e  reached b y  t he growth curve . 
T he softwood tree and tree fern groups can be regard ed as 
having estab lished at the time of s it e  abandonment , so el iminating the 
s econd factor fro m consid eration . When the mass of the two groups was 
plott ed against time it was evid ent that no cl ear growth curv e exis t ed ,  
even among s it es that had no t und ergone cropping and could b e  assumed to 
have b een well coloni z ed .  H owever ,  there was some sugg est ion o f  two 
types of softwood growth curve and old er stands ( e . g .  5 and 11) , whi ch 
were compos ed of l ong er liv ed trees , exhibit ed the persist enc e of t his 
el ement for a longer time . The complet e abs enc e  of a s oftwo od tr e e  
el ement in stand 12 sugg est ed that this s it e  was original ly coloni z ed by 
sho rt er lived species . There was no syst em in t he arrang ement of tree 
fern growth data ; numerous appar ent incons is t encies exist ed as , for 
examp le,  b etwe en  stands 3 and 6 .  It must therefore b e  con clud ed t hat 
n either of thes e two structural group s showed a suffi cient cons is t ency 
in growth to enab le stand structural charact eris tics to b e  pred i ct ed from 
their sum. T hi s  var iation may have result ed from d ifferences in the 
factors list ed abov e or from comp etitio n b etween ,  or even within , gro.up s . 
A s imi larly n egat iv e conclus ion must b e  drawn about the growth 
charact eristi cs of the hardwo od tr ee el ement . On�y stands 11 and 12  
po s s ess ed suffi c ient amo unts of this el ement to p ermit comparison and 
the latt er had more than twj c e  the mas s of t he former . Presumably 
differ ing times and d egr ees o f  succ ess of colonizat ion acco unt for mo st 
o f  the differenc es . 
T he appar ent int er-d epend enc e or haphazard variatio n of t hes e 
structural el ements sugg ests that total st and mass may b e  more accurat ely 
acco unt ed for by relating it directly to habitat facto rs . In Fig .  24 
total stand mass/s q .  m is p lott ed against stand ag e .  If only the 
slightly disturb ed stands ar e consid ered , a b ifurcation of the trend of 
structural chang e can b e  s een ,  which repr es ent s d ifferenc es in type of 
colonizing tree that have already b een mentioned . While mass c ontinued 
to increas e in stand 1 1 ,  it had stab iliz ed at approximat ely 12 kg/sq ,  m 
in the tree fern stands . This differenc e was apparently the result o f  
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Figure 24.  The relationship be tween s tand mass and stand age . I 
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chanc e flori s t i c  d ifferenc es and canno t b e  acco unt ed for . However , i t  
is possible that disturbanc e played a part i n  d epr essing the mass es of 
the remaining stands by limit ing the numb ers of regrowth trees establishing 
whil e this , in turn, restri ct ed the establishment of forest trees . 
A multiple lin ear corr elat ion of s t and mass with ag e  and numb er 
of cl eaning s prior to s it e  abandonment yi eld s a co effici ent o f  r = 0 . 80 2 ; 
64% of the var ianc e in stand mass b eing account ed for . Data from stand 
1 7  were omit t ed in this computation as the stand b egan reg en eration with 
a larg e res idual mas s in the forest remnant . Partial correlation 
co effici ent s for the two ind epend ent variab les are :  
s tand ag e  +0 . 781 
numb er of cl eanings ..{) . 472. 
Thus ,  whi le stand ag e  app ears to  b e  of gr eat est importance in d et ermin ing 
stand mas s ,  int ens ity o f  disturbance also has an appr eciab le eff ect . The 
regress ion equat ion for this relationship is : 
lOOXl = 278 . 30 + 91 . 1o
x
2 - 3 1 . 14X3 
wher e 
x
1 s tand mass in kg/s q .  m 
x 2 = stand ag e  in years , and 
x3 numb er of cl eanings prio r  t o  sit e abandonment . 
The ad just ed standard error o f  the est imat e for thi s equation is 4 . 43 kg ,  
a mod erat ely low figur e in relatio n t o  the d ependent variabl e .  
CO NCLUS IO NS 
In t he study ar ea , a variety of factors compli cat ed the suc c ess ional 
pro c ess l ead ing to compl ex structural and florist i c  d ifferenc es among 
the regrowth stands . O nly some of thes e factors wer e measurabl e  but 
their eff ect s ,  when cons id er ed in combinat ion , explained cons id erab le 
pro po rt ions o f  the obs erved structural and florist ic var iat ion b etwe en 
stand s .  Evid enc e from two mathemati cal mo d el s  sugg ests that a suc c es s io n  
o f  two distin ct sp eci es po pulat ions r epr es ent ed the main floristic chang e 
in the study ar ea .  There remain ed ,  however , co ns id erabl e and un­
explainab le variation . 
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The florist i c  ingred ients o f  the forest e cosys t em in the study 
area could b e  pres ent from an early stage of suc c es s io n. If the s it e  
had no t b een b urn ed ,  many forest species were pres ent at the time of 
abando nment . If burned , the build-up o f  for est species numb ers on a 
sit e d epend ed upo n  sit e ag e ,  thf> numb er of cl ea.nings and site alt itud e ,  
but only s lightly o n  distance from fo rest . 
The d evelopment of a primary for est structur e  was , however , a 
l eng thy pro c ess . Stand 12 , aft er 27 years , app eared , sup erficially, to 
pos s es s  a typi cal forest structure but samp ling rev eal ed that it lacked 
the very larg e  emerg ent trees that charact eri z ed primary forest . T he 
time necessary fo r pr imary forest structure d evelopment d ep end ed , 
therefo re , upon the growth rat es of t he larg e  forest trees . Brown ( 1919 ) 
cal culat es that at 300 m elevation at the bas e of Mo unt Makiling in 
Luzo n, the fast-growing dipt ero carp Parashorea pli cata, when op en-grown ,  
requires appro ximat ely 54  years t o  reach a d iamet er o f  34 cm ( 9J 7  s q .  cm 
ba sal area ) . The two softwood tr ees Mallo t us  riccino id es and Macaranga 
s p .  require only 17 and 15 years resp ectiv ely to reach s imilar diamet ers . 
For Parashorea pli cata to reach a d j amet er of 80 cm ( 50 26 s q .  cm basal 
area ) , llD years is required . The same species when suppress ed requires 
10 7 and 142 years to reach d iamet ers of 34 and 80 cm respectively. More 
rapid growth t han this ap peared to be taking pla c e  in the study ar ea . 
I n  stand 12 ( 27 years o ld ) , o ne ind ividual of Shorea cf . polysperma had a 
b asal ar ea of 1250 s q .  cm, and o ther trees with up to 2300 s q .  cm basal 
ar ea were record ed . Ev en  if this more rapid growth rat e is allowed for ,  
ho wever, it s eems likely that the two larg e emerg ent s samp led i n  stand 13 , 
each of 50 ,000 s q .  cm basal ar ea ,  were some c enturi es old . It must b e  
co nclud ed , therefo r e ,  that the re-establishment o f  a forest structurally 
s imilar to primary fo rest requires a t ime span of this ord er of magnitud e . 
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D ISCUS S IO N  
T h e  compl exity of the funct ional r elationships whi ch exist ed in the 
s econdary veg etation of an ar ea so restrict ed as that of Gumat e ,  amp ly 
j us tifies the int ensive l evel at whi ch the s tudy was carried out . 
I nd eed ,  thes e relationships were so complex, and the t end ency toward 
ind ividualist i c  stand charact eris t i cs so strong , that many more s it es 
than the 18 actual ly sampl ed would have b e en desirab l e  to ensure firm 
con clus ions about g eneral trends in the s econdary v egetation of the area . 
The verbal r eports on s it e  histories which had to  b e  us ed wer e not as 
full or as ac curat e as might have b e en ho p ed fqr .  For examp le, the 
s ignifican c e  of burning in the ext erminat ion of the forest s p ecies 
po pulation at a sit e could have b een zwre a ccurat ely ass es s ed if it 
wer e  c ertain that all sit es save 13 , 17 and 18 had o riginal ly b een 
burned . T hi s  diffi culty in accurat ely dating stand s of s econdary 
tropi cal v eg etation and d et ermining the histories of disturbance of the 
s it es on whi ch they grow, where primitive shifting cultivators are 
responsibl e for the d is tu rbanc e ,  sugg ests that xwre satisfa ctory r esults 
may b e  obtained if future res earch concentrat es o n  abandoned p lantations , 
writt en reco rds of which should b e  availabl e .  
D espit e the smallness o f  the ar ea i n  which the study was 
carri ed out , environmental variation was suffici ent to transgress the 
t o l eranc e limit s of s ome forest sp ecies , but few regrowth sp ecies . 
T his subtl e macro-environmental control emphas izes the ne ed for great 
care to  b e  exercis ed in s el ecting study areas that are uniform in this 
r esp ect . However, most s pecies were apparently o f  sufficient mo bi lity 
to justify the bas i c  methodo logi cal assump t ion that the ac c es s ib i lity 
factor did no t vary greatly throughout the study area . 
Al though an at t empt was mad e  to reduc e t he explanatio n o f  
v eg etation charact eristics to d irect plant-env iro nment int eractions , 
t hi s  proved an impracti cab l e  t ask in the pres ent stat e  of knowl edg e .  
Whi le it is  r easonably c ertain that the s ignificant r elationships 
recorded b etwe en  some plant s and radiation or air t emp eratures invo lved 
direct caus e and effect , none of the s oil factors that were significantly 
correlat ed with veg etation charact eristics wer e  likely to have b e en 
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exercising a direct effect upon the plant s involved . However , the high 
correJ a. tions recorded do suggest that rather po sitive indirect effects 
were  involved and that the relationships were  probably not spu:"iol.lS . In 
addition , b ecaus e of the colinearity among s everal of the correlated 
environmental factors ( e . g .  radiation an d air t emp eratures ) , it is 
possibl e that only some of thes e factors wer e  having an ecological effect 
and that the effects of others were  mor e  apparent than real . It  is , of 
cours e ,  impo ssibl e ,  with the data availab l e ,  ta s eparat e the corr elat ed 
factors into significant and insignifica�t . 
As was to b e  expect ed , many of the environmental variables 
measured were  not significantly correlat ed with any v eg et at ion 
charact eristic .  The lack of s ignificant effects of soil moisture can 
b e  attribut ed to the abundant and ev enl y-d i s tribut ed rainfall which kept 
soil  moisture t ensions at l ow levels at all sit es throughout the year . 
Had the rainfall regime b e en  known b efore field wo�k was start ed , its 
measurement could have b een l ess  d etailed . As it happened , the area , 
when s el ected , was going through what , in retrosp ect , must b e  r egard ed as 
an exc ep t i onal dry sp ell , and although lo cal informants at that time 
att est ed to the gen erally high rainfall of the ar ea ,  it was thought that 
such a dry spel l , even if o ccurring only once  annually, may have b een 
s ignii'icant in eliminating l ess  drought-res is tant sp ecies from certain 
sit es .  However , in view of the annual variability of rainfall of the 
r egion it is possible that the unexplained features of s ome stands  owed 
their origin to some unknown p eriod of drought during their d evelopment 
( e . g .  the abs ence  of juvenil e tree ferns from stabiliz ed grasslands ) . 
The lack of apparent d ifferences in the sp ectral composition of 
shade radiat ion of different stands is probably more clos ely relat ed to 
inad equat e t echniq�es of measur ement than to a real abs ence  of such 
differences .  It do es indicat e that future att empts to measure this 
variabl e must make us e  of far more sophisti cat ed t echniques . 
The apparent ineffectiveness of  soil nutri ent status upon the 
s econdary vegetation can b e  attribut ed t o  on e or more  of three factors . 
Firstly, the soil parent mat er ial , a basic vol canic ro ck ,  probably 
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contained a relat ively high pro portion of nutr ient el ements , and the 
shallowness of the solum meant that the weathering zon e was within reach 
of the roo t s  of most p lant s . Many of the matur e  larg er plants , therefor e ,  
were po s s ibly drawing upon r es erves from thi s zone an d  wer e ins ens itive 
to nutri ent differ en c es in the surfac e  s oil . S econdly, it is po s s ib l e  
that mo st plant s encount ered in t h e  study area were adapt ed to soil s  o f  
l o w  fertility and so wer e  ins ens itive to variations in soil fertility 
en co un t er ed ther e ,  all o f  whi ch were po s s ibly abov e a limit ing value. 
T hird ly, the inad equacy of the t echni ques of chemical analys is us ed 
doubtl ess als o s erved to ob s cure the issue . Thi s  ineffectiv en es� o f  
s o i l  nutri ent status implied a minimal effect , on r e-veg etation, of soil 
ero s ion during prior p eriods of d isturban c e .  Ind e ed ,  the s ingl e 
conc eivably important effect that s oil erosion may have had in the study 
area may have b e en  the removal of viab l e  s eed . It is pos s ibl e that s ome 
o f  the appar ent r eductions in numb ers of r egrowth sp ecies in a stand , 
s e eming to result from rep eat ed cl eanings of the s it e ,  may b e  attribut able 
to  a rem:>val of viabl e s eed by surface wash-off . T he rol e  o f  ero s ion in 
r educing s oil organi c  matt er l ev el s  was als o  minor (K ellman, 1969 ) . 
The val idity of having us ed spatial variation to elucidat e a 
time s equence could only b e  d et ermin ed by obs ervat ions over an ext end ed 
p eriod . H owever , the import an c e  of the veg et ation chang es that t ook 
place at about the time of s it e  abandonment indi cat es that s e quent ial 
obs ervations over a period of s ev eral months at such s it es may have 
provid ed valuabl e  data confirming or confuting co nclus ions that had to 
b e  drawn from circumstantial evid enc e .  Despit e t hes e methodologi cal 
l imitations , however, s everal con clus ions can safely b e  drawn . 
Mo st stands of s econdary v eg etation contain ed a s ing l e ,  d istinct , 
life form whi ch mad e up an overwhelming proportion o f  the plant mass ; 
the l ife forms distinguished in thi s  ro l e  includ ed small herb s , l arg e 
z ingib erac eous herb s , larg e  musaceo us  herb s , softwood trees , tree  f erns 
and hardwood trees . 
A compar ison of the j uvenile and matur e  plants pres ent in each 
stand rev:eal ed that all stands , save tho s e  in whi ch hardwood trees were 
p redominant , wer e appar ently unstabl e .  In some stands , no tably tho s e  
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i n  whi ch softwood trees p redo minat ed , l i t � l e r e production of the mature 
sp eci es was taking plac e .  I �  other s t and s , in whi ch t he predominant 
plant s wer e reproducing thems elves , juv en i l e  forms o f  o th er s p e cies 
whi ch, when matur e ,  wo uld overtop the curr entl y  predominat ing life form, 
had established . I t is conclud ed , ther efo r e ,  that the s e condary 
veg et at ion o f  the ar ea was in a stat e of flux. 
When the struc t ur es of' thes e s t ands were comp ared with the 
t ime that had elap s ed  s inc e  their s it es were abandoned , a g en eral trend 
from small herb pr edominanc e in very yo ung s t ands , to hardwoo d  tree 
predo minan c e  in very o ld s t ands was evid ent . S tand s of int ermed iat e ag e 
had either s oftwood t r e e s  or tree ferns predominant . I t  is faferred , 
therefo r e ,  that a s tructural chang e will take place during r e-v eg etat ion 
of any abandon ed sit e in the ar ea from s mal l  herb predonrinanc e  to 
hardwo o d  tree pr edominanc e via softwood tr e e  or tree fern p r edominan c e  
o r  b o th .  
H owever , the mult i-stag ed structural suc c e s s io n  was no t 
paral l el ed by a s imi larly multi-stag ed floris t i c  suc c es s ion.  The 
flor is t i c  suc c es s ion was two-p has ed as mo st s p e c i es of the ar ea app eared 
to b elong to one of two d ist inct ecologi cal gro up s . T ho s e s p e cies in 
t he regrowth group , in clud ing small and l arg e h erbs and s oftwood t rees , 
established b efor e  or s o on aft er the t ime o f  s it e  ab andonment but 
negl ig ib ly t her eaft er. T ho s e  s p e ci es of the for est group established 
o nly at s ome t ime aft er s it e  r e-veg etat ion had b egun . T re e  ferns were a 
s eparat e group o f  wid e eco log i cal amp litud e ,  capab l e  o f  establishing at 
any t ime during re-veg etat ion . 
T he environment al factors s ignificant in t hi s  flor isti c 
suc c es s ion in clud ed rad iation int ens it y ,  air t emp erat ur e ,  s o il carbon , CEC , 
pH and nitrog en .  As s oftwo od t r e es were cap abl e o f  induc ing mi cro ­
environment al co nd itions favo urabl e to hardwoo d  tree estab l ishment so on 
aft er sit e abando nment , mo st s t and s  showed an int er-mingling of t he two 
e cologi cal gro up s  in varying proportions . 
The s ing l e  s t ructural chang e in the s econdary v eg etat ion that 
could b e  int erpr et ed as a r esult of florist i c  chang e was the establishment , 
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and slow ris e to pr edominan c e ,  of hardwo o d . for est trees . Structural · 
s t ag es prior to this t erminal stat e were int erpret ed as a r efl e ct ion o f  
t h e  d iffering growth rat es o f  t h e  estab l ished po pulat ion o f  r egrowt h 
s p ecies , al l o f  whi ch estab lished at ab o ut t he same t ime . Small herb s 
grew rapidly and s o  predominat ed in t he s t and at an early p eriod , 
reproducing only v eg etatively ther eaft er . So ftwo od t r e es grew mor e  
slowly ,  but ,  i f  well establi shed , eventually ro s e  t o  pr edominanc e  and 
suppress ed t he herb layer . Howev er ,  they wer e incapabl e o f  rep ro d uc ing 
s exuall y  in situ and wer e invariably there for on e g en erat ion only. I f  
sho rt-liv ed , t hey d i ed aft er 10-15 years and wer e  replaced b y  sl ower­
g rowing t r e e  ferns already estab l ished b en eath them. If long er-lived , 
t hey were usual ly rep lac ed d ir ectly by hardwo od forest t r e e s , tr e e  ferns 
remaining as a subord inat e layer at al l time s . T r e e  ferns were capab l e 
o f  r eproduc ing thems elv es in situ and ma int aining a s t ruct ural ly stabl e 
s tand unt i l hardwo od t rees estab l ished b eneat h them, matur ed , and 
ev entuall y  ov ertopp ed t hem. 
Al tho ugh a g eneral suc c ess ional t r end could b e  d i s t ing ui shed , 
s ev eral fa ct o rs s erv ed t o  comp l i cat e t hi s  gr eatly. Whether o r  no t a sit e 
was burned aft er cl earan c e  app eared t o  d et ermin e  whether an established 
s e edl ing po pulation of for est sp e ci es ( and po s s ib ly any viab l e  s e ed in 
the soil ) was pr es ent from the st art of s uc c es s ion . T he numb er o f  times 
a s it e was cl ean ed during d i sturb an c e  advers ely affect ed t he s iz e  of t he 
r egrowth pop ulat ion , and esp e cially the numb er o f  softwood t r e es . An 
ext end ed p erio d o f  dis turbanc e could l ead t o  a d epaup erat e s t ab il i z ed 
h erb stand the mi cro-environment o f  whi ch did no t favour the e s t ab l ishment 
o f  e ither wo ody regrowth sp eci es or forest s p eci es . The f inal , and 
po s s ibly nn st important , comp li cating fact o r  was chanc e  pres enc e o r  
ab s enc e o f  part i cular sp e c i es . A l  t hough thi s  was strictly no t a " chanc e" 
fact o r ,  no obvio us r easons could b e  p ropos ed to account , fo r examp l e ,  for 
t h e  fact that o ne s p e c i es of softwood t r e e  establ ished in st and 3 and a 
d ifferent o ne in stand 6 ,  or that tree f erns had no t  estab l i s hed in 
stand 4 .  
The flori s t i c  suc c ess ion that was t aking p la c e  at Gumat e s eems 
mo st clo s ely to appro ximat e Whitt ak er ' s ( 1953 ) con c ept o f  p l ant s uc c es s ion . 
Howev er , there appear ed t o  b e  l ess disord er in the chang e than he conc eived 
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Tabl e 35 . Structural features of s econdary stands in Malaya, S ingapore,  
Nig eria and Trinidad , compared with t ho s e  of s imilar ag e  at G uma.t e .  
Data from: a,  Symington ( 1933 ) ; b ,  Burkill ( 1919 ) ; c ,  R o s s  ( 1954 ) ; 
d ,  Greig-Smith ( 1952 ) ;  e ,  measur ements mad e 1 ft . above the ground . 
Area 
a Malaya 
Gumate 
S .  b ingapore 
G umat e  
Nig eria c 
G umat e  
Trinidad d 
Age ( stand no . ) 
6 months 
20 months 
37  months 
12 months (18 )  
3 0  zoonths ( 2 )  
3 0  years 
27 years ( 11) 
27 years (12) 
5 years 
14 years 
17 years 
7 years ( 3 ) 
6-7 years ( 6 )  
2 1  years ( 21 )  
7 years 
15-30 years 
Cano py 
height 
in metr es 
1 . 8 
6 . 1  
9 . 1 
4 . 5 
5 . 5 
14-15 
20 -25 
20-25 
10 
23 
21-25 
10-15 
15-20 
10-12 
7 . 5 
3-4 . 5 
D ensity of 
trees over 
5 cm d .  b .  h. 
. t 2 m me res 
1/5 . 3  
1/6 . 8  
1/6 .  7 
1/3 . 1 
1/7 . 6  
1/3 . 8 
1/1 . 0  e 
1/0 .  6 e 
D ens ity of 
trees over 
9 in d. b . h. 
in metres
2 
1/8 . 0 
1/4 . 1 
1/5 . 8 
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of ;  the size of the two ecologically distinct species populations of the 
area did differ in an orderly manner in �espons e to a limit ed numb er o f  
factors , although the specific composition of the two populations was 
highly variabl e �rom sit e to sit e .  The replacement of the regrowth species 
population by the forest species po pulatio.n was an orderly process , the 
latt er group having required. some " sit e preparation" by the former. 
In contrast to the floristic success ion , structural succession 
in the area did exhibit a series of distinct st�_es , �l though oi:uy the 
emergence of the hardwood tree stage  was precipitat ed by a floristic 
change.  The caus e of structural success ion on sit es poss essing an 
estab lished population of regrowth speci es ( of differing gro�h rat es ) 
was anticipat ed by Cl ements ( 19 28 ) ,  but this process has not received 
wid e  attention els ewhere . It is probable that this type of successiona.l 
chang e is more common in s econdary successions as the initial sit e 
condition is less drastically different :from the "average" sit e condition 
of  the area and there is, consequently, a great er number of species 
available ,  capab le of estab lishing imn.ediat ely. · It is also more likely 
in the tropics , where a proportionately large flora is available in any 
given area . In both instances , the larger the population of sp ecies 
likely to colonize  a site ,  the great er will. be t4e variety of growth 
rat es , and cons equent ly, the greater the numb er of structural stages 
likely to appear s equentially. 
The importance of viable s eed stored in the soil in det ermining 
the population of regrowth species which would establish on a sit e in the 
area supports Egler ' s ( 1954 ) cont ention of the significance of this factor 
in s econdary Succession . Forest species , on the other hand , app eared 
either to lack the seed dormancy adaptation or , if possessing it , had 
s eeds that were more easily ext erminat ed by burning . The former 
possibility s eems more likely for two reasons : 
a ) befo.re the advent of man ,  neither group would have b een sub j ected 
to  fire, and it  s eems unlikely that the regrowth species ' seed would have 
evolved a differential hardiness to fire in so brief a period , and 
b ) it s eems l ikely that a s eed dormancy adaptation was d evelop ed 
by regrowth species , but not forest species , b efore the advent of agriculture. 
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B efore human disturbance of forest the regrowth species IID.lBt have 
d eveloped on scatt ered and only sporadically-availab le tree fall si t ea 
in the primary forest .  B y  contrast ,  the s eed o f  forest species would 
usually have b een shed into a micro-environment favourable for its 
germination and would , therefore, have been less dependent for survival 
on s eed capabl e of prolonged dormancy in the forest soil.  
The results that have b een achieved in this study support 
D ecker' s ( 1959 ) view that the critical first question to b e  answered 
when explaining a successional s equence is aut ecological . No amount of 
d etailed phyto-so ciological d es cr.iption of the s econdary vegetation at 
Guma.t e  would have revealed the factors d et ermining the elimination of 
some sp ecies and their replacement by others . 
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APPENDIX :  SUMMARY OF THE FLORA SAMPLED AT GUMATE . CLASS IF lED ECOLOGICALLY 
AND MJRPHOLOGICALLY. 
REGROWTH SPEC IES 
Softwooded trees 
C aricaceae 
Euphorbiaceae: 
Melastoma.taceae:  
Moraceae: 
Papilionaceae: 
Rhamnaceae: 
Ulma.ceae: 
Urticaceae: 
V erbenaceae: 
C arica 
Macaranga aleuritoides F. Muell 
Mallotus ricinoides (Pers . ) Muell . Arg . 
Mallotus paniculatus (Lamk ) Muell . Arg . 
cf . Mallotus 
0 ma.lanthus cf . surigao ens e Elm. 
Omalanthus cf . populneus Merr . 
Melastoma. cf . polyanthum 
Ficus ( 3 spp . ) 
cf . Ficus 
Erythrina 
Alphi tonia incana (Roxb . ) Kurz . 
Trema orientalis (L . ) Bl . 
Acalypha 
Laport ea ( 2  spp . ) 
Pipturus ( 2  spp . ) 
Indeterminate Urticaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
C l erod endrum 
Indeterminat e Verbenaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Indet erminat e  softwooded t rees : ( 1  sp . ) 
Large zingiberaceous herbs 
Z ingiberaceae: 
Large musaceous herbs 
Musaceae : 
Costus sp�ciosus (Ko en. ) Sm. 
Hornst edtia 
Musa t extilis Nee .  (wild and cultivat ed 
varieties ) 
Musa 
Tree ferns 
Cyatheaceae : 
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Cyathea contaminans (Wall.  et Hook. ) Copel . 
Cyathea elmeri Copel . 
Small herbs ,  vines and shrubs 
Araceae: 
Aristolochiaceae: 
Asclepiadaceae : 
Aapidiaceae : 
Balsaminaceae:  
C aryophyllaceae: 
Composi tae: 
Convolvulaceae:  
Cucurbi taceae: 
C yperaceae:  
Davalliaceae:  
G esneriaceae : 
Gl eicheniaceae: 
Ind eterminat e Araceae ( 3  spp . ) 
of . Aristolo chia ( 4  spp . ) 
As clepias - curassavica L .  
of . Athyrium 
Cyclosorus 
of. Cyclosorus 
Impatiens 
Dryma.ria cordata (L . ) Ro em. et S chult 
Ageratum conyzoides L .  
B id ens pilosa L .  
CrassocephaJ..um s:repidioides (B enth. ) s. Moore 
Elephantopus mollis H . B . K. 
Erecthit es valerianifolia (Wolf ) DC . f .  
valerianifolia 
Microglossa pyrifolia (Lamk. ) Kuntze 
of .  Oxalis 
Syndrella nodiflora ( L . ) Gaertn . 
Veronia 
Indet erminate Compositae ( 2  spp. ) 
Convolvulus 
Steitocendra filiifolia (D ear. ) Hallier f. 
Indeterminat e Cucurbitaceae ( 6  spp . ) 
S cleria cf . scrobiculata N ees 
Nephrol epis 
cf. Nephrolepis 
of . Aes chynanthus 
Cyrtandra 
of. Gesneriaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Gleiche�ia truncata (Willd . ) Spr .  var . truncata 
Gleichenia 
cf . Hypol epis 
G�amineae:  
Lycopodiaceae: 
Marantaceae:  
Marattiaceae: 
Melastomataceae:  
Orchidaceae :  
Papilionaceae: 
Piperaceae: 
Pt eridaceae: 
R osaceae: 
R ubiaceae :  
S crophulariaceae:  
S olanaceae: 
Urticaceae : 
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Cyrto coccum accres c ens (Trin . ) Stapf. 
c:f. Cyrto co ccum 
Imperata cylindrica var.  major Nees 
Lo·patherum gracile  Brongn. 
Mis canthus :floridulus (Labill . ) K .  S ch. et Laut . 
Panicum maximum Nees 
Paspalum conjugatum ( L . ) Berg 
Pennis etum ma.crostachyum (Brongn. ) Trin. 
S etaria palmi:folia (Koen. ) Stap:f. 
Indet erminate Gramineae (1 sp . ) 
Lycopodium 
Indet erminat e Marantaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Ind et erminate Marattiaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
D isso chaeta 
c:f. Melastoma. 
Spathoglottis 
C entros ema. pub escens B enth. 
c:f . Piper 
Histiopt eris incisa ( Thunb. ) J. Sm. 
Pt eridium aguilinum (L . ) Kuhn 
Pt eris . 
c:f . Pt eris 
c:f. Pt eridaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Rubus moluccana L .  
Rubus 
c:f. Rubus 
H edyotis 
c:f. H edyotis ( 2  spp. ) 
c:f. Psychotria 
c:f. Uncaria 
c:f. Lindenia 
Physalis 
S olanum nigrum L .  
Solanum 
c:f. Bo ehmeria 
c:f. Pil ea 
Indet erminate Urticaceae ( 4  spp . ) 
Violaceae:  
Vi  taceae : 
Z ingib eraceae:  
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I nd et erminat e V iolaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
c:f. C ayratia 
C issus 
c:f. Cissus 
Ind et erminat e Vitaceae ( 5  spp . ) 
cf . V itaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
c:f . Alpinia 
Ind et erminat e Z ingib eraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
c:f.  Z ingib eraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Ind et erminat e small herbs ,  vines and shrub s :  ( 33  sp . ) 
FOREST SPEC IES 
For est trees 
cf.  Aqui:foliaceae: 
B uddl eiac eae : 
B urs erac eae:  
C l ethrac eae : 
C ompos itae:  
D aphniphyllac eae: 
D ipt ero carpacea e :  
E uphorbiac eae :  
Fagacea e :  
G esneriac eae :  
G uttiferae: 
I cacinac ea e :  
L auraceae:  
cf. I l ex 
B uddl eia as iati ca L our .  
c:f.  Canarium 
C lethra cf . canes c ens F . -Vill . 
V eronia arborea Ham . 
c:f . Daphniphyllum 
S hor ea c:f . polysp erma (Blea . ) Merr . 
cf . S horea almon Foxs . 
cf.  Shorea 
cf. Glo chid io n 
c:f. Macaranga ( 2  spp . ) 
Ind et erminat e E uphorb iaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
c:f.  Euphorbiac eae ( 1  s p . ) 
L itho carpus ( 5  spp . ) 
cf. Cyrtandra 
c f .  C alophyllum 
cf. G ar cinia 
Ind et erminat e I cacinac eae ( 1  sp . ) 
Actinodaphne 
C innamomum 
c f .  Crypto carya ( 5  spp . ) 
cf.  Eniandra 
Lits ea 
Lauraceae ( contd . ) 
Loganiaceae:  
Melastoma.taceae: 
Meliaceae: 
Monimiaceae: 
Moraceae: 
Myrsinaceae: 
Myrtaceae :  
Palmae : 
Panda.nac eae :  
Piperaceae:  
Prot eaceae:  
Rubiaceae:  
Sapindaceae:  
Saurauiaceae : 
Sympolo cac eae : 
Theaceae : 
Urti cac eae : 
V erbenaceae:  
Vi  taceae:  
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cf. Litsea 
Ind eterminat e Lauraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
cf. Lauraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Indeterminat e Loganiaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Astryo calyx calycina (Vid . ) Merr . 
M emecylon 
cf • .Aglaia ( 2  spp . ) 
cf. Kibara ( 2  spp . ) 
cf. L eviera 
Ficus ( 2 spp . ) 
cf. Ficus 
Indet erminate Moraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Ardis ia 
cf. Rapanea 
I nd et erminat e Myrsinaceae ( 2  spp . ) 
Syzygium 
cf . Syzygium ( 2  spp. ) 
Ind et erminat e Palmae ( 2  spp . ) 
P andanus 
cf. P iper 
cf. H el i c ia 
I nd et erminat e Prot eaceae ( 2  spp . ) 
cf .  H edyo tis 
L as ianthus 
Ind et erminat e Rubiaceae ( 1  sp . )  
Ind et erminat e Sapindaceae ( 2  spp . ) 
Saurauia 
Symplo co s ( 2  spp . ) 
cf. Eurya 
Indet erminate Urticaceae ( 1  sp . )  
cf. Urticaceae ( 1 sp . ) 
cf . G eunsia 
cf. Vit ex 
Ind eterminate forest trees : ( 34  spp . ) 
Other forest species 
Acanthaceae:  
Aristolo chiaceae: 
As clepiadaceae : 
Aspidiaceae: 
Aspleniaceae:  
Chloranthaceae: 
C ompositae: 
Davalliaceae: 
G esneriaceae : 
Hymenophyllaceae : 
Labiatae: 
M elastoma.taceae: 
Moraceae: 
Orchidaceae: 
Palmae: 
Pandanaceae :  
Papilionaceae:  
P iperaceae: 
Polypodiaceae: 
Pteridaceae: 
R ubiaoeae: 
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Staurogyne 
cf . Aristolo chia 
Ind et erminat e Asclepiadaceae ( 2  spp . ) 
cf. Asclepiadaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Ath�ium 
cf . Diplazium 
Aspl enium cf . cordatum Forst . 
Asplenium cf. decorum Kunze 
cf. Asplenium ( 5  spp. ) 
I nd et erminate Aspleniaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Chloranthus 
B liimea riparia (Bl. ) DC . 
cf.  Davallia 
L eucostegia 
cf .  Cyrtandra 
cf . Hymeno phyll um 
Indeterminat e Hymenophyllaceae ( 2  spp . ) 
C ol eus 
Medinilla 
cf. Medinilla 
Indet erminate Moraceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Bulbophyllum 
Indet erminat e Orchidaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
cf. Orchidaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Daemnorops 
Freycinetia ( 2  spp . ) 
Ind et erminate Papilionaceae ( 1 sp . ) 
cf .  Peperomia 
cf. P iper ( 4  spp . ) 
cf. Pyrrosia . 
Indeterminat e Polypodiaceae ( 1 sp . ) 
c f .  Lindsaya 
cf. Ophiorrhiza 
of. Rubiaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Urticaceae: 
Vi  taceae: 
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Elatost ema 
cf' . Elatost ema. ( 2  spp . ) 
cf' . P il ea ( 2 spp . ) 
Poikilospermum 
Ind et erminate Urticaceae ( 2  spp. ) 
cf' . Cayratia 
Indet erminate Vitaceae ( 1  sp . ) 
Indet erminat e other forest species :  ( 24 spp . ) 
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